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[ROM TUE IRISH BEIICBESI

oculus il THE 11011E 0F COIIOIBI

THE VOTE OF CENSURL

TH E POWER OF THE IRISH PARTY.

1. P.'CONNOR'S BRILLIANT SPEECH,

O'onnorPTOWer' Final Aot 0f APOtay07

I[ EALy g HARD RITTING

Bouse of Commons, London.

The parliametary correspondent of United
.Irdand, writlng from the House of Commons',
on the 22nd February, BAys:--.

I hope the moral of Tuesday night's divi-
glon given on the vote cf censure wll be
deeply engraven on the Irish heart. It ls
that Irish membera have ample power, but
have mott he vil), ta makte or uinmake Eng-

ah MIDnisters. The Governmont majorty of
fol.lSlooke a large one; ln reallsy It 1laa

perllousmy ail onee-sO small that the 2Tme
warne the Government that a lu spite of all
its advantages it came near a great disaster,
and Its hold on publie opinion ba been dan.
geroualy shaken." The majority of ninety.
four, with which It was elected, han been
shorn by one-half, and what lsthe
character of the majority that romains? Only
thirty.three members of the Irish party voted
againet the coerolosts. Twenty-three mem-
ber returned by Home Rule conatituenclee
voted contrary to the dealslon of the Irish
party. Their votes, If ouat on the Irisha ide,
would have reduced the Government ma-
jorlty to thre.. But that isanot all. Fifteen
other Home Rule members were srent-
some Irom unavoidable cause, some as de-
sortars ire their party. Had they also been
in their places, and lu the right Lobby, the
Government would have been ln a minority
of 12, Now, examine the figures on another
suppositon. Had the 33 loyal members
of the Irish party abstained from
voting the Tories would have been left ln a
minority of 82. Hud they voted with the
Government, the Government maiority would
have been 113, or if the 15 Irish absentees
had voted also, 128. To sum up ln a sen-
tence, had the undivlded Irish strength been
feng against the TorIes, the Tories would
have bea left. lu an eppalling majority of
128 from whioh they could hardly raise their
heads again; had the Irleh strength been flung
against Ooarclonists, the stiongest Par-
lIamentary majority of thli century would
have been broken and driven from ofios la a
minoilty of 12. Do the Iris people rellas
the feu elgnlfioana of these figures ?

The docilsion of the Irish party was prompt.
ly and unanimously taken. It was to throw
the Irish vote against the Goverument. On
the merit of the division they would be
voting against the Government for .n-
vadIng Egypt et ail, and keeplng a firm, grip
oi lt under one phauisicil pretait or another,
inst u the Tories would be voting against
;hem for not annexing It outright. But
the meiti o the Egyptin part of
the quarrel were not suffiolently
markod to incline the Irish party to
either aide. On both aides there was
wrong, and lggresion, and greed more or less
cowardiy or shameless. It Was a vote of
censure upon the Government which lu
known to Ireand as the Government of Esri
Bpencer and Mr. Trevelyan. It was againet
these mon and tiheir bloody rule that the
Irish vote was fing. The Government lad
began to flatter therassivea of late that the
Spenoer-Trevelyan regime was a succens. The
Irish vengeAnce was destined to open Mr
Gladstone's eyes to the depths of hatred and
abhorrence that his Irish lieutenants have
dug for themselves tu Irish hearts.

The only doubt that exeroised the Irish
party was whether they had the power to
make thoir blow against the coerclonist a
telling One. That the Government, by the
help Oi the Nominal Home uleros, muat Lave
a majOrIty Was unevitable. The question was
whether the Iriah vote oould redue. tbat ma

. jorty to a figure thsat would shake their powet
and self-confidence ? The chances were tha1
It would, and the certainty was that il it did
nlot It would be beoause representatives eleot
ed to aot with the Irish National party would
Once more flnd goverenment seductionastoc

*strong for theni. TIre 'division would be i
;finai Seat for lhe Irish constitueaoies. What
ever the result,it was felt thai lthe Irish partj
haed aimost no altrnative. Their abstentior
w ouldi be a confession of their impetenoe. I
Would leave theTories lna miranorlty uo abysa
thaet thea Governrment would be fres to dlis
peOnse with Irish aid in oarrying theoir Fran
Obs Ell1, and vronld probably propltiate l b
House of Lords ithout.soraple by sarioci
the Irish part of the anessure. Upon th
other bhaud, by preserving mOmethmng Bp
proahing ta' a balance between Eish par
lies thre Irish party would'niake'themselve

inipnable to tha. Goverrnment, and woul
pronby bie able not onily to seoure the houas
holdi suffrage but hyo or ihree other subiten
lIi aoncebuions whicoh a Government ith
thunderlag majeriy- ai its buok woul 00n
temapluously deny' Thre hroauseod ranchs
ls a matter o! muoh'Ilesylal imlier to IrIs
ANatoalisI.-than to. English Liberal., Eie
If e General Electlon.ahould bre. tire restt
tIre division1 1. woud Pund the Irih-onsiu

nn'W fln flrWn nnnfl

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH, 12 1884. rIs rIV. Uurm
encloes raaelabt an min;' sUgiblo Nu-
hionchet ouadldatas as coulai be pravIdda.

With thos conlderations baerans heir
minde, the Irish party ilth one voies decided
te strike at the Ooercionists without mercy.
The rumeurs of theit decision parcolatei
through the lobbies, whib were throngei
with members whipped together for the night
from all parts of Europe. IL, created a pro-
found sensation. Mr. Trevelysn appearsed
te have board it and tohave relizedhi w
Ireevy s part hig ovu catalogueocf man mie-
deeds playedl n determining I. He wa
plungedi ladeep and uidisguised dejection
when he rose ta answer questions. ia re-
plies Lad evidenl;' beau irmed eaI alimo Lan
the Irhdocdalonwaw mIl'l the"balance,
and when soit words might have beau ex-
pected to butter 'the Mltisterial pansips,.
But they were delivered la the dispirlted and

gLoom ton et a Man Who as lost ail inter-
est ln being concihlatay but has net yes
plaoked up couaeo te he lusciént. Ar.
Gladstone, on the aIher hand, ws apparentlir.
uncausclone cf thea neye,fon reovas pilai
aud aven briak, and gently ppealed to M.
Healy for " a little patIence " with the air 0f
a fond father delivering an allocution te hie
boya.

Tire firt open pronouncement tiat the
Irish party L uentered the fray against the
Government was when Mr. T. P. O'Connor
burt on thei House with the very best speech
0 filas iortes 0 o erefal anis ou record ta
Li credit.s I asons of the extrexely few
oceesions on which It la the barse truth tosay
the House was electilfded. It was on the
very threahold of the dinner-hour when he
rose. Mr. Ashiend-Bartlett had cleared the
House bare of friends and foes by one o!
those hlaf-clever, whole.wotthless hrangues
vici Leo deame Il is duty te tire nation ta
eteta a Anasef and te iSpeaker and tie
Barge nt.at-Arms at eccenti ientervabs. Tire
speech of a new member, Mr. Holdsworth,
and the knowledge that Mr. O'Conn3r was
about ta make himself heard, brought
members dropping back, but it was
not until Mr. O'Connor was well
on bis legs that ha beheld the irpirlting
isight of the House filling rapidlyl l all its
parts with eager and attractive listnere. The
speech was a revelation te the Tories. Their
faces lighted up with joy and exultation as
they saw weak point ater weak point of the
Government caoe asailed with trimphant
reasoning, treobant sarcasm .and sparkling
wit. The front Opposition bench was throng-
ed wlth delighted and almost boisterous ex.
Ministera. Bir Stafford Northcote'a salemn
"hear, ban," sounded again and again, and
there were sunny amiles frou iMr. Gibson
and approving nods fron Mir B'cbard crose,
andannuderswellof Tory glsuand admiration
troi the bak benches. To give the Etupid
party their due, they recoguiza n ally Who Is
net stupid. Mr. O'Connor mended their
bungling argument and drove the charges of
vaoillation and Inconsistency hone ta the
Government with a force and eloquence and
animation wholly wanting ln the Tory tirades.
They recognizsed frankly and joyfully that
they were listening to a aspech waIch, next
ta Mr. Gladstone'a, vas the bestl n the week.-
long debate. The House was nli and excited
belonLe heest down. "Heavenes 1f Bir Baiordi
Northocte could only maie a speech like
that 1' one of the moet prominent young
Tories was heard exclaimtng, and the ex.
clamation does ne .. exggerate the feeling of
envions admirtio -a arousedl in the Tory
breasts by the speoh of the eloquent and
dasing Irishman. Among Mr. O'Connor'a
own colleagues the feeling of delight and ap -
planse vas keener s til.

Mr. Gladstone, evidently warnead by what
was on loch, stalked Into the Houes ith angry
mien at an earlyo tage lin the speech. At firit
he cast wrathfuinglances ai the speaker,writh-
ed, Icoked as Il he wre golig to be enraged,
thn by an effort composed is festures and
leaned his head heavily and wearily on the
oushion behind him. Mr.. O'onnor'e ahat-
ternlg attack upon his polay Lad a men de-
pressing effect upon Mr. Gladstone than any
other incident of the dobate. He looked the
picture of defeat and schness of heart. Thor
were moments wheu, amidst the Tory eere,
an Irish hert might have relented ta-
warda the pallid old man, were t net

Stha the spectres of the Bed Erl and
1 Iis pinch-oi-hunge Bseoretary rose up e-

bind him and stifled the vote of pity.
Even Mr. Cowen's lImpasioned attack upon

SIthe Government could not hold the houes
after Mr. T. P. O'Connor sai dowi, and for
the tbree followilng ours the contest was
waged not uithe yawning and al but empty
ohàmber, butin the rooms and corridors

D where the rival whips were mustering and
nursing their battalions.

a The House refilled towards midnight, but
ait was with men eager for the division and
a In no mood for listening te vapid speeches.
i The Mcargul of Hmrtingtoln' speech was so
r leepy that he forgot he was Secretary for

it War, and 5ir Stafford Northcote's reply
d wasg o dreary that the .mot entbusiastio
- chas of the nigbtarose when ho out aLhrt
d the miserable performance and sit down.
o Five hundred and ueventy.svonu members
à mustered for the division. Speculatîon a to

l. the majorty vatied frotm thirly to eixty.
y Thre Irish calculation vas that if thre Gev
n ernment majority vas reduced bslow fifty il
I woulai be atrlumph, ad vison forly-nin val
I annouacea th le actal figuro thse somewhai
* ballai orbes et exultation among thea Minis

-lerialisti vere heautily; ecoedi froma lie Iri
a benaLes. Ooniderng lthat Kesers. J. E. a
g W. Bedmnd, O'Kely andi Caan vere ab
a seut abroad, sud Mr. Laso on a lied of aloi
, naes, and lire meata for Oork and Mmath va

.eout, thre Pamnellite muster vas remarksabl'
s -god.
d Mr. O'Donnor Paver vas an. af thre aleekes
i. of the spaniela thrat obeyed lire overumen

v .hip.
a Mr. O'cnnor P'ower's parede .a! prote:
L- tious eommonplaceto.a y meay Le dimisse
a very' summarilg'. Lsrg numbers ai member
ba Lad comm down lu expectation tisaI Bradlaug
a woulai present hrimself. Falling that muter
il talanment Ibmey waited te seo tire promisedau
.- o! an Irishr renegao aspiuling ud lradluoin

DAIT'SLISTTEL
LANDLORDI AND LAND LEAGUE

THE EPITAPE OP TEE ACITATION
NOT TET WRITTEN.

THE FORMATION OF THE NATIONAL
COUNCIL

Tho Wan of non-PaiaDIentaTy Speak-
ers ani Reprosoltatives.

CRITICAL FOMlTION OF THL
GOV.iANMENT. 1

AUSTEARL AtID THE
BIIBOHERS.

REDMIOND1

igi laie ceilmîgues. Tire;' ve rgiuvauni;'
dt8appoIn-.ed. Mr. Pewer huid beau Indua-
tricul;' spreadlng tire ruman ibat Lis speeah
would Le a sensational attack on members
of theIrish party. He was not long learn.
ing that the challenge would b joyfully sc-
cepted, and that he would find himself on-
frouted with reminiacences which would open
the eyes of the House wider than bis colored
and ponderous oratory. With the fear of
Mr. Etnl bore h is eysh e eoo geodcase
ta abeucron bis Intention. Noling coulai
Lave been more Inane thn the pompoas
platitudes with which his speech was stuffed.
Another man deliverig the same speech
vould bas ben mostuoermoniol'o-
cougLeai dovu -Ilte sbcculinar;' glis Lboy-
ever, impart grace and welght to the dulleat
sentiments, sud, besades, he as that ipopular
though seeretly despised pet of the Engliseh
Parliament - au Irishmun renouncing his
carly opinions and assailing Iis late as-
sociales.Hist emptest phrases ani tawdrlet
blgh-Iluttu vas accordlngiy obeered tater
ecr y am ire gh niasterial Ibuohes Mr. Tie-
velyau betrag ans c! tLe foremostInluii
joyous demonstrativeness. On the Irish
bonches the speech was voted a fallure and a
bar@.

Thre change fromb is padded loquence to
the bree zy plain speaking and hard hitting of
Mr. liealy was refrosbng. The member
for Monaghan was never,ln botter form. He
wîtireeaiUp the ex National 1.1 witb saalbing
eai almot contemptuou sarcsuta aidtir
for over an hour delivered at Mr. Trevelys,
In Mr. Gladstone's alttentive earnlg, zne of
the met terrible and damaging asanulte ever
directed against the Castle firm.

IMPERIAL PARLiAMENT.
LoNDoN, March 5.-The House bas rejected

ParnelPs 1bill amending the Irish Land Act
by a votle of 325 to 72. A deputation repre.
senting a large number of influential classes
ln Ireland waited upon the Chancellor of the
Exchequer to-day and asked for the prolonga.
tion of the period during whch Government
loans may be repalid.

On Monday Mr. Cameron will ask Lord
Edmund Fitzmaunice, Under Foreign Secte
tory, whether8pain ias been asked te explain
the recent notion of the Spanisah revenue
officere et Gibraltar againet the Americau
shio Marianne Nottebohm.

Yesterday Mr. tainley, Conservative, gave
notice of hie Intention ta move that no eup-
plies be granted ta the Goverument until they
Lave mode a full and explicit statement cf
their Egyptian pollcy. The Conservatives
greeted ible with loud cheras. Lord Edmund
Fit zmaurice, Under Foreign Secretary, stated
that no attempt would be made to relieve
Kssala, as It was believed tba, the garrison
could be wthdiruwn without difficulty.

LoNrON, Minch 6-ln tbS Houe fci oe.
mous to-day the Marqusof! Hatington moved
au appropriation of £380.003 to cover the coat
of the Bondon expedftton. He saaid General
Graham had been ordered te disperse the re-
bele withlaIn tn miles of suakim, butot to
operate et a greater distance from that city.
When these ai bean dispersed he believed
the tilbe awould become friendly.

Frederlok Stanley (Conservative) spoke
upon the motion ad criticised severely the
Governmrent's Egyptlan policy.

Mr. Gladstone replied that the expedition
ta Assouam Involved no change of polloy. Il
was a necessaTy precaution to prevent excite.
ment frome preading. The Government
would adhere to lits determination ta pay no
head ta the remarke of foreign newspapers,
and had ne intention of assuming the govern-
ment of Egypt. Sui au mot would be a
grose breaof e1Lthe public law of Europe.
(Oheers.) Troope would b e vtidrawn at
the earlielt moment possible.

Mr. Labouchere moved ta reduce the appro.
priation by a bundred thousand pounds.

Irish Affairg.
TES rsIANMOI u ILL-vgG 055RTE9-1 Dl-

vIDH E MIFISTBY-IRELAN' DWINUING HANO.
By cable hIoa &Irisha Special Newa .gency.)

Loai;ou, March 8.-The position cf the
Franchise Billa 1s i.ky, Mr. Gladstone's
atatement that Iraliad la entitled to retaln
her presaent number of representatives iu as
much resented by the Witgs as by the
Tories

Mesurs. GOcachen, Forster, sud others iav
plactically formed caves, and wil attack the
lii1 all through and probably defest IL.

The memb5rs oi the Glnet are rather di.
vIded on the question. Mr. Gladstone, up
ta the present, i lthe oly person phdged te
a retentlon of the Irish total.

on aides there isa srange concurrence
rin the apprehension that the Irish wll cou-

trol both parties after the 6et election.
Mr. Trevelycll and others point Out ln an.

swer to Mr. Gosena'a objections that the only
diierence of resault fnvolvedl the question
of changing the franchise or leaving it unt.
terIle viwhether Mr. Parnell la to bave
soeventy.ine or ninety followers.

Loanon, Maroh 8.-To-day a procession vas
formed o the amalgamated trades guilde, the

* towns commiioneler5sud about 5$0O0 altinea
s ad f ollawed thre renmina cf Jerome Colline
t and Lis mo ther from'Queenstown oathedral
- to tire pies, vwhere the bòdies vers placedi om
h the aleanmr Erin. The river procenssimal
d led by' lhe Erna; all displayed celons at h iai
- mast, as did al lie sipplng ln thre Larborn
- Au lnmonse concourue ai people took traîna

-here and foll od ta Cupplane, where later.
ymeut teck place.

Tiremeluololy isover' s mcde lia
- Theni lme om ia ofavearnug. lio
a lu Irs Id Bibis usas a' as" (n'fathern
h for the Almighty, and tie ar . Irtiea1i
-. emplod "a gosir (your fathr), Ila sali
n tho :Indiansi at once adoptedi ta latter ver
g leorlthe uses et profanity.

urapeai, yul bo electea± te-day as hie celleagio
1 

.

Y. %P6

'The National Couneli
Oi tire Lague Ira@ yehte be. sîcoteai. The
constitution. .dopted at the Dublin eoufiseOe.2O
of Octoèer,88, pro ia tencho nt~tvoiInti.hUl elect a oresnta.

r È'i gurlfaoth b % a mtoof
eir. Pernl',a, ne, mmber °eprliamet le
eligible fer nomrnation or elenticu, re thelame motion provided t ta sixteon membîns
of thre Iriah Parllamentary Perty wvére teaIbe
oo.oted by their collemguaetorepresent their
body on the National CounlI of the League.
Men sbould have heEn elated te trame peste
mentheoao when, as membersof a mit lature
Irish Parlament, end bolding popular truste,
they would have acquired a politlcal statue
by whicb, as representatîve ai national cou-
etituencieis, tbey coold fufil the dalles vblch
membee fparilament perform whn bere ln
Ireland. Tiere la every reason to expect
that the temporary exeoutive of the National
Legue ili son see the necesslity of carry-
lng out thase county eleacIone, by which.ite
organle ilion vould bu povenfull;' aideai lu
every part of Ibm counry, virile tire Isudierds
veoud becore convInosa that aIl hope of a
csaiatIon of hostilitles against tLair systeom
on tire part oethîe Irish poopis muat a bs ibm
doed Peaa sàbaseless expectstion.

Cridicas FIx of the Governament.
The position of the (l*idatone ad ministra-

ti 5n la becoming more prcarliouasvery day.
What with Ireland on its back and Egypt on
li i consclence," and the Tory party mppeal-
lug te Englisir passion and greed to avenge
the dngîrace lu the Soudan iy turning the
Liberals out of ofiice, the coerclon party has
h d au unenviable time of It since the open-
lng ofi arliament. Nor doss the ultuation
Improve for the Ministerialists as the sealon
advances. The majority of 49 on thb vote of
censure debate vas mars ai a moral defoal
thon a part;' viooer;'-;fer had the Irish meto-
bers ho e are kmwn as sNominal Home

Rulers" voted with Mr. Parnell's party, Mr.
Gladstone wculd have been left tu aminority,
which would have noeessitated eltber a
change of ministry or a general election,
ais tenurs of office le therefore due to
the want of cohesion in the Irish represonta-
tion, and not to t s rotention of that popular
confidence or Ilgiant mjority' which was et
the bacRk of bis cabinet during lst year.

Disguaaed Whla,
Tho action of tLie Irish Party ih bfoi-

lowa Mr. Parnell la voting solid agianat tho
Ministeial OoercIonite has given general
satiafaction ln Ireland. Fears were enter.
tained that it would have beu otherwise, ce
it Is wdely known thsat within the ranie of
the smali body of membera Who accept the
lend of Mr. Parnell tbere are men like
Oaptaln O'8hes (Connty Clare), Blake (County
Waterford), Colonel Nolan (Coutya Galway),
and Maclrlane (Connty Carlow, who are
real Whigs thily disgaised lin Natlonallat
profesilons, and who would follow the
extrple of OConnor Power and The
O'Donogbue and a boit? into the camp of
the Liberal party culy they hope, byf tie
maintenance of a semblance of loyalty to the
popular leader, to get returned agaIn to Par-
liament at the approaching general elec-
tion. Strong eforte were made b this
WhIg section to induce the party to
abstain fron voting altogether (Ilt boing use-
legs ta propose that the Government shofuld
be supported la the division on Sr B. North-
cote' resolution) so that the Liberale would
not have Mr. Parnell'a 32 votes thrown against
them. Had thesoe tatiS suoedmd, the LIb-
erals would have had a menority of 81 In-
stead of 49, a result that would have Btrength-
oued their poaltion immensely . Captain
O'Sbea's diplomacy lailed, however, to
influence the party whicih e has
more thn once already betrayed to
the intereste of the Whige, and with the ex-
ception of the membera I bave named the
whole of ar. Parnell's party gave a solid vote
against the government which upholda the
coercion relgu of Earl Spencer and Ur. Tre..
velyaniln Irelanrd.

The Brotner Redmond.
In proposing that the acting-executive cf

tthe National League sbould appoint a deputa -
tion from ita body ta muet the brothers mad.
mond and present them with an addrees on
their return to Ireland, the central branah has
but antioipated the general wieh of the coun-
triF. They are ln every way deeervirg ot this
mark of national respect for the splendid ser-
vices which they have rendered to th
League and to Ireland during their mission
to the Australian Oolonies-servioos which
have not oeased with the departure o0 the
Messras. Bedmond for home, but which, in the
establishment of. permanent organ!zstion et
the Antipodes, wil continue to render lu.
valuable aid to the cause which they are e-
turning stili ta serve with ability, earnestness,
end courage.

ihe cork Clty Bieton.
The votiug lin this contest is geong on as I

am wrlting, and the resuit will not be made
known bloire It will be time to close tbis
letter. But the returne fth 1h ational can-
didate, Mr. Deasy, la deemed to bo a foregone

conclueion, and the tolegraph will have con-
voyed the news a the victory to yourreaders long before these words eau
reach therm thrognih your columnS.

' Inuoe respect, aI loet, this election
isl a unique cne. The cîtiaene of Cari are to

ideoide the iseue betwesi themnselves. The
,. candidates are bath Qorkmen, nd neithnr

Nationallst non Oonaservative politisai party'
has contributedi a single external supporlte o

t ither Deasy or Goulding auuing lIhe canvasa.
iNot ene memuber of lie Irish Parliamentary

. party bas cerne oves from London to lend
Sasitance; sad if 'vilatory shouldl de-.

e olars on the aide ofi. thîe Nationa
a caune to-night, thîe Nationailists o
I u Bebol Oork " vill have demonstraled how
s an Irli onstituency can select its own mnu,

.fight his canvaiSsud retuirn hlm triumphsant
a 1;' vithout any' outside'ehd whatever. & can

- ildate eleotedi lu tis maanner l a represmnt
a- stive lu thre true menue o! thse terand though
* Mr D)aay lsanot a gentleman ai shliig part
y Mr. Pernell-will have no mars layai or mari
a. shoneal supporter than lb. manl il i to b

hoped, will be elected to-day as hie colleagueln tire representation of tirs capitlaofAMu-.

BRÏiTIH FOLITIOS.

A Govarument IvIdea Aganst Itself-
The I'ranhbise Blu-Indlgnanlt s19-
owslers - Reprusentation of Rfinori-tien.

NE Yorx, March'.9.-The Tribune'i Lon-
don cable latter saya :-The Tories continue
t rauise debates on svery possibleI issue, criti
oizing sud obatraucing 11îlthe, bave ellciteGa etiaging rebuke ftra lhe &anxdardi lell.

Meantime the Franchise bill was read for the
first time ou Monday. Aller a reasuy useNi
debate, the Parnelitte bill to amend the isk
Land Act, a proposal amounting te a confie-
cation of nearly ail thm remlaing property ofthe laudlorde, vas nejected b;' an Immeuse
mant g, a bertnsupported by audryBidicadlthie govenrment adiretiug firmi;' te
ita resolve that the present aot shall have a
fair trial.cr.Hul aly enlargedi te partla-Mentr;' vocaiurae;by uaing tirs lerma
bheokguard, rabber sud foot lu descniloig
tbresdlfferant Oppousarte. 'rrenew member,

Mr. Finolh Hatton, for South Linoashire,
surprised and delighted the bouse by a speech
on Egypt ofc ingular energy and brllianoy.

A ÀENEBAL MUDOLE.
The Eu's London letter says the waeek Ia

Parlianent hal been one of muddle, confusion
and inconsequence and the future of every-
talog ls euncersin. Mr. Gladstone doce notkuow wiial ha te gotng ta do la FIýypt; the.

Liberals don't know whether they wIlli up.
port or oppose him, ana the fortunes of the
franchise bit are lddeulaanb Elrpeerablodarknees. Report describea El Mahrdi nse oe

day advancing to Khartoum and the next
as being eo delighted vîth Gordun'a procla-
mation o hlm as bultan et Darfour se ha
have resolved on at once making his pescE.
,One day the future of EKartoum lai decribdama the Indefinite continuarnes of <Ordon'n

raie, and the next a fierce controversy
rages over Gordon's esupposed Intent iO
to maie Ztgeber Pacha, lte king of
the slave dealers, Lie succesor. himilan,
ut Suakim; Gênerai Grahram Las not Vet

been defiaitely iustruoted whete r he Wah
trama rsas on ewaanwith Oaman Digmu, and elther course will

expone GladetonLe tierce attack-if peace,
from the wbole conservative party and tha
Ji ngo liberalEi; Il war, froam the peac at any
price radicals, The victory of El-Teb has
done the government no good, being dis-
counted with uuprecedented promptitude by
thie conservative crîtic, ebowing the folly01 f
belng at ptence wIth the MAhdi and at war
with ila lieutenant, and by WIlfred Law-
son and other radicals, denouncing the
slaugIte iof 3,000 brave moen fer defending
the SoudaD, descrlbed se onthumiastically by
Gladstone himself as their dearly loved and
justly detended country . In short, Glad-
atone sikas deeper dailyiln a hopelesas maso
of self.contradlctlon, ao that mach day bringe
retrogresion, not progres--increases, ot
diminîahes trouble-enlarges, not narrows,
tihe vista of complications, and, while mill-
tary defeate woulai entail political disaster,

vIaromar aUAPJ No P0orTIOAL GaIZ.
The Conservatives are working the bus-

nues with rlentlies@ energy, andf isait on de-
bates practically every night in both Houses
of Parliament, and ail parliamentary legisla-
tion lsat a atandastill. The London Befora
bill has accordingly dsappeanredI nto the e-
moto future. Mr. Chamberlain Las found the
comblnation of ship.owners a potent that
the merchant' sipping bill ia already
shelved and he se badly burt that hi£ resigua-
tien was reported, while open hostiity of
the Conservatives and secret coalition by
tie Whigs against the franchise bill
threaten il with destruction. Goschen uand
Forster are backed by a powerful section ln
opposing ireland's retention of ber present
number ofet and a combinatlon from all
aides of the House, lnacluding Baverai autor-
diuate members of the administration, de-
manda provisiona for the

BEPasTATINoN Or MINnITIBs.
Finally a cattle bill tbreatens further con-
plication, for, while denounced by the Liber.
aI and Conservatilve landlords as net suffi-
ciently potent against the importation of dis-
gase, it la denounced by a almilar combina-
tien of Liberal and Conservativo representa-
tises of towns as caculated taoenormously
raise the pi of the people's food.

Another despatob Baya Mr. Chamberlain ln
convinced that the opinion of the country ts
lu faver of the shipping bill. Il tb!s l ds-
tinotly expresEed lu the nexi fortnight the
bill will be maintained; If not, It will be
dropped. Mr. David acIver, member for
Birkenhead, will move the rejection of the
bill. Au attempt wil be aide te kill the
bill vy referring it t a select committee with
pawer to taie evidence.

Memorial Ohurch at Penetan-
gluishne.

pasanaeurnuli, Ont., March 8.-The pro-
position te build a cburch n memoary of theJesnuit bathsera who vine msartyred by' IndIan.
lu tii district years nd years a bai at lias
assumed pratia shrape. Plana of a large.
andi beaultful edifice have been prepared by'
Kennedy,.Veller nd Bolland, arto i
Taronto ad -Barrie. The stylael Froen
Gothli îLte mixteenthi century, commnemo-

rrallve ai îhe peiod in wiihe mmrly
missonaries lived. The buidn a oret
tef rn i l n sh ap e, s t atd a o t 7 5 ,000a v i i -

f o ve r.. Its oeis l s tlnB ai3 8 00 l
ciuelve ai interior deaorationsi 8e. th-
La bioreu, the nergelia prista di lirlpela

- a t t hi be d et tire m ove mne i nd ofi a trob

- bmishp Lynoh t moe ae Quebcl ad, iel afte
svisil tire Provnea'Qe 1 sdvinice:.

y ards appeal to the peopia!narov i
e Lloieuanttoernor- has already expneêa-

h is intmntion of contributing to the fuud

TUE NA' ! AL CONTEST IiN CRK .

(Specild, 'orresponefln of TIIE FOSr fand
TRuE iT 'NES.)

DUBLIN, Februry 23rd, 1884.
Trheoassation ai1National Lesgue reetingh,

for tie lest lia Sundaye, ira. inepîraire h
landlords with the hope that the agitation
against thir systemi is at an nud. The visih
is father to the hope, of course, butviile lrey
are welcome te whatever consolation la te b
foundI n a tempoerry lull, tiey wil jet bave
te tnesitirhe fulfora. o!fltha aicrus, wvioir1l

only gathering ils forces In the seeming repose
of the elements of opposition. Their pardon-
able eagernesa to prediot the ned of thir
troubles iraslad tireux tata aB gooCImin;' pre-
viens monaiculattone. ln the begianing cf
the Land League movemeLt, It was the cue.
tomary thiing to 4lpineorgans or la ilrdléau
writing the epiaph aithe agitation Il tir
number of weeâi> demonstrations was, by
some chance or othEr, educed by one. sWo
wers ln the habit af being told that tbe coun-
try was "returning ta Ils amse and
that zolsy agitatore would no longer
be able te sow ditrn t btween gene-
ans landilord and coufiding tenant.
Nevertbolesep, on the strggle went. Iilve
trough thre Ooarrclon repme o! Foster. Thu

Land Act jstlfied but dlid net sty Ilt pro.
greas; ad now, iaving survived prophedese
of diearter and the dangers aof penalties a
seduction, we are again informed, ibat Ibm

agrain revoit which commenca lu Mayo le
arrested in its career, and thai Irclind;Las
hai enough of the consequences.

It l@i cruel ta dlnpel su;' Illusion viti
which misfortun e ssays ta consolItsolf,
but, baving disorodited the Irlih landonds na
their landlord capacity, the Ireih people ar
not bound ta beaiteve them as prophos, and
In-until receutly-thir own countr- te
bot ; nor, with such a reputation for falinre,
ae threy ilkely o uth vtne s tpublia opinion

Outseof Irelanai that ie opposition agaluet
them has cea i o.

The expl sualn o d Tehsseof mt-t
Ings, recently, ls euly accounted for. Tie
men Who chifly austain the agitation, as,
rather, Who do the public speaking part of
the wok, are fwi nPumnen aTie are
nearly al membmre of Perîlameni, ha n
the session for '84 opened a fortnight ago thbe
men Who have beau addressing demonsrs-
tiens throughou tihe countryledu oangteI lnt
six monthe bave beu ocmpelisd Le attend ta

rther dutles at Westminster ; andi tn Le un-
avo dable absence of the e la ue t gea
collapse e ftie National Leag•e movernt.

AiIrough tise teripaxar;' lthdrawal of
sncb men as T. D. Sullivan, Healyr, ayne,
O'Briev, Sexton, Harrington and one or two
cthors fronilative participation ln the work
of the Loge lu aIreland ts net et vital con-
sequence te the fortunes of the cause, It la
essential to the continuity and interets of the
mnovement that a lemedy ahould be found for
this annual gap lu the ranks of our forces.
As vas palnted ont nt the meeting of the
Central BranchI of the League on Wedneaday
lest, ibis can uonly be dons by increasiig the
number of no-.parliamentary representative
mon in Irelnd. At the presenit time these
are few, or parhaps it would be more correct
ta say, thet few non-parliamentary
Natlonalists have sncb e volItlcal or
national status before the country as
When the Land League was chihfly
directed and its orgnisation maily cou-
trolled by their aid. The confilt which was
maintained during 181 and '82 bas deprivei
Ireland (for a time only, Itls esincerely to be
hoped,) of the services ofa uch eterling pet.
riots as Thomas Brennan and Patrick Egan,
at presnt lin Amroi. Mr. A. J. Rettle has
bad te retire for private rsons irom active
particlpationl u the agitation, and John W.
Walsh bus carnlid hie Invaluable services ta

ithe Initiation o1 en anxliary lague at the
antipodes. While Nationaliste of tli
stamp, with -otheras who -have since
becsome members of Farliament, were among
the leds of the National movement the work
vwet Torwad uninterruptedly as wlW wen

Parliament ai atting as during ils vacation
The loa which the cause against landlordisam

rai austained by the gapu ius made ln th
National ranks l not readily mesuired la
words, it Is true,'but t'e conisequences wil
run lito gruate seriouness still nuleirs atep

t are taken to fin d substitutes ntong thre re
t maiinig local ledes. l the country. Luth

) or no difioultyneed'- be -expariencedl na so
i comapleihng this, as there are plenty of repri
i sentative position lu urmmoanentl te bi iledi, ea abunance of thi regclulate abilit

oemaningin Irelaind th waleh to ail them
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icome, 7i a a Ilft =0eup a

tlapu te>loAnd 'Q. ouhm ed nB

r)j, a* heb tan f&rthOr get-let ente

1 . - .'irai . -- ,c ~ . -

Aen are e place lookOherflwobtilf]

nce loe Inabld It welooine nid the lastsf
e ng f r ey, but the endov bac! Salongat li r e

ndbrainme wat '1ad hri;

e7bo »c rid,i ate tolhet paceb1otarfWrosssildfad

thbis ax Patr A.

Cao more Ild bit veantW 1115 lINf

Probalanlnel ounY btte u,

quaint and old,
nd yet 1 prize i dearer far, than if 'lW

solid gold.

,onryemyeas icarried f Ia a ross the roll
sea,

And Time, wth al ts change, bastrio toe

IL&UvnI telidudbitme, vbtyuUlf ae u

Jus al yon read the bother day-nd-I beiev
IqLtrue,

That eIrywhere we Ieriro, God's Cross Wil
follow,où.A: jthre are twined arund it, child, wha
youcan't understand,

Old memores of other days-of youth and na
tive land ;

As dry and withered rose leaveBsspeak Of sumn
mers past and gone'

Bo le'a brIht early springtime'in thi tle
cross Hves on.

.I telle 2e of the nrat time that Iwore I, long9

dnne here, aovn thoulder, ah but sure
you'nl never know

mow grandlfelt that morning owith uy rou

tn i In;ee

sdry d count bod atogether-Ipwasrouder
than a queen

Iow light and gay y piriLts, as we children
clrabed the hill

ITo seek for four-leaved shamarocks wist the
dew vas sparkling silW,

Irhalst the blackbird sang his welcome-the
prinmrose showed oer fae,

And violets vere nodding fromeach 0osY
hilding place.

g alitte cross ! aroand you, oh how an y
emrles loing

Old sIlnes, old scenes, old faes t- my mrnd this
day younbrIng 1

Comte, pn Its on my shoulder, avld, in spite of
age and pain,

Forireland and St. Pa.trick lt mewear It once
again.

The weight of yi ara may bend me, but mny soul
,W1l ever pray,

Ma e awl th the good old land, and bless

And round the Cross entwining may hershan-
rocks eer be mnetd

That7 asse bore the burden he may hare the
trimiphyet,

c A. uTroNa
Quebea, MrhL18.

THE E LD)ROSIE
OF LOUG H GI LL.·

A Tal coftheu ri r in the Beventeenth

CHAPTEE I-.

CShee pinore sweet than the suset, iore
brIght than the swan

And soang like her sweet voice I never heard
Thero a not ln nay oulses a red drop sao meanWould ot flow to defend thee, my bonnie

Kathleen 1"1
O'CiAOrawR (Dr. Sîgerson's Tran.)

It was a beautliul evening rnpreptember.
The declinbig sun cet a flood f alght on
the mellow landscape, glowing on the brown,

:red, and golden follage of the wooded bille,
And onn tthe Cosonthe lovely beet of

water they entlosed-the Kilarney of North
Vonnaught-so aptly termed by the ancient
Colts, ln their truthful and poetic topography,
Loch Gle, lA the Br.gt.Lake."

WaM and Eerene sas the blue, unolouded
sky that domed i1, the loe o pread ontIlike a

voit mirror-a mirrorlnwhichnature
loved to see herself reflected ln ber
brightest array ýof bloom and beauty,

Every flet that arose from ts bosom was

-a' moxuis gret an te srunste mhore
*a bwhert thod fite ofnierape-
Su ng Ithe lier wre volasaIner beadw

Theo' uneigt l mh ay aamldapls oa rfny

sad; n er nd thr fgron ais he
treas a bolnrat ontmgke Basenbed.
ioe sill sair s from ohe t atce lbut ofa

rsu d o Stfarnerm st ie onrly nten a
vaSe tua e onslae-nShe Klansycie Ect

Tcuhiese-me of» tre b>'unded sweeonS
oand luw to ttfand thenta straepnpyr

rnstl es the BrgsI Lite.tesseino
lacesud o seiewod ashere bwae an calodel

ua> ctht famr domsl i ae sri teu dets of
vanl mgras nern, ltesik a i nur
>e'gull Se te torshb locsd aer-fw.
Thestea anathr sond biotled atinervats
sit lrth gno, dreay rippe ofShs sate
atlel oalsh osonle ovutte: u sod d as

marevnds a broki fitls olencra erse toipdd-
tog lCit sasu t uespa tmadv

uddely a Seodaou; vtrn fatesd ot.
vTie sunlit gaSte an he mus cf arîde-y

Dolous tomais voies carllBng a VelUe ong
mas borne on the air.

1It was a simple, sles song, a qusit old
rinh ballsd telling f the sorrowful loe.oft
mcertain fir MacDernoet-and a certain dark,

O'Bourke, snd yet the enchantres Jlurline,
asted on heu mosey rock beside - the Ehine,

«ald scaroe bave pouredl forth a more tender
snd bewitcbhng melady than . Chie, whih
semed like the harnony of esilver; bells
takled by munaitoloig fatriesnsemabomkr
deiul be Ste vater. r

.. enmelody proceeded from beneath the
.aade of a magaifioent.sycamore that grew
en the verge. of the shore. There on isthe
tnk of a proutrate tree, wers seated saold
manind.a maien,sandiît was from the red
lipe of the latterAat the Stream cf song vs
dAcving. *;-, . i

*Theold manwho wore ithe high comica
esp (ode>esdh> snd fivwing robes of an Irisht

h bard, -mas a venerable mhti-hairedpatriursh
Vl*b s mujosity s1ýtoithat ofuone ofethe.

primeval wod thai stood at Ibakl , robed
vIth trailing ivy ud hoary with mosu.

r -. - .4;- ~'r~7~2
-, r

V to~ :.¾,il ~ i~'t~êà ~

rf' tzt-3~ I<j t 'tt -
t »-~.:y. 1'§ ~ r uquuuUt~jfl

ldans a long l d
t tapreoeaia.? seanotis-a eoin-

t bination s etory-tller snd h-bI-

in cof o;a t Setoseet the nelghberir
iet aitettains. But no bhi paisied -

er gens refued totouhth ite tarp-striie a
they bad been vont, bis shouldsrn were bét

r with th eidto f nih a éntatury and- té
a d oagemeraien mut«gen i

pues ian>' Ued nI laMaDy'sd.: aimatheurt»'-
r expata n' St nade.wasùime ilok v55'50

paonte bitc ste gaLtes et uethsr.worlb.,-,Bs

bio ti onvthe grave;lng
4 te var ta Flandors. thè-oqie' in aS eborne.

The laSo r md lut g*rbllditn, a sou sud
m, d augliter, Lbe dauglttor baingst.efaim

7 jenngageaome mianov saS b>' bar grand.
ire's ns -

ro Despite the ueauuchle's gret aga his lght
was almost unimpaired, and he van now por-

e ing oer- i ofd yellow mnzifpj Il-an
only when the maiden'e song ucesel that he

i rafoed is eyes from the blackU lines of-celtito
characterse

e a Glllamopre,", ho. sald, turng Sto his
Young coutànlon, "I feel as if I vere thirty
Year onger when I listen to your sweet
volce, and the ttood runs right warmly
tboungh my old veine. You remind me of the

n ird whose uinglag raised Bt. Fursed to th
a gat of hoaven. iÇhat would I do at all

without you, avournen ? Il
He laid bis feeble band caressingly n ber

tad. A dainty, graceful little head it was-
a head crowned ith the naturai9giory oft
woman," a wealth of hait that, bound by the

s aimple ribbon of maldenbood, streamed down
the owner's back la a mas of glosasy brown
tresses. She vas baiel sixteen, s brunette,
and aingularly handsome. Her boauy was e
tsat aweet, piquant, peculiarly Qeltia type

thal la se, racy of the Irish soif. A perfect
mbodlmentsbelooked of fres Young healt,

of gaselle.like grace and vlgour-and the
spirit of the seanacle's grandchild was pure
as the wholesome air that breatbed around
ber.

A shawl of dark woolen stuff vas grace-
fally draped round her ehoulders and fas-
tened on one cf stem by a slver brooch re-
prosenting a clusterlol intertwlned serpents.
Old Manus was dressel ln his parti-colored
costume of Irish bard; and the pair made a
quite pictureque little group-a group very
suggestive of May and Decomber.
I Now, grandfather mine ashe replied, with
a light laugb, ' I fear you have to high an
opinion of me. Yo prine my singing-you

Who taught me how to aing, ay, and to play
your clarseaob, too. .Y ou compare me to the
bird of t. Fursey. Alas1 'is not my poor
voice can raise your mind to heaven."

"It coa, asthore, and so can your fuce, for
your bright eyes make me think ai my poort
dead Nuala, whola now with the saints-ay,
brings ber to my memort m nta you saw her,

ma colleen, s wthered old vanitbee, but a
merry, handsome girl like yourslf. Ab,
wirrastirue i wirrasthrue 1" continued the old

man mournfuily, "b that was along, long time
&go. Tise aid peopie are ail goEe, scumitia,
ai gons ;-but il taoon follow thom,and te
gray worn teart shail have met nt lait"»
I Nay, nay, your words are like a wresath of

thores round my hart. Be cheertul --am I
nos here to comfort you?"

lair shapely atm stole round the seana.
chie a neck, and bis grandhild's nhed rested
tenderly on lis breat. For somen tite ago and
youth remained ln mute embrace, the silvery
loks of the one mingllng with the brown
tresses of the other, and silence prevailed
ave for the splah made by a dliving cor.

mont asndthe ditant val!oe ahornlu tho
Wood.

"List.», araulneen, fisten," sald the patri.
arcitet te latton ouud, 'ithe tuntn are in
the wood. Ther was a ime when I could
tunt, fiai, sy, or fight, s el a St eeS; but,
farter ga% IathtIns la goen-hurvn on t i
it1-and all that la left for the old man la a
grave beside his wif nluside the walls of
Oreeveles. But don't be downheated,
asthore. Her brother Biall and the good
angelsa of heven will watch over my darling
when ler old grandfather le gone. Bo mow,
soushln, abeer up, for I would not see a tear
ln the bright eyes of my girleen. Come,
ao, sing me that fine old song agatn lV
Again the mweet Young voice was raisedln l

song ; but thi time te melody was interrupt.1
ed by a feracoeus lye from the Wood, and a
large wolf emerged from the thioket and camej
daahing along the shore right In the direo.
tion of the singer and her aged companion.1
Recovering from ber fir t sehok of surprise,
the maiden aprang to her teet, and threw ter.
soelif -courageouly between the sessacble and
the tbreateuing danger. On came the fierce
animal, through rage or fear rendered blind la
the human obstacle u his vay, natilhe aI.1
most reached the madenl's teet, whe, with
another wl yell, ho halted, and sank bu k
on Lis haunche, as if preparing for a epring.i

It was a moment of painful excitement,1
that ln which Kathleen Ny-Cuirnin, paie and
frigbd as snow, stood confronting the wild1
creature aIt arouched at ber feet, with its eyesi
afiame, Its cruel white lange wickedly dis-1
played, andt s shaggy siden, from one of wbioh

a troeta of blood was isung, violently pant-
isg. Another moment and those gleaming4
longsvwnul bave ashied lu that foir young
thrnot, bat mnddenly sabout rang fromu Lhe
rood, sud forth trot the uderwood bounded
a splendid wolt.hound, which with the rmpid-
lty ai au arrov flew at ite natural enemy». Inu

au insant volf sud dog, looed bu deadly'
grupple, veto îollmrg over und or ou the
svard ; tut te combat vas soon snded by' a
youug ma who aume iunning fram ths vood,
sud vwho vith one plange cf a jarelin whicht
ho arurid lu bis hnnd, ttched te linge
bodp of the volt gant and lifeess ou te
ground,.

Still vhiLe sud trembing, Kathlsen ne-
aumed her neai. Titi vitale affair bal ce-
cartel ne suddenly Chat 1t was oui>' vhen
IL bad î tafrtunately terminatedl tat she
began to comprehnd te greaS oxtenS cf the,
danger whUish bal threateued her. Thei girl
Lad goal nonvs, tut IL mas sometlie befone
she had raisd ber sinking terni Se see the
hunier vbose arrivaI hamd bien se opportuno.

"1 -s ain agod time ja came, svi?'"sid
aId lisuus, addressing te latter ; «sand more
pover ta jour sam for glving that fins thrust.
Kathleen, alunna machree, it vas thseaen
that naved! pou hrom a bloody deatht-suah a
deat an happoned to Blanche do Barge inu
the old timedtwhenpoor lady!i ste was

killed tby a volf, p h.orvedding morning.
Opte 1iere, my bouchai, sud give me a ebake

cf jeur baud fcr Chat goal ijob yon're aSter
aoing. KSben mahrEu, sureas ou're ferges.1

ting to give htoeboy a good word for bis brave
adoan2 . ' . -

Besling te 'outh's .ud the seabiei
shook- it wari', ihle Kathleen gracefully
sud diacre'ly uttered the "good word of
tanks, sacmanying It vitih s-glane et ber
dark oves that spoke a world of gratitude.
- At aigbt oi the hardlIodlesadhon the sea.n
machties head,- tIe young ma -doffed his
plumed cap sndstoo in a ropectial attitude1
lnthe homagc-exacting .presence o age adj

b needo n tans, fasher,"ho repie, wi'
the familier style of addreas l vogue anong
the Irlot, " but I thank 'heaven myselt Radi
Fltcha arilvedlt in.sci good time. Great

Pion r t c baIdi

Sayhotepattd he hose bis hont,

*.hüovred

ehPse uassharp mis as dtrt gare et

u sipl oa tonial è

edi elt pcf wc t yesyt a fauk

ud plesant contosbad med
vith park olus itergfter oni t

simple çwntuniete ofDr brd
hboit seprting a û imn hs fsvoure

iontety fhaxed ngefatuesoftve litit

guç c berloee.flg Ceioe Inttos, n yvioh di

els» pmlý-nethilimbs Oa.

ef Gisnfarne.btttais doadsiàeepdteslei10d
dh i- of etWs iCher alto!vethad tated hM
i eth aSthe rga eaof i DroO enO b re

sureiiy M" xala-- -ls d idNana, .rting - fros
a short revrle,-dulag wbh bis ejîs versO
"inteuti>'- fizsd on the elatures of the nov-
camer. "il ! m, s ibve I Buci s oi 70

boiahth roft ofOwen,,O'floniko 2' z..
"Possibly, 'for I au- hi ddtfa,. and have

oftenunoticed joua i i cpmU.he iet f
"Wat-yoU the to ater-sop et te tiens

Dromahaire and I not te kw it i ait yen
dow, avia, ait you down for%',banachus vit
the old m and. his graidthild Periaps
you know Who iam, 

"Oertalnly, father. Who lnBrffny bas
not aon or ]hard ai Manus O'Cuiruln,te
famed seasale of oeugh 0111 ?

The patriarah shock his iwite lotk du.
blously>.
u Peopleiulghtipeak lite that of me nome

ten or twenty yeare ago, but the still voice
and the nilent harp are acon forgotten. Weil,
what matters it te the shan van voght, Who
should b thinking of hie moult? are youun

«Ourke 7"
"Ne, M> name-is Edmund OTracy.1"
41 OTzmy-' tis not a name we often toat ln

those parts.».
Ou sept is eNortheruone, remarked

the jouth, and picling up the lu anusorIpt
whioh had fallen from the eanahlo's bands
vhen the Wolf put lhie unwwoomeapper-
suas, lis bauded It ta theowovur, rsmrsrkng
that it was. a pity that nch a goodly book
shou lis nogleoled.

cYe, yes," aquis ud Sate ebo!
a good one, ure sncugh ; but vIsaileltathe
ruanuscrpteansdte Loabtîr Gar eorlte

Cunnr ins that were burnt iLnamore yen der
ln the old daya?AylnthegrandoId days,when
the apears of Brefiay were strong and sharp
to reulst an invader, and When the Iulee!
O'Bourke lay from the Dunchladh te the sea.:

Mavrone i things are changcd ince, but may
hasven over bless the noble posterity of
Foargna r'

e sooeem much attached t te Clann
O'Bourke."

" Heart and soul I aun with the famly te
wom s mine oves leaity. I bae non the

prod and genoroui race las grandeur, as
sou IL nluteruin. Yeusy,owhon Brion
Oge and bis clansmen zmarched home lu
triumph from the volory of the Oorreliabli
my harp ad ohant rang loudest dl re al

o! Dramataire. Ah, ibiS vas a day te te.
member Il

The old mas, was now set on his avoirte
theme, and a long discourso ensued botweon
the trio. The seanachie related nome of his

oast legenda, and the young hunter tod bis
new acquaintances the tale of hie orIgin, psast

Il1e, and future prosprots-a story which
proved very interesting tg Kathleen, lu fact

mois intraesting tsu al ter grandalre's
voudrons naxratives talon tegether. Andl
as abs leared by degrees that dis fne manly
young fellow beoe ler was soou to seek
a soldier's fortune lu the amy of the King of
Spaln, sud as ber grandeire, speaking from
experience, painted a thrilling picture of the
tumult, contention, and elaughter of a battie.
field and of the hsards and horrors of wr,
i>sdomona coutl znoeerbaie boon moteoai-
casd tan sh la deoidiag hat "'lws pitiful,
'tv wondrous iptiful. '

And over ana anon as ithe young inu en-
countered the earnest, sympathetilo ok of
her dark eyes ho experienced a atrunge kind
ef feeling, a feeling which caused him tu
make innumerable bluanders ln bis tale, and
partly cenfused bis senses ln a ourlous and
unerpliable manner, but which was withial
met vaguely deligtfiul.

They convered until ths evaing was naar
Its close, and the shaidows of the great trees

wre ctretcLed fat over the water.
" The old man must get indoors ser the air

growa cooler," sald the seanachie at lengtb,
riming wth dliculty te bis feet. "carne,
avia, you will led hlm the support of your
strong arm as far as tis sheeling ?"

As he moved homwards between bis two
companiona he indulged his penchant by the s
relation of some more traditions, pointing out
the site of the grait battle lu which
Boderick MacCatbal O'Connor defested the
O'Bourkes three centuries belore, and the

aeah where Eng Eogan Bel was buried
head downwards ln his armour by the 0Clan
Connaill.

It Vas not ar tao the homestesad
of the O'CUirmine, an reaching which
Edlmund O'Tracj had a vain Mile-.
alan greeting accordod hlm b>' Kat.
len'a bretter Biall, a Sali, strspplng
youug brughauWh; sud ho st down vit hin
entertaiue:n te their avening repant. As soonu
as the board vas cleared ihe old clalrneachb
(or harp) et Msanus van brought forth tramn
its recess to e hotochod b»' tho wite figorta
et Kathleen ; sud the gnuns cf te svontng
listened lu aiRent raptais as the noul.
melting stralus ef lte grand aid iis song
ef Nantie O'Dagan cf Benbarb, the Immor-

tsl " Coulin," thrlled thioagh tha apartmont
mnd as the face sud faim, ts voie sud mien
ei tihe singe: voie imipressing thommsebves onu
lis hearS andl mid.

It was long aller anait vhen Ste hanter
qultted the hospitable abode of! Ste O'0uir.
ulns. Thte stars bad begun te peep autelf the
bine iault et heaven, sud tite calta Sud beau,.
titfui mummer tiliht was deepening aor the
fui>' landsapa as hei crossed the hual vith
tbe 'wlry volf.dog ai bis hiel. Bis lisait vas
so ful cf hiis adventure, ne arged wîit aweet
sud tondur smotions, that an reachlng Drma-.
taire Cantle, his horne, te ould not for te.
lite et him avoid detaiig thse cranta ai the
day So an ald gilly ai servant et te cstle,
anI lrnquring et ilm as Se bis newly-iormed
acqaintanhe. .

SBeard e Von1i Iese hvthe baud liaen '
ejaculated Old ,air O'Meeha with a face.
tionavwrinklj ofhs gray eyebrows; a arra,
gossoon, are'you to this withont knmowing.the
baudsomest colleen of the country side-htro
thit Che people eal the Wild Bon oLough
Gll" »oct

(T. be contined.)

Take Ayr's Sarsaparlla in s thespring of the
jear to pur'iy the blood, lnvigorate thé sYstem ,
excite the ver to action, .nd zestore the
hea'lthy toue and 'rigor of the whole pbyical
mechanism.

Mennonites In Ilbrasisaoocupy three, En.
tire counties, are god latmoe sud hard
worker, and 8so economcal that Choir pros-
perity la remarkable.

oundly: for tiofeu! o htISsdhe toching t a urrmobld-ave uîltaoero lueur.
,Qree et BSe i s o hdvh night

teesamcaeviC tpilns f1ite!-¼,,ý"Çl -- Th niuqnostJaSrOYtI4ýhbeknlgit
'o "Aro who a C "de"d«C teIrait S iotutl r let lis bal ak

mua' nnlsgibsê cuteuptbb$ tabèîet- te yonflg couple; "ind to!snubirIlnd -5
n sn'ldsu1thorli'.il"Whoarat taon, Sir te - mvte quosa it.ualig cn'ts;,-bouc-
iauceboax, who dores speak se boldlyla our before hi. "Baise me a lIttle highr," e
pisonao' muterel spoking to Allie, whose right atm

;Dar»..rpesited OBrien; • lah, mary, lay>pig .g .hi huad, whil her lefthand
royal lady, I darse but lifle;I u1 eum·e, in kopS gently -strolugis!ek -tii vls. léac;
truth, vienover yet dtred topay the pander, a alittle higher, my child; ah, I ses bar

.uor b Wttheektue'befldbtàne or sceptre, ther; my alght hath come agai-I se
wherêtheone Io usurped andthe other pol-: h er
luted. I sa, mreover, iteunhmnan sud sworn 8B11ene l'' ommanded the qusen; "doth
servant to Mary Stuart, Queen Ofe Bootland;' the dyng man speak
and to ber enemy and perecutor, ElisabethI "Ay, replied ttp knigt,-" one word be-
Tudor, Queen!of Englad, I nt hiardly sa afore I die; pardon 'my little Aie-for the
Sowe neither lovenor allegianee.'l sake of-young Prince Henr, and-ad-
l Thoen'rt a bold mua to speak un thusuand-the olden time?.

within call of the hesaderan." said Elisabeth, The Queeu stock ber lead, and drawing
a cloud of passion overspréadlng hem counts- down ter brows In a scowl, turned away hr
nance. • eyzB fron the suppliant.

"Not so bold as Basolph, your maiety's « Thon God pardon thee, Elizabeth, as
ambaseador ut the SdottiSh court' replio .L do;' It's ard to orgive thee, but 1
O'Brien; for he ocarriet himself unabshed do It for tChrias'sake. And now hear
before the very impersomntlon of virtue and me, ail ye people ;" and for a second
honor. "is voice seemed to grow stronger. " ara

' Ao 1 and thou- " sonry for my aine-ln sapecial for spending
s .earless and uaiwed before--her my time with foolia insects-and-and use-

majesty of England." less instruments, and-and-not giviag it ail
" Mine honored liege and royal mistress," to God-and the hly lathers; but partion.

exclaimed Bacon, ' can your majqsty thus larly to St. Brnard and BS. Thomas. For
patientiy suffer this insolent braggart ?» And the Yest, I hte heresy-l do-den the
the commsstoner rose as he spoe, hie face queen's supremacy, and-and by the graes of
fiunsbed wit anger, and ordered the oberiff to God, I die a Catholh." As the kuight
remove the prisoner sre he had ffered furi- uttered thse words, his eye tured once to
ther Insiut tothe sovrîeigu. Alice, thon up to heaven, and back te snk

i Hold i said Eli sbeth, motion- lifoleso on his daughter's atm.
Ing back the aberiff "aihold! ithes "D1ed ?I" inquiredl!iabeth.
young npringhald hath learnt this nec- "Dead, your majesty'," rsponded the phy-
lenco tri nthe lips of one whose anae s otan.
may not utterl itis publia asBembly. "Thon, guards, remove the body to the
Thershore blame him not, tir Nicholas ; nay, hospital, and the prisoner to the Tower sthe
in trutb, we know not but we should pardon said, rlslng and prepsring te quit the court.
hlim, wroe --- " "Plaze yer ladyship," said Beddy, Who now

O'Brien lnterrupted her. The bitter allu. appeared inirons at the front of thebar, guard.
sion to]bis beloved inistroe stung the young ed by two pikemen, "I ye'll only lot me
courtier te the quiok, snd h. resentel it In. rake the ould masther, and ses him daent-
stantly. ly buried, am nilin' te dis ay.time in the,

wLet the base mnions,' he exclaimed, snme company."
i who surroaund thy throne, sue for par- But Elizabeth turned away, and motioned
don whien they need it; but for me, with towarda the door.
such s picture as that belote mIne eyes," Beddy stared it her for a moment -g O,
pointing to the group beside him, t "tby ven- thon, bad luck to lier," he muttered to him-
geances were more acceptable than thy mercy. self ut length-; "isn ' sth the very devil en-
If thoa art born of woman, sand eau find it lu tirely, out and out ? Well, upon my con.
thy heart to sendl at innocent malien to the science--"
dungeon or the block, from the arme of a Hold thy pease, fellow ' said one of the
dying parent, thon botter we forswear ia- sentinele, uand march way to prison."
manity, and tarin for mercy to the fiends tleuce, silence, ilegen, je aIl1" mrel ttc
cf -- Il' te uteretfte ceuni; 9"the quea speats."I
" SilenceIl" thundered the tipstaff, spring. tgMy liege and loving subjects," sald Elisa.

ing on the table at a signal from the queen, beth, addressaing the spectators now ready ta
and laylng hold of O'Brien's collar; "silence, disperse, "we bave appointed this spe-
,villatuunduitnelt ot bersared malestyV'" dml oommissioD, and presided thereat ou

SAway with Lbit !" commanded Elizabeth, royal self lu permon, that ye might seehow
no longer able to induilge er morbd predi- we mix emenor with justice in the Admin-
lotion with any show of sel-respect-" Away istration of the laws. And we do trust that
with him, away wth himnto the Tower, we the example we ave haruin set the judgen
had thoughts of sending hlm back to bis and megistrates of the land May not be
mistreur, ta ehow ber bow readily we couil lost npr.n tho; and that the ambasadors
forgive bis insulte for ber sake; but now,- and ail other honorable gentlemen, hre pre-
Gods deatil t - seting the ave sent trom the courtsatour royalfriendand
hath not only outraged ourself, good neighbors, may report favorably of our
but spurned our authority, and de-deoings to thitr respective sovereign. And
nled our very queenship before the yes of now I bid ye farewell, my faithful liege and
our subjecta, we shall send but his ead, to loving subject, and prey God to esep ye
tis honer Chat il Elizaheh bath a kin teart ever bni good grace and guidance. Fare
tofon rIionde, ste hat aise n trong ara tfon j e olt"
her onemies." "Bide swe bide awee " orued a strong,

As the officer laid his band on the young cls:r vot iem ithe crowd, just as the quet
Iriehman's collar, the latter turned suddenly turned t leasve the hall, and the next mo-
and fietrcely upon bina, and aeling bis wrist, ment NeU Gower jumped on the table as
twIsted it tillihe almost wrenched the nimbly as a girl of fiten, ad held up a roll
boue frot the socket, causing the sufferer of parchment ln her tand.c <Bide swee;
to yell out with pain, and thon flang him baud ye back, baud ye back, Elisabeth Tudor,
back agaiant the witess stand, makng the and olip yer twa eenon this wee bit il.
boards crack wlth the violence of the blow. oense,"

" Back, tho scurvy minon t" he ored, <sud îGreat GodI" exolalmed the queen, stag-
lay not thy foui bands on me. What i art gering over and sinking l hlier chair, "iwhat
afraid I shall escape from those guard, in wouledt tnho have woman 7"
guise like this?" "iThe epaewie, the spaewlie i' now re.

" liai ithe young braggart fears to have sonded tthough the hall, amid orles of
his gentie oCelle blood tainted by the officer' "aDrag ter onti bring out the wltch--bring
touab," said Elizabeth, smiling round at the out the child.murdere I UcFire the fagot for
archbihop. the boldat on Tower Hli ie

O'Biden, haring the ta.nt, quiclby turned t' Ha I bild.munderoe bI repeati eul,
upon the speaker, and drawing .himself up to a eh? spier ye wha's bair they mean, Elisa.
his full height, darted at er a look of In- both Tudor ?"
dignant scorn. «gDevil'c mother i oried the piteman, lay-
" Ay, woman," he oried, "Ilt mMay wel be img hold of li's ehood, and draggIng it from

gSentle, for It cones to me untainted by blot off her gray loots iril throttle thee on the
or saein for Weil nigh four hundred years ; intsant.."
and proudly may It bound here this day ln But Nell drew her poulard, and forced him
Dresence of the disonored sud polluted to ose sr told, rasolved, apparently, toe
blood of the Tudors." keep off ber ssalaat till the queen had

Elizabeth Btarted to her feet. "To the red the document.
block wlth him 1she ored; "iGod's death i aStab ter i shoot hrc down 1-away with
ye cowardly variole, away with him." lier ta Tower HIl 1' agns shouted a hun-

t Heur me 1" exclaimed O'Brien, again dred voices from all pari» o uae hall.
drlving - bac -his assailants. "I "Fire awa'l" exclaimed the dauntles old
know full vtel I tave poken tînt watih voman, poiaing the dagger to plunge IL tin
Enlibeth Tador a never forgive; from the fist who dared lay hand on ler poison;

the moment I entered this palace, I vus pre. « fire awa', hell bounda, fire awa'; p uanna
pared for desth. I orave no mercy, no, I beg - harm me; ough, airs, the steel's na tempered,
no pardon ; but I ask some htest gentleman nor the bullet maulded, yet, cau dhirl on a
ire to do me the pour service to tel oMary :ane o' eil Gower'.

Stuart, my beloled queen, that I die ln ber The queen now motioned the guards ta
service, that mY ouiY regret la, I can- fall bak and then, in faltering accents, and
not shed my blood for ber majesty Iu with a face as pale as very marble, ho ai-
fait and honorable fight. and now," add- dressed the spuewie.
ed te, "ione word more to this maiden ;' "aWho art thou, woman? and wat wouldst
and knelig down, he teck the tair girls thon e! un?"
baud sud kinsed it. "ramrwel, Allas," te "1'm the subI EScolth asevif, c' Whln-
sid; " I onco foolishlyp thtougit I might eue stuno Hollow, "msponded Bell, rsplaclng te
la»' cal lIshe b>' s dearet umme, but --- " dagger lu hem bosom, sud atarlng the queen

B ush, hast, dlai Bedge," murmured boldin ltte fae; 4' sua e sernos ronnith'l
Aile, lnt'errupting hlm: "liant, my father I demand the pardon a'St pricnors, au he
speaks ta tises; uee, hIs lips more, sud tin body o' Bit Geafire»'y nWmt
eyes are fixed an thine.' ' Demaud, veman-ve ta>' ne " -I

The youg Irishman Lent h is teaId tll bis "Ay, demxan 1" ropsas el; "vii >
ear touedi the lips cf te .dying recusant. grant it, or netteer fAS Chat marnent te tipstaif aguan rushedil '<Bll, halld, gasped thes aot taro
forward, acomipanled t>' Smo or Cireseof the tassant exposure reuneing leaintspeech

gada suad attempto la seize bis piueon ; lesmvr. y nt outnwtre n
npqe though ang nd snatothgi n iz Habeth, lu vondur ste change lise verds

tramSty blaohthorn, déi te er uuch a .tSe spueieu'a theuda» pElusabth
blow etn te aconceas anlail bim aS lis frl1 Yer .bat ,ans o' t ua, Edsbolengthi au the table. "Cerne an, yo doge i Tador," puraued -ell; "nsedbil thje roan
he oried ;-a come on, come7oni -ulit Goo's the parachmeut te theiaY, aui yte sna
ielP I eau defend ni» muete: pet sgainst s tsll the -vritla', there's an huers vi an
score ay shah cowrdly' Sasssaagbu.hiCoe at-tée drat blan! on thei a os; osmb
oui' te vaolferated, fiml planting tîsslf turnedjier glanastl'nSeHc Lle s-
before 1he pronsate bdy et lise knigbhi tort
"corne auo-Il bis fightin' ton my> oad Ceall'a 'kou eyeu follow tat .glae, sud
chureh ail my' ould mather; oeo èi c sseiug Serrer dopepllu tq> aountenance ai
ont on an tl sue i iltee aUtSo1? t t y> ourSer, foi asaunBgh bsma .SaBcb oua'idl li~Mimpm" eaneilere e ll ed Bte garllp;

Whilst thé tta 'ier than apoke, would te then hure Inpubdta,~altm
wving t!» oudgel belote hlm,. sud stamplng te treasn, but feux ai implicating her3'mae

furioushy'an thid-tïble,BlirGeffeywbiupered jestyrrestrainedim. i~-v.'r «

sometinig Se O'Brten; sud %ëna, takingted - "Weinu? saidt1h. queen, ondearrng l
young mun's baud, plnaed it la tat-of Alico speak rithi saome compoure, " lts paroI-
looknge ai eacht alternately'-it yejs seatka mcnt diferdeth ne grounds for -purdoa, eeaag
îng the Iy!ng benedlion whict tig llpé Ii oIL'ometh not from un
ailed to e express. At - thia- sjcuturo -a I rcelved 1la gi h respon eu

ber majesty's phyiciui arrved, "sndue2e INell, A ad l'il baud» ita vhs gled It to
lng Bir1Thomas lying tretohed on a his bagai, or bang him for treason But

blat es Tbe h4t am sée
a ly uffâejndàe&oe srene bit

Sth
letr W:eyF * a

iWnt d im raoor r i souers
tha athe prbon
on, ay, mUj; s s I v,

lnded en the t ad frac a

bad ak yeJump taôtrss hePrlsnr.
E.W tw gSU ibell s revealed hierlutiae knoleg of iBoneâ sudaecrots

a o t hvor1~ VVSbi& v-ihdden trot au the
hatva olDdh tg* "Hidp

Jbe'eI!p~l OUIqd 1 i àhll.».a f nither
ofrîelhematters, but'not bn-mlot la thie
ýpOê;0luths m ev tsy te sentence

n cnieratin, tyhP, may resind it yet,lu cnsider"onib thy good fith respectingte lioses."I

-À ¶el.ass hat the queen's objectWt.t oitmeiàmj, te gain ime, lu oder
te ainst epos ' Plan for becuring herself

a teXposis sud h send tt prisonu
eoid - "Na, Eab Tdor?saouiorae kenWyeWaal; noseminit oan

wt ightu se gs length ca I trust ye irse
my uigt;st t balse froc mou or neveu."

Mostgracoengsovrelg," entroated Loi.
coter, Itngth Vnturlng to pled ln behalf

t the .pdsor, os beuuach thee pardon thif
ulte uoag dhath not wittingly vio.

iated thu 1mw; sud anoreover, l seemeth bard
te oudiersr thus teprim, whIlst ber fathet'a
carlisaBt jet coid.'

Eilzabethai ay other time or place, would
bave peremptorily ordered the sarl from ber
presence; but sach a step nov suited not ber
purpose. lu truth she wisbed to be sntreated,

ay compelled ta pardon, that bc mlgbt
the greater show of oredit recail the

Odure ahi had juat lssued. Hence IL was
that ahbowed condeaeendingly to the ear,tltoughnabsavarted her oyes front bis face, asIf te huer sud Iluit hlm at the ame
noment.e 

m

d And for an>'Partmont graos adam,"
added Cei], omiug te bis queu's reace
with that blunt adroitn1e for which hevu
so celebrated, "I jee not well how your
suajeut>' ould just lty te lufiliilet the
usal penalty lu ibistcase,whre non son
guity ayethe forger et the royal liconse."

Oodll'CIs eaupîs vas thon tellowod by the
rsmainig oommlmlonera exaept, indeed, Si
Nicholas Bacon, Who maintalned a daggo<
asilouas, ad kept bitlng hie malle a hoeyed
Melville, ad the Freuc sn d Spîul aih .
bausadors tauntingly nmilng at him from
their places under the bonoh.

" In compliance," saisd Elfzabeth, at ai,the wordi almoBt choking ter a abs uttered
tom-" in compliance with the urgent

sbnltatlons and judicial opinions i the
bnet, sud mereover buiug meveil thoreto hy
oui on natursi leasing to the aide cif eray
vs pardon the pîlners on the condition
that they, together with the woman called
Nell Gower, nov lu the prononce, instantly
quit th Ktugdom, and retumnet te te
samze dnring te psriod cf eut flaira Il11e.
Guards, set the priaonra fre, and se theim
forthwItb bsyond the palace walls."

S Aeel, avis!, said Bell; "an wha's to
becoeoco'Brocktou?"l

" It still belongeth to the famly," repliea
Elizabeth, tos happy to extricate hersotelfrom
the dIffilculty on snob easy terme. Thuas sy.
ing, she rose abruptly, and taing Cooll's arm
quittsd ite connoil room, and thon hatened
te unbosom ber fears, ler orrows, and ber
hopes once more te ber faithfui
countesa, who stood anxiously awsAting ber
islamn At the deor et the royal boudoir.

Bell Gevor p-heod for a moment to look
at the retreating fort of Eliaboth, and thon
drawlig the hood of her old cloak close
round ber bead, muttered te herself, as she
descended from the table, "sDinna fret, Elis.
bath, dinua fret, woman; we'il no bide lang,
I woen, undher the mae rooftree wi' sîcan a
kittleosme lais. But dinna think am dons
vi' je, nathebses; ou, wough vnoman, no, I

tac a tght grlp o'yje yet, sud muid hlth,
1lI baud I wee, li11 haud iL weel; sas

tal tent tolt ye hatrm not the Queen O'
Boots, na betray ber te the black Murray;
for gin ye di, by my aul al gis ye a Equeese
111 mak ye skiri malt ner ye son di in yer
nursery daes.»

O'Brien and Alice now approaced Bell.
9 Ood blsas thee, Nol]," mai the young Iish.

mea, taking the old woman ' haud lu bis,
snd gratefoully pressing it In both bis own;
"tblis the second tise thou'st aaved my
Ile, and yet I thank thes more for this det
maideu's -

"a out! aw' wl' ye, ye daft alUy sari;
this la no time for thanks and love speeches,
she replied, draving away ber tand; hugh 1
diel bc fras me If ye'd think o' s ate ols but
claverin an fghtin' glu ye wr gaun toathe
galle afore sundown."

" Dear Nell, dear el," sobbed Allei,
throwing ler arma round her old protecto's

mec, "how uhall vs over love thee, and
thank thee enough for this watchful and ten
der affection ?"
sWe'l, vmos now, guld beaboat un-eard
ye ver the e olite e' this T exclaimed the kind-
tearted aid creaturs, wiplng the tears from
te fair face ai her protegee; "msaints preserve

ne, Ilse; cause s body dl a gnid tara, but YO
maun grat jîr bonnie een eut sic fashtion?
Whist, vhist i sud cao awa', bairun, coume
ava'," she crled ; U vs maunna bide tors, glu
we'd ahbat the haugma, or fes the dirt, for
rigtt veel I ton thre's danger atili witbin
boy abat o' Hampton." Aud tigue saying, the
eld vaman led the vay' thraugh the rowd,
tolilod b»' Eedger sud Allas.

Juet as te litle party vas disappeaing
trought dis great outrance door, the spa6-

vite Curnedl suddenly round, sud looking
about ber fer an Instant, exclaimed, " Good
gracions i vharoe Beddy Cannori?"

" Tier," salid eue et the soldiere, " ther
he goes, fcllowing bis mastor'a cerpas to the
hospita!,' wlth bis cudgsl aider bis arn."

Deranigemeut et the liver, ithi constipa-r
tien, Injure the comupleulon, indue pimple,
aallow skin, etc. Heooe Ste caune by usingi
Oarter's Littl Lver Filin. Oas a Gds.

Arobibald Forbin says that tie graS wee-
nems et te Australlan characit 1a the tunger
af toi Stils snd:doçorations.

r - ' -



FRANCE AND TEE HOLY SE.

The Boman correspondent of the Liver-
pool Cathoae fimus write: 'iThebist event
of this weet has. undoubtedly 'b-th& pub-
libation ofithe Encyclical of thé Holy.ather

totoe Bahopu ci Fr.ice. Ie hua alwàyu
be one ef the marks o tih Caholto Ohurch
tha eIr.lfficiai utterancs ar uin aon To
those whojivein the word of Faith, Lt ls, of
:emur, enough.goknow that Feterha spoken
bythe raout» cite; ibeo snbtlety o! the
Churohlis ofen as ung lar ea the Inspiration
which bratWtea Ltliroug al: her mta. The
Pope tas agingiven proof fh1, great desire
of conoi itlif. Thedocumensi of course
Soc g legto bé transaribed word for word.
Bnt itsn.t.ant:Mta Elul athoilca I un-
doubted lu these days when the ame evs in
a modiied orm me creeplng over that «ai.
ver treak" whioh up tothe présent date has
bea our cbef présrvativ eaalnt the spirit
of Voltaire an d Bobeap frrécombinéd. Thé
loly ather begins by r -la grate
$erma o the.wondrou services rendernd to
the caase of Faith by France, uxémpllfed by
the historical wordsu:

il ensrA DEr Pfl NUAcOO."

,hèse sots of devotednes in the put have
ben immaortallied by the letter of Innocent
III. ta the ArchblShop ofReims, and by the
eplaei cf Gregory IX. ta St. Louis, King of
France. Although France bas sometimea
srayed away from these noble traditions, it
huanever been for a long perlod and never,
entirely. Whn the poison of the new
fancied doctrines began to spread, the nation
ws fast golug towards the precipice. The
licénsewhich was inculcated soon outstripped
aIlmita, and the Christian structure of
Society was threatened. That which the
sophistesand so-called phllosophers of those
days began, thé sects are now contInuing.
The Vicar cf Christ next refera ta the lettera
hé recently addressed ta the Bishopa off

IBLAND IrlY SAND 2sPAN.

He bids the French Episcopate remember
tht hé ha the pame solicitude for France as
other countries, and hé erborts them ta re.
double their vigilance against conspiracles
wbich threaten sot only religion but the
tate. The exclusion af the name of God

from the French Uonstitution was a mon-
.strous sot, at which even paga would be
ashamed. It containe, moreover, the germa
of death, no matter what may be the apparent
wealth or prosperity of a nation. Hlstory
teaches the lesson that France's happlest
days weré when she bore the sweet yoh cfu
religion, and ber darkeet hour the perlod oe
her revoit. Theame remark applies teothe
famlly. The hurch could nwér tolerate
that ber children ahould be allowed te
be taught that duties towards God were
matters upon which éducation could h
neutral. Baptised children ought ta be
lnstructed lu the precepts of the Faith ; and
Christisn parents are bound ta exercise their
vigilance so that nothing aginst religion or
morais sbould tarnish their minds. Even
the naturai law would enforce this, whist the
Divine law Ia explicit on the subject. In a
soial and politiopl sense it is clear that the
moral sanction of religion la the highest
standard la the formationet loyal and uselul
citizens. Le Xlili. next refera ta the Con-
cordat. That great contract was not only
thé revival of Christian life in France, but it
va a proo that after a time of turbulence
and agitation, the Catholio religion had
bees considered by the rulers of the
mation te h the most powerful auxillary ln
the gret work of tounding a ors of public
tranquillity. Experleme Lad proved that the
calculation was a net of profound political
widom. The rame policy vas necessary ln
thes days, when men were hankering ater
novelties and when the future was unknown.
IEothlng could be more Imprudent than ta
sow diacord between the two powers of bu.
mansocetYand taput obstacles la the way
of themission of the Church. Wlth gentile
firmnesa the Holy Father then refers ta the
aggresaive obaracter et the poliay ai some
French statesmen. There was ovidently a
plot ta mike Catholicisam nopect, and, above
al, te break the diplomatielok whch blnds
Church and State together. The

ExmPLSIOE a oru 'rrvaisomsiva n1ousL10
aiDM8

and the educational legisation were all
evidences ofathat desire te étamp out Ogthol-
Iclam. No ruler could accuse a Bishop of
conspluing against the existing order of
things because ho condemned manifest in.
justice; and the French Eplcopate bad un.
doubtedly protestod with moderaUon. The
Encyclical concludes with an exhortation te
devoted laymen to give their services or wield
their pe for God's Church, but always in a
spirit of filial submissslon to their Bishopa.
Leo XIII. alsa layS partioular stress upon
what may bé termed one of the chief glornes1
of is Pontifioate-the development 0f the
higher éducation of thé oiergy. Thé docu-
ment, breathes througbont that opirit off con-
cIliation which leavea na excuse for bad
taithr, whlsat firmly enuciating thé gréat
mission cf saivation whioh Qed bas conflded
ta Bis Ohurch la thé person of the Father ofi
thé Falthful. It la probable that eves L.
Jules Ferry may see that thé périls ef thé
Bopubilo do sot le Lu Oatholicism, but lu
that spirit cf revalutian which would subatI.
tubé anarchy for goverument ci ail hinds and;
irréligion for any gospel 'which 'seaches:
humanlty te live fer sometlIing heigher tbant

an animal erlatence.

EPPs's Oooa-.-GnaTnrur, au» .000FoRTDIG.
- sy therough hnowledge of thé saturai

Lava which gavern thé operations af diges-
tion snd nutritlon,and yet by a careful app11.
caties af thé fins prepérties cf well selected.
Cocos lin. Eppa bas provideid eue bneakfat
tablés with a -delicately fiavored bovenage,
which may rave ni many heavy dotora' bis.
It is by thé judicious usé af snob articles of
diet that a constitution ay be gradually
built up until atro4ngh to resist évery:
tendenoy ta dieae. Hundreds of sabtlé
maladies are .flcating around us rdady to at.
tact wk'rev&rtherc his a weak 'p4nt. We

properly iouhished irame."--ri Berniea. -
sette. Madèairntiy' %tb .clhig ,watetr'Ir
milk. Eldnl in .packet ansd t rtp §' b
sud I lb) by grocers, labelied-.rÇJàianu aps
& go., HomopthohemistlCLondohéEa
land' - lsLunr-

a"THE ANGEL 0F THJS EEATE:.
Thqse ho are jntrested i the privateé

lives cl severeigis viii~find some, satistgo4
tIcsnfor their io4posity ln, an artle;whloh IL
VitaTui r as writte4 l, a i') s papert
describing vi intime o$tthé royal fpily of
axony. Accordlnto. M. Tisti, the Queen

cf axony la a nodel husekeeper. Ohé ex
cela lithe making off jam,.arnd al the cup-
boards lu the palace are fullo cf confections
prepared by ber own- bauds but unortun4
ately, there are.no childrénitbere to est then.
" There aeras many pots cf jarn that
asc véI&.TidMAsot an 'alualos athis pountey f Mll , understanM a etscti

are sh.il h "Eîri j InvIei

um. r xn t T'b EDITOB NSELLAS DETH-EED BU- A APTAINSAYED. Barnesto deaisi, ad, ruahing up, grasped hi
gether i thé ktihe vetedla oois - UNOLTION. OFPFBOTESTANTISK srm exclaiming:
apron, mahing péserves Like the vife f AND RIS WIFB .- iowA àVM KmorN-maa GuAPs sAnmoUE. ou John Bta, yo've killed your lat'
the V r olWakened,;forsp ickling,'Pte' The New York correspondant of the -Mslt tcr oN- GaAPMO ACCOUN.
erving and cookery, noué con éxcel.her.. Ohicgo fribune writes :-Thomas Kinsela, (Ramilton. Ont., 4ectator.) Bure enodgh, the boy's body was stiffening No other blood-puriIying medicino 18 madeTheQioule f a rugl tm ofmins k 0114 mng r lns avar bncn praparocl wlUeh 80gocoin,
ThéQueen lcfa frugal turn cf mnd, keepa who edited thé Brooklyn age, and Who Borne litte commotion vu ocasoned sev- inft the rigidity of death. Thé neghbors plety eto d p ians ud
ber own housébold account, whih sue bal. last week died and was burlied, lived a in- eral monthe ago regarding the experience of vers summoed, sd wbeu they reached the he generai public as
sUnes evéry day, nd willi ot suafer even that gular llfe some of the straugest eceentricl- a gentleman vli known Iu this city, and at spot a most horrid sigt met their gaze.
two candleu hould bu mwhere one wil ouf. iegls of which have not com ta light in the the time the matter was a subjct of generél There the body stood, bound to the post by ye§s S
flue. Sire l popularly known in the domin paners bereaway. lis plucky fight for re- conversation. In order t ascertain ail the rops, a pertect mas of binod and maugted
long over which hr husband i supposed ta. ogstion; hie lmb tram a commen cse' tacts b ing upos thé matter, a representa- fesh the marks lndicating at lest 160 olearly sas . c re r

reign as "Thé Augel cf thé éarth." cf the typeuetter in the Ofiice tbrugh all the tive of this paper was despatched yeterday délinéa t es. The body vas taken dow, uingtant of scrofula about you
Intermedlate positions to that of editor-l.- ta Interview the gentleman In question with sud as tendely cared for as possible. Thés SOFUULR Ara's SuxaÀs'ÂL °

POBOELAIN. chie! and manager-ali thia has been the following resait: word went forth, "lWheres Barne? Leva isioge It and expél il front your systein.

Sevres poroolain tuyers wli be interested dwelt on-- but his matrimonial and Captain W. B. icholle, formenly la Rer bang hlim up. Hé deservem de rope, shore." AYErs SABSAPÂILLAla bsthe
to lerr ane principal prices roalised the theologlcal versatility the local papers Majty's service, la a man well advanced in Wrought up to madness by the sight bc. uAIRRH true reme. It bas cureé
other day n Pars at the MotelDrouot for the have dropped a veil over. Kinsella was mn y.eas, Who ias evidently seen much cf the fore thor , the negro es set out lu pursuit o? nb cal and r te nauseons
celebrated collection of the Marques d'Os- Ilrhmana and a Catholio, auevas bis frst wIfe,: world. Endowed by nature with a utrong Bamres, but could not find him. Threats of ing odor of the breath, which are indications
mond. Two LouIs Quine vases, forty cou. Whc bore him five daughters. Ail went wel constitution, hé was enabled ta endure hard. lynching won bard on every aide. The of scrofulous origin.
timetres hIgb, brought 86,100 francs; oneof till hé fell In withe wie of a politician shlps under wbloh mary men would have whites aise joined lu the rerch, and, for- LCEROUS "Hutto,Te.,septS,8.
forty-fivo centimetres, 51,100faos; a paIr and effioe-holder of local oelebrity, known succumbed. Throngh all privation and ex. tunately for Banes, It was lto their banda ULEOUS "At thageof" years one cf
of Louis Bese vases, 65000 francs; a Louis as Toa Fields. Of berh hé becam deeply poUe hé préservedi bis constitution unim. tta hé tel, and by thém hé vas taken te SURES'" childron vas terribly aStette
Quinse jardiniere, 59,100 franos; and two enamored, and, after a short ocurtalp, au It paired. A number of yero ago, however, hé Andersen jai, where hé now awaits the-o. face and ucAtueosainelme so oye
jardinleres, 16,100 francs. These fle lots were, divorces were obtaned, at iis lnstig- begma ta feel a étrange undermiling of hie tien of the courts. were swollen, much inèamed and very acre.
amounted, therefore, to 277,400 francs, or tien, ali around, and Mr. Kinsella and r. lfe. Hé noticed that hohall-leuerg>tona - .. SURE EYES ycanit us tihait a p°.

rWn and M E EYE rfalaltoratlvo médcinamust
155,480. Iu the sme sale a pièce of furni- Flelds were duly manied by Henry Ward fomerly, that his appetite was unoertain sud LINED wITa LUCRE. bie cuployed. Thay united in recommending
ture ofi marqueterle de boule, with pedstal Beecher. Fields brought suit againt Kn- chaging, that hé was unacountably weir> a 0Vt 0ni d ' AAPARILLA. A fewb doses pro
by Molard, was bought for 45,000 francos for sella fer ellenating the affectians of his wife, certain times and correspondingly energetie nMwEo Es tH Mony in Pu- duced adperceptiblecimrovement, whicl, by
the Duke of Northumberland. and won the suit, the jury awarding him $50,. at ethers that bis bead pained him, first lu CAI PLAOS. uda ahereloeat surd pereanentcur e Nt

000. Ho declared that hé didn't want the front and thon at the basé cf the brain, and There died li Essex Centre, Ont., the other ovidence lias sinco appeared o! ite xistence

0B HABITH A5D OB nLImaT. mony for himself, but wanted te deposit i that his e t was usuanall Irrogular In its day n old maiden lady samed Isabella Mc- ,o any scrofuloes tandencles:eand uîetroat-

AUlpersonseading a sedentary and inso.in the nams of bis érring spouse, for oer ta action. Ail these troubles hé attributed to Ewuas. he was the lut Of a family of four, more pompt or efectual resuits.
Uve Ille ar more leg subject tsderange- use whenevsrher new admirer ahould de. Bore paasing disorder and gave ther little two brothers and two luters, who came rem Yors truly, B. F. Jonxsox."

ments of f the Liver and Stomnach t ih.If sert ber. This lhe dd, and the 150,000 bas attention, but they peemed to increase In Bootiand t Essex Centre forty years aga. rREPARED Br

uegleted lus changeable climat* ) Ds béés on Interest ever since-till 1alu week. violence continually. Te the witer hé Whn her death was annunced thronghout
fndsglec deichanabltlimate&. ror' Mr. Kinsella's daughters abandoned him said- Essex Contre the whole towns agagog ta Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweIl,Mass.
An ocoaronal dosesoff Mnflimae ry.und and followed the mifortunes of their cast.off "I never for a moment thought thesé kn1w uhat ehlevas Werth. 8he bsd lived Sold by ail Ibruggists; $1, six bottles for 95.

utternut Puis, l stimulate t e. ter ta mother; while h and "Mirs. Fields-Kin- thicgs amounted ta anything serions and I 0l0oly, held ver> litle communication with

hateration, toue stiup th Zt sudsella," as ahe has always been called in gave them litle, If asny, thought; but I feit her neighbors, and was supposed te have al
DietiveacOrgn, therby givg ki uand Brooklyn, took a high-priced peu In Mr. mysalf growiug weaker ail the while and ber monéy about the house. The executor

vigar te thé sytén generall>. For sal;vney- Beecher'e church, of whlch they became mem- could in noway account for ILt. proceeded to take au Inventory of the house.
go Priey pabxgy. xs ry-bers. This ail happened sama years âgo, and elDid you take no steps to check these They found nothing unusuai titi toA

,Vhere. Pr ost, 25 p or box, five bes sIn Mr. sinBella was an ardent supporter of the symptoma7" came ta boer ma. They soon discovered LNIM ENT.
moe> or postage tampaeB. E cGale, great Plymouth pastor during his trials. "Very, 11éte, If anY. I thought they were in the drawers somé pursea full et bills. Te Ikt Enea Remedy fur
chiat or95eaI Whon Mr. Kinsella was brought face ta ouiy temporary la their nature and would In ber trunk they found bills pinned Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

_ _ . . face with deathi hlbis fastI liness he sent for soan pasasaway. But they did not puas way, ta :tbe liing or ber dresa aleeves. Cram , S lains Flesh Wounds B
Mr. Beecher, who came and prayed with him, and kept increalng. Finally, ose day, after lu ail they ot nearly $1700 In bills. They ps i , , urn

OF 00UBgE HE I8. and talked with him, but It did not seem to more than a year had passed, I noticed that 10und a bag containing $668 In gold, mostly and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
LOnDols, March 5.-Nellis, the Irish In- ilgo ta the spot," hé said. The old menaces myeet sud ankis were beginningt atswell and English sovereigna. Whilst this search was and ail other Pains and Aches. As a.

former, ie belleved tao e a lunatio. of the le ta come whIoh had bee uinstilled that My lace under the eyes appeared pudy. going ou, Mr. PoWrie was elttig on the be Liniment for Horses it has no equa!.
Into him by the Catholio Church when a Thi indication Increased untIl my body h and puttlig his band down hé fait some One trial will proveitsinrits. Its ellcts

The most disconraging Gough, as Wall as chlld rose imperatively befoe hIm. He was ganta filaR lth wste nal R sslleilCten- lumps ai semething Iu the bed tick, wbich
Bronehltlasand Hasenes, yield ut once to afraid ta die, and he admitted It. ormous proportions. I was àfflloted with sute W'a filled with chaff. Taking out bl pocket.. are in mnost cases InStantaneous.
the influence of DOWN'8 BLIXIR. Pamph- Bis latest wife guarded bis baunted bedide, rheumatio pains m d was fearful aIt times that -fe, hie rIpped open the tir, and at very Everybottlewarranted to givcsatisraction.
lets free. Bond address ta Henry, Joinsons but he Induced some friend ta carry a note it would attack nv ntart. I consulted one dive u With his band, h ould briug out ico 25 ctL. ; 50 Ca., per Bottle.
& Lord, Montreal, Que, tas Catholic praest with whom h wu well of OuT most prortnnent physicians, and ho emial bundles of silver tied up in rage, cottes , SOLD EvERyWIIEfF.

acquainted. The prlest came, but could sot gave me no nr> noof ever recovering. He bgesand atocklnge, which were flung snto a
A PAPAL PROTEST. get in. Mrs. I:Fields "-Kinesela assured him said that I n live several months, but basket, and when they finshed they had as

Bon, March 5.-The Pope ha protested Ihat if ahe wanted bim se would uend for my condition was such ihat nelther myseli much money as a mn conld 1ft. The
against the conversion of the real property of him, but that at présent his services were nor any of n:y' amuly bad the slightest hope basket was brougit ta the village the next
the Proagauds Fide into Italian rentes. superflucus. He retreated reluctantly, wan Of my reccoviy. In this condition a number day, and the contents, in bills, gold and sil.

again summoned, and boldly made hie way off months pnv'etd by, durirg which time I ver, amounted ta about $4200. They aile
: NEW BOOK.-TRE LrraFo MABTm te the sick manie bedslde. Kinsella wanted had to s!; couh'antly In an easy chair, not found certificates of money lvested In Demi-

LuTurE, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 mo. 112 pp confession, communion, baptism, and the being able te 11 down lest I ahould chake ta nin stocke, Post office savinga bank slips, p
ric.Tfreeais 2ente osauceh rites of the Catholi bChurch. The caller death. The sl, lt pint h1bad aI irat exl- ank books ahowug deposits In Détroit

rétatUon ettAHOLY tadS .24mo so s in told him h cacould not ho hurld as a perienced incres ' to most terriible agonise. avings bante. In all he vas vert. la thé
Prîce,bound.fréesmail. 50 , cul rtItaT ! Cathollo except by speedy repentance Mythintwas int 'sudagood portion of neighbbrhoodoel515,000.
& GO., Publishers, 52 Barclay St., New York. et his ains, especially the sin of putting away the time I was whoil> u-rnoscIcus. When The miser-like habits of ail the members

0 bis wife and marrying another. He was lu I did recover my senses 1 enhored so severely of this>family are accounted for by the lact
mortal agony and mortal fear. He said hé that mY Ories could thebard for nearly a that may years aga they deposited money I

A PRIVATE 01B0UB' would do us hé was told. Under the urgency mile. No on ocan have an> idea of thé agony ln a Détroit bank, which faled, and they lot
The latest novelty in uaisla a private cir- of his spiritual adviser hé called Mrs, I endured. 1 was unable taoiet or evn it alil. A cousin, John McEwan, sud bis wife,

ens, which la owned and managed by M. t"Field"-Kinsella Into theram and formally swallow flulds. My strength entirely de. who rocently came froum Bootland, and who WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
Molier. The arena, which la as large s that discarded her, and ordered ber ta pack up sertoi me and I was so exbusted that I took cae of the oid lady nutil oie dled, come BILIOUSNESS DIZZINESS,
of the public establishment of the ame kind and leave, and thon hi former wife was re. prayed day and night for death. The doc- In for ail the wealth. DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
in the Champs Elyéees, presents the appear. cailed to bis bedoide. The will was changed. tors could not relleve me and I was leit In a -Y -

snce of the iquare of a Spanlsh city, the ape. This la the étrange story told, and generally condition ta die, and that, too, o! Brlght's AN IMPORTANT DECISION. INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
tators occupylng places ut the windows and belleved; I suppose It lu correct. And now disese of the kidneys In l most terrible JAUNDICE, OF THE IEART,
on the balconies ai the surrounding bouses, the firat wile who bared wlth hlm the hard. formn. I think I aiould have died bad I not rDTTEalENBa HÀLD ToBRi ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
and the affect la hoightened when, as an the ship of his early struggles, and her daughtera learned of a gentleman whad iauftered verySALT RHEUM THE STOMACH
first night, thse balcontes are crowded with wiliinhert his great wealth, aud Mns. much as 1had, and I resolved ta parose the WAIXOTON, March 5.-The Supreme BRN TYES
the prettleet women In themospita!, escorted "FIelde'.Kinsellabas aIready,It lasid, drawn same course of teatment which entirely Court of the United Statos bas rendered de. HEARTBJRN, DRYNESS
to thé eveing's entertainment by the most from the bank the $50,000 obtained from Oured him. I accordingly began, and at claion In the long-pending case of Augustus HEADACHE, OF THESKIN,
diatingulahed representatives of the Paris Kinseila. once feit a change for the better aoing on In D. Jailliard against Thomas 8. Greenman, And every spectea of diseases arlising frots
clubs. Thé troupe le composed e amateurs, my system. In the coursa o a ~week the brought bere by a writ of error ta the circuit disordered LIVER KIDNEYS, 8TOMgO
professionas belng exciuded, and includes a BILL CHANDLER AND BIS SON. swelling had gon from my abdomen and court of the United States for the southera . MLBUON & C. ProprietmO Torento.<
number of hosemen and horsevomen, gym• Wsa ro;, March 4.-Thé récent mur- dimuinihed ail oven my body and I oit ik. diCtriot et Nov York. The question pre- -

nias and clowns, nearly Il of them M. riuge of the son of William. 1. Chandler, anothr man. i continued thtreatmentand sented, as stated by Mr. Justice Gray, la:
Molier's own pupils. The proprietor himaelf Secretary a the United blutes Navy, ci which am happy t ay thatm I vas entirely cured I Whether notsi of the United States, Issued E-ACHER WANTED ! - For
rides the mettlesome horses thal he hbas hd a bib ne is gone the rounds of the pres, through the wonderful, almost miraculous lu time of war, undern acte a Congres declar. 8.8. No. 6, Townshlp or Monteagl land

thé patience te train hasa romantice ide. Inl 1877 the youg manu power of Wdrune'a Bae Cure, which I cs- ing thet beé legal tender In payment of etithernale or temale) holdng 2ni or Srd clas
received a legsay of $6,000 from a great.aunt. aider the most valuable discovery o modern private de bt, and sftenwards, lu lime ai certiicate. Duties ta commence immediaterljpance, redaeenad pâlt la gold coin at thé Addreaa EDWARL) LEVBCIC. Sec.-Treaas.,

The sudden change in temperature trom a ln the sa je year e entored the Dartmouth timés.", peacerdndand aid in godoathe r y ew P. . o. Hast og Ont re
heated ball room t the chill midnight air ias Collage, graduating thence after n four years' "And you feel apparently well now 7" tresury, ae thon releaued under thé act cf
to account for many serions pulmonaryi l- course. While atudylng te felllu love "cye,indeed. Iam in gooad hcalth, est 1878, eau, under the constitutionet the
monte. Europesu physicinus have renom. with a pretty Connecticut girl and on re. hertily, snd both the doctors and my friands United Btates, e a legal tender in the pay- D R. K A N N 0 N
mendedi JOHNMON'S FLUID BEEF, and it turning home announced his intention of are greutily surprised and gratitied at my re. ment of such debts." The court I unani- o.M.r.n., m.o.r.L
le nov thé correct thinghat mhionable par-marryIug ber. This did not Euit bis aIth- markable restoration, after i was virtually in mously of the opinion thit the present case Lateof Children'sHospltal,NewYork,and M

iles ta baveil oerved bot la thébail as guést el'a vlews andl hé asked the young man the grave. My daughter, who has been cannot be ditlInguished In principle tram thé Peter'& HasPîta Albsany a. 2LEt.19

arc eavng. how ho expected t support a vife. "Well, terribly troubled with n pain lun her back cse bheretofore decided, and holdo thati "astretipposite èalhenne bireet.
my six thousand wili be a pretty good caused by kidney trouble bs aalo bea ut. the legiature ol the sovereign nation, being THE NUTMEG CARD CO., Lrneroli COn,
starter" bu explaied. Before ie culd su d by meanus of this samo great remedy and expreasly empowered by the constitution t 'at fsernd 50 nico Chromo Cards wth namedi

FOLLY. more hé was quietly intormed that but fifty my amily sud myseli bave constituted ou- lay and collect taxes to pay the debts sud
dollars of the legacy remained, the balance soves a kind of missionary society for sup. provide for the common dfence and general

(Jrom " Justce" London, Eng.) baving bee supplied te theyouth for bis ex plying the poor of our neighborhood wlth welfare cf thé Unite State,' sud le 'o br-
We have hithetoe said nothiug about pennes while aI collège. He bail fondly and the remedy which bas beun se invaluable ta rowmoue> on th ecredit f the United

Patrick Ford's Christmas letter t.ruatening foollehly supposed that bis father was sup- us." y ,atéiasd 'le cala ruand regulato the
England, through the Irish World, with dyna- porting hlm, and that the drafts hé had As the writer was returning home he re. value thereof, and of foreign coin,' and being
mite varfare nulesa Ireland la set free, be- made were pald fram tha paternal funds. flected upon the statemuents of the noble old yearly authoried, as Iacidental t the exer-
cause we wished te seo what the capitalst The revelation of his father's action dis. mas wIth whomr hé bad conversed, and was ciseof those powere 'ta mit bills of credit
preus would ay firt. They have bees gusted the young mn and ho lefit home. Impressed aot only with the truth o his as- to charter national banks and to provide a na.
almost allaent. It lu time for us to speak. We Hé proceeded ta New Hamphire and offered srtions, but aise with the sincerity of aIl bis tional currency for the whole people, le the
.Englis Socialiate do not approve!Of as ris services to the Concord Bsilroad, a cor- acta. Andi hoeculd not but wîih that tir form cf coi, treasury notes sud natIonal bans
individual action, nor do we hold that the poration which bail bItterly opposed bis thousands who are suffering with minor bite,' and the power ta maie the notes of the
use of explosiveèsis justifiable Iu this cous. father, and was promptly given s position as troubles which becom oeo serious unlesetaken govorament a legal tender in the payment of
try, or that In existing conditions it could do brakeman on a passenger train, upon wbich la time might know o Captains Nicholl'sex- private debte bing one of the powera belong• W OR P OW DERlS.
any good. The people need ducation, and the latter frequently travelled. Later hé peIence andth theMsser iu vhlcb hé vaiIag taovereignty taiothr civilisaed nations,
so long us efre speech and a free pres are al- went West, ihere he snoceded Iu obtinivg savi. And that la the cause of this article. and ot expresaly withhol fom Congres replesainttote, Contain theraown
lowed oui vorkis education, agitation and a more lucrative place on another ronad.t i constitution, we are lrnénstitly Impell I PurMative. la ssaae, sure, and effectu
organisation open toeal._When free agita- Finding his circumstances Justiftied the stop AGENUcoBN OUTRAGE, to thé cono tt the itmpredng upo détroyeroro worms ain ChUdren or Adulte
talion 4 s so ppd oth r cndition A conm in, h rel ur n e fer his affianced ad thé wvêere alit y o e soa l ega niteder tin m e o
asti th. situation would havetobe re::nider- marriedi. It la net necessary ta sai' thatANGoBYBUDNKDT oTADpateaN denvnu» aa aA orA» ultobts, nappropUnrit eatée toh- NewportKy., relef souphouses sill do

Dut Wn. Foud irthnreoir imter tan- v oe tar fte ayddno tedthsmPDToDAHB.HsU duolue asti plain!> adapted ta thé exécutive ont 3,000 louves off bread nd 6,000 poundu cf
ya .Frd luara ougn htpe tH e e -edig SEaoa 8. C., Match 5.-Neya off a biood cf thé undoeubtedi powers of Congréas, conaiet- meet dily. _

boasrd n amtser ioutas hae.l ed is pno 3'or Soagh onudtlons cf fthe Skis, curdllng tragédy cornés tram Toweville, a est wîih thé Ietter sud spirit cf thé constitu- FRAI GS
béost>ier ose. ; Wheu a, t and ho ter- Shampooieg the head. Pimpies. hrup- 5mail hamlet tic miles from hère. John lIos, sud, therefore, within thé meanlsg oeIFOt L Gd
asctlaihnes n.>hn th ererfudbi r e van vtel ion and akina diseases, use Fret. Lov'a Bannes, a lsrge-lramed colonel mari, eue ai Ihat instrument. Thé agedi, debliltated anti infm vwiluén rer.
Engplasil suthat heand sis une latwar ith *uipbur Sean. thé moat noedl negres ef tint régie», livea Jadge Fld, diissenting, maid :--I sé only' newedl vigan anti strength b> talng Bundcek
Enland injur thtu mas voarebi lawfturl>hich on s farma an thé edge of tiré village. Unlike ovil ily>l tafllo. If Cengress hie lire Blcood BIllons. Thé young bastenîi ta eanr
"wll tit."r Ws weno thm is ot merey EYAN'S COSTLY JOKE. most of iris racé, héebhas a sharp oye ta busl- paver ta make thé notes off thé Ualted Blattes déca> will aise finti in thi revilaildng Ioulé s.
atal héta We é beiv "as wha esay, WxNuxPEa, M srch 5.--Richard Byn, or- neas, sud matée thé members ef his famly> a legul tender, sud te maté them pais as remedy> worth try'lng.
tatenti oaesanfthe Ibat héa os il resrtd a ffev da ago chargedi vithr isauing a vont lite slaves. " De> matie mé werk." mené>, Il mai' hé asted what necoseity vas TwBude -a ihslaushvvîlido érIns mscbe 1. Wé thin bagua miltis orlon snd forging Lieut.-Col. hé waulti su>:' when i vas s boy, sud ne there ta inveat il b> the constitution wiIbT vahie mlnihsbge
snob da seiovesI misct fileluk Houghto'a snsme toIt, déniée tirat hé la a ls zy faite eau live about me?' Sa ginding paote te borrow mouey. Ih it cas maté béés organisedi among Chia negrcoe.
selc, iaurs ta then causati raIn te F'enian, on correspondent off thé irish World, were hie exactions, and se terrible tire cathra money, vhy borrow It? Anti If thé notés etofEA'Itr
belf, aburpnaîs thé epesean ceti to télegraphed la several eatern papers. Hé ire woul hur upon thase who chancedi ta bé thé Uniteti Hstots with a légal tender quality F reENA' vOMWersa rn u dearoyi
bringtabutn prEnglasi ati ebne. But hi mys ire In a correspondent cf a Troute nova- ln is service that he beoome thé mosat hat are thé mono>y, or lire equivalent e! mené>, Suit rmv womswfo¢nfryt
cutlntm e Epontland nlseh ère paper. Hé intendled il te be nothing tut a mari cf iris ruée la thé neigbourhoodi. ut> shenuld Congréas uat il once Issue adult or infans.____
in tngsanot the~ poirbnt.WeEngli-hmen ns-o pièce off tua. Tris ycung min le a varnisher Borne manths ago bis aiter, Mr". Craft, a Euffiientu amount ta pi> ail thé Il la salI Ihal thé vives cf all Asmérican
bnEla ndangeetustarevialen edntie as .by tiéd, asti came te ibis olty about four dled, leaving an cul> sari, about 7 years old tends of thé Uaited Otate? Why pi' humorista are Invalida. -
melaavue, enatngred-foruet? lu ordrt years a. Hé vas formerly' a resident off Te- to thé ciré ai ber brother, begging hlm ta fil interest on a thousandi mitlain tiellars * __

mansta sneaomie e reusnt ianIre-s routa whrere hé vas pinuopally soleil tan a the place cf a father te théebhild. Tiré boy, of bouda vires il can in one day mako thé A FAVORITE EVERY WBERE.
tien ants Weue ay tirée thaln Mn G oricaving désire ta stan noleriety. notwithtmnding bIs tendon years, was mate mono> to psy tarem. It wouldi set surprise -Wherever Introduced Hsgyard's Yellow OlZ
sthe' areministrsbon sud Ils supprters- to do the vork cf a mas in thé otton pateih me if Ibère shouldi hé a call from min> quar- Sianoinda. It la thé oid rellable hansehroli
Ostevtlon iérlPnt Paicis.r 1 * -yqgn a ur fU!last December. Hé would set gelta toed tors upon thé gaverameut ta lssuo such notés remedy> ter extenai sud int ernai use lu a
biao tanvavs dias dandl Bnandbyb o DE.O'SPE AITWREYU until 10 e'lockt il nisir, asti bail ta bhoup b> for thé bonds; Wbhocan ebjet ta Il, If thé aches, pains, lameness anti sornessoa't flesBéa
bamechst fo n u es thé AtIliô, asti that --An agi éeable.afe mand efrectuai remedy 3 in tire morning, Wiren hé failediinuthia doctrine _déclared t> tire court la 80und ? A.n 1 een, a prominent dreggsit cf BelIeville

su>Ergllbis , angry as heomay>juatlt beét rernovo an rmd of vers, thé Inhumas uncole vo ni E hlm la a plAnt ut yahauld iere hé nase rstrint o ya I la agreat favorite bere, anti bas s

vih Wr.Ptri ord hol.e tl mre v oi th usallpox epîdemico la Giard.- vêest ap'n bis taré aIls. Those nepeatd fer ali Imaaginaiy schemes cf publIc improve- - ee
anggy -lhm.vle Ps., theré - ere 19 deaths ont af 31 aastigmtios anti vaut cof sustaining food ment, litho printing preséan tuunssh all thé Ina New Yort .Cily thorn las awhisky

X.. .. 'e ' - cases. broke thé boy . tiown, until, on Thursday mené> liratis aeeded for*bem? i . salcon cnalid "Thé Morgue.".
Tas T Y CaW"D im p, the The décision causes grait surprise. Some

hMarch 4.rT*eé port oltth.United GOLDEN FBUIT BITTERS, thé béat little feilow pledot 'his inablility' ta rhé. épresénftives and senatôru think t lgre t FoT STBANGER THAN FICTION.
ae-loiinsetosn thé Ity cf poI- Toniayer lsnroiued. ampeppackage Barnes grabbed hilm, saying: aîd far-reaching aamilty,' opening theé or i s afaet that Aonzo Hoe, of Twee hm4

iu fiestiégtiôr uwa-"Cmpleted tlyt Ici the Golden Fruit Plls gous with every '.kou wos't.get up, -- eo? We'ill Se to enidles attempt to make - a ,exlluively afeveroorethat afntoted hlm for thirty-uene
setafntithat thbdisediate -snd direct caus title,dewheused àôrdint lo dlretions iwhol master her.e " greentback rurrenoy. years, Six boittes ot Burdok; B1ood- Bittan
afithp.dis tter tsu noglect.of the min or .the reiult la unprecedsteo. ald by all .Takng the shiverlng child Out oi bed; oured hlm, whib hé considerm am*st air.
men t~tpb tsir. sh'.copre, that Capt. druggists. -Barues stri pet him sked, Stoad him up oDsTU OWU Ci ifl ato lel Ider acle, It was but the saturai resiitaf the reui.
nrt ihé ony ' ' pilIot'on duty at against the post, to which hbe ound him:by amU Nowes, are preaptly removed by edy restoring pure blood and jierrect ueenion.

thétiMe é of -tliedillâto id for two hout ThèQuesn of Tahiti has arrlved InsParil. the knes, waiat-and-.neck,-ieavng only his Nation a aiN.'
immsediatély recediggand that fer at least Gorgh rays the newspapers are the main- arma free, sethathr deuld hardiy!squhm n Bavannah bas the oldest opera house l the Bven physiolans certyltht Lester WIM
one hour.beoare ashw struokhe was not a -tay cf as. O. der the repéased wolts which were-laid upon United States. la irain good heaith.
the post of aduty etthepilot attenmLng to the him. Barnes usai Mtekory switches, cutting
ctul~duties, anti a mater, For IU gr A DOUBLE BENEFIT. the ain a snîmat ové> blov. ~ After ho had CRUSHED BY THE CARS, · DANGER TBAPS.

delegatinkthe §érföriënme f the dalles cf James Moores promtaent reEident of Lia- strue about tuent>ty blows he fleoely de- A little mon Of Jhn springs, Toroto, had hie qgiected cuida are thé fatal traps that en-
pilot to those unauthoili and3 t di uitten- ingron, writes that he éured himsef of dyspep- manded to knowwhetber the boy would get foot rushed by a G.T.R. Express train sOma unare tasy a victim beyond posibllity of ree-
ionaohmis:duties su sternis iioensea ara of a year'a duration by one bottl of Bur -up ear bereafter. .The boy only dropped tlme ago. Two doctors attended him withont oeu. Take a old or cugh ln time uand I la

master and pilo la revoked Thé uspeqtcru dock Blood BItters. and two bottles cured his iis. head lnexaustion, hioh t;hl fiend,un- bosefit, and amputatIon wasproposed, but Zag- esaly conquered by that sale and pleasunt ve&-
fin no cause torce15rin g tire effirs ciathé 'vile who had bee for years a afreriteom the derstood to be 'éegative réplywheèupnpO yard's Yelov 011 was tried, whieh gavé prompt etable remedy, Haeyard's Pectoral Blalsam..
sateeaùir Glanons,- sai' ta bavé 'paséed the ame diseuse, e consolentiously remmendu hé again beganlaying on the-blowe. A coloni.-elief and effrated aispeed cure, evenîemoving Astihma, Bronrrbitis and pulmonaryompléàts
*ùfok ithout efféringlasietante. "ti to all éraring fromaimilar rbublrs- .. ed 'womsnrwbe stood by eanustly begged all stffre cf thé JoInt, gederallsoonleld laits heallng influence,

'r' T,'



184' l ; exhibitlng an increse of 2
The figures:for Egland showa dereaee
418 Incomparison wIth Jazunry, 1883, t

la PUBLIDED BT emigrants lor that month nuniberlng 8.24
wbile for the monîh J past they number
but 7,829. Sootoh; suigration, on thb. db

:61 U eR ST., Kontrel, C band, shows an ncreasse of. 51, the number
a riuon per ................... emigrunts srom that country belng 971 f

epid atruioy in advance...............,6.0 January; 1884, against 920 for January, 188
mlài it interestIng 10 observe thât wheraua1

A llnilUd numberOf esavermatjsm of se ur,183 uy 0 rihmnirnwa
ohairactor VIiibu limad lu "TI bul 18,Cyfl tL mg&o

1hranuftPe 1er m er elins (apw) firet to the Australslan colonies, the number fi

no er Un . Se onlrâl10r January, 1884, had isen to 1683, while t
mnsonppu . Advertimsments for number who crosoed the Atlantio showed

rn tte Io h. ay notioes falling off in almost a corresponding degree
S Drneaths and Marriaga 50a 0ach M- Thus ti January, 1883, 1,002 Irish emigran

e andinreofCsairculation f" saled o the United States, whle .lu the fir
m uminmonth of the present year the number w

NOTIC TO a syOEID . s lebut 831.
mflhorin thlueb.ootutrv .henld alwffl 9giV9

BU nameottheir nostomoe. Tbesewhoremove THI Provincial initer of Bailways, Hou
bould oemtohenmm* or the old as well a theM

gewrsŸome. .Mr. Blynn, who ls seeking re-seetion ln hi
fnmltazncoeu b. saély mudsby eltri

ZUbr or FoOneos mrdbr. eretauconstituency at Gaspe, ls being opposed
Wlfllisaaaelaw ed bo bafng the date on

l adm c ahanig tIp hedr. Mbon The opposition to the Miuister Io a laction
WMn by the date on the addr one, and is prompted not by any polily o

lr opieusonteI free on iUcatiOn. Z o the Liberals, but by thel Individual enmity a
= o iah= gta bemo e ul3bebfg 8 d

ponbesMgh resphn ibleo news & nflt, whe a few peronal opponents, who, it may be re
lhemunone our locaagentain lthoaility. marked, do not belong to the County o
AdSfrlau connunicaton» ta Gaspe, but who hall froi Quebe.o

POStI 9 Mr. Flynn la popular with bi. con
IopXMWEay. OANADA. stituente, and commando the respect and

esteem of his colleagues In the Cabinet and
E A.........A.RCH 12, 1884 his fellow members in the Houge. That bic

success at the pollo, If a contest be eventually
forced, Is a foregone conclusion, there le no

CLTBOLIC OALE reason to doubt,
We icarn that the Quebec pouticians who

mrrUEslA , D3-Ferla. bave gone to Gaspe have been unable, up tc
.FB1rAY, li-Most Holy Lance and Nafls the prepent, to find a resident of the county
SU»AY,iTy15-FtI.. willing to contest the election. The tactics

um»AY,. I1-Third sundayIln Lent. Epist. of this clIque are directed simplytowards

Mo»A 17-S1. PatrickIApostl8 oI reland, creaing needless expense and trouble. If
TUESDAY, 18-St. Gabriel, Archangel. they cannot defeat the Minister they can
WxmaiEsDAT, 39-st.Joaepb, Spouse of the .V make t he conte'st a source of vexation. The

M., and Patron of the i UniverOa Chuirob. electors of Gaspe will, no doubt, teach those
Cone. Bp. Tuigg ittsburg, _election bummers and intruders a sharp and

Tua MoCartby license Act promissestu deoelve lesson, by returning Mr. Flynn with

cone a complote ailure l Otarolto Tbe one of the largest and tmot convlncing ma-
oea oplt faure in On o . jorltise over polled ln their conuty.

jajority of the saloon and hotel rkeeper
thronghcut the province have refused t take
eut their license under that Act. A law that

nnot bo enforced and that I eopenly ignored
ought ta be repealed, or at lecst ougbt to be
suspended until the Courts declde li a de-
fite manner as te Its constitutlonality.

lr le underetood that Attorney-General
Taillon, of the Province cf Quebec, has de.
olded te ignore the Dominion License Act
and to enforcler thProvincial law. If this
be the case, thoaa who have pad the license
fees under the DomInion Act will bave
to pay them over again. It l a
question whether the amounte paid to
the Faderal officers can be recovered or not.
We ose il stated that they cannot recover
men ifthe ctl is repealed. Thia will crmate
beautilul conusion and claabing c,. powrs
between the Dominion and the Provincial
authorities.

TRa Government a, aIt Oattaa are
novlng again. The. -, put up anotber
dynamite job on the gud and law.abiding
people of Halifax. They sent, or caused te be
sent, a telegram to Lient,-Governor Bichey
that '9 dynamiters tare expected to renew their
attemptato Injure governent property thera."
The Lleutenant-Governor bas allowed hlmeift
to be needlessly alarmet by havlng special
conetables sworn lu and ordering extra pre-
mauions tobe taken day and night. The ex-
perience Iis Honor bas hd ln the past, of
the alleged .discoveries of dynamite plots,
ahould have taught hims to put no faith li
any such Intelligence comlng from Ottawa,
but ta purene the aveu tenor of his way n-

ninduial ai ilarm, caused by Interested parties
ln the Secret Service.

TE Gazette denies that the bill Introduced
by Mr. Thomas White, M. P., te amend the
tenth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of
Lower Canada, la in any way intended for the
relié !f the Orange association. The bill,
mys aur contemporary, simply adds the
Grand Lodge of Quebec ta the Masoni lbodies
noW exempte lby that statute from being con-
aidered as sediticus soleties, and will not
have the effect ot legalmizng the Orange order
In the Providco ao Queben. It las a well that
ibis categorîcal ustemernt Las been made lu
regard ta the object of the bill, for nanvy were
1nder the impression that Mr. White wa
making use cf a Mamonio cloak te cover the
Orange socoltles and get Parliement to sanc.
tion them under false pretences.

Tam question ef Peasant Proprietury l Iad.
vancing to a final and favorable solution at a
much more rapid rate than the warmeat sup.
porters of the movement ever expected.
Thore l actually at the preent moment a
competitIOn sU strange as iti terce between
the representatives of thellandlords and the
tenante as ta wb shall propose the best plan
for working out the Land problem. Lord
Castletownla pushing forward a scheme lu
behalf of the landlorda,'and Mr. Dickson bas.
propounded anasher plan whlch la under the
consideration of the Irlah o rComitee op.
pointed by the Liberal mombers; whilae Mr.
Parnell and most of his followera .have at-
tebed their signatures to a momorial tothe1
Oovernment on luthe me subject, oigned by
am irespective of patty. Iln fact, ifthe

overnment would only Ykve furth.er lacil.
#ea, there ls no doubt tha l aew yeara a
large percentage of the Irish people would be
%'bsolute ovners of their land, and thea origI-
mal programme of the Land League would be
carried out.

Tm emîgration fromIreand dturing tbe
month of January laa showed a diminution
compared witb December, but no deoreae me
compared with January cf 1883. Th figures,
accordlng to the Board of Trade raturn just
Jsued, are :-January, 1883, 1,811; Janury,

THE Orange Bill vis te hava beau brought
up lu Parliament last week, but Its promotere,
when its turn came for Introduotton, withbeld
le on the ground thai i had not bea printed
lu French. The Toronto Telegrai, au anti-
Oatholio journal, ridicules the alleged renson

1 for the suppression of the BIl, as l thinks
the document bas been long enougb
before the RHouse to have been printed lu ail
the living languages, and sverai of the ded
ones too. The Telegram, which cannot Le
counted among the opponents of the Orange-
men, tells some plain truths about thom. It
says the i lthe Orange body la used as a
marm booi by the politioins, and always vwll
b as long as those alt te heaid e il have
their own private ambitions to gratify. The
membes of the Order elevate certain men to
poste of honor, and thon thes men use Ltheir
poaltlons to advance their own projects and
interests. •l• •1 The best thing the
Orangemen can do ls elther te throw all the
politiclans overboard, or burn their obarters
and give their dock trcusers to their wives ta
trade off for ornaments for the mantlepiece.'

Sm JoeN MAcDoNAsD and sverai support-
era of the Goverument, Who spoke againati
Mr. Blake's motion te declare the consti-
tuency of Sir Charles Tupper vacant, main
tainet tat the independence of Parliament
was not violated by Bir Charles by reson of!
Lis accepting and holding the cifice of Hhgb
Commislioner to Great Britain while stil a
member of the Gavernment. What little
fith the Premier had nlu this contentions le
now evidenced by the provlions of the bill
which h bas uintroduced to amentd the Inde.
pendence of Parllament Act. The bill, ln the
ûrt place, provides that certain offices May,
ln the future, be held by a member of Parlia-
ment as long as no salary or profitla attachat.
1h lu further provided by the bill that Bir
Charles Tupper be indemnified and exoner.
sted from all liability to auy penalty or other
responsibility, and from any suit, demand or
judgment wblch las been or May hereafter1
be brought agalntu him for altting and voting1
ln the Bouse. It la manifeet that1
snob provialous as these would not ha lueir-
duced In the bill i the Government were
Dot convinced that Sir Charles la gulîty of an
offence againat the law of the land. This
trifling wi t heI independence of Parliament9
la by na menus creditable te the Government. E
It s awaste of time and money to make laws
that van be violated with Impunity, and es-
pecially with the co.operatcu cthose whoEso
dnty It le ta enforce tho.E

.* "-No euo ever htaretoi a Mau ln the service
of the Government being dismisei for any
partiolpation ln an election, na long as such
employe electIoneers on bohalf of the Minis.
trial candidate. But the story la quite dit.f
forent If the Government employee happense
to lend a helping band ta the Opposition can-
didate. Thon bthre a serious cause for dis-È
muisai, and ot he goes. Yesterday carres.
pondence was brought down In the onse ln
relatien to the diasmisal iofDaniel Mo.
Court, a look tender on the Corn-
wall Canal, wbiob 'abevwd that be V
received hia ticket of leave cifor having dared
to canvass against the Tory opposition lu the
Ontario elections of 1883, for using abusive i
language towards the Tory eandidate, and for
violently :interrupting the speakers." The
Gazete celle this a smerited dismasal." If 111the
look -tender bad woriked on the other aide
and for Sir John's candidate he probably
would have bea promoted and would have I
had his ealary increaued. lu the meantime, I
It may be sked what bad this l uok tender'e
canvassing lu a Provincial elaction tode with tI
the Federal authoritles? Doea Blr John vlh 8
to lay down as a rule of conduct that once a l
citizenlenters the .Federal service he muet re., o
linquish all right to Interfare ln municipal tl

TRUE
5. aId. local afira& Any seiiaemJ te te.
of striotcrlIii 1he enjoyianIâti eareseOD of
he a cttlin's right ought. te be vigorouly op-
17, poted.

Tas religIoua editer of the òtrealDail½

lof F 11sms bi a queerly constructed ndl-
vidual. The sight of a Jeinit or aven the

3. thought of one sends Lim Inth'bysterics. The
nonsense contained in t 4folowilug absurd
and mixed up pargraph w hich ha wrote

or yeeterday Illi show owe ailly andi ldierous

,h thisreligions editor can le whan he confronts

la 1 Jesuit.-
e* "Jesuitiam," ha eeilauime, "loves te use the
ts marnai weapon, and when I tdoes so It cau

st iebe amet by the site. If the suils
at claim lbe publie property- kuowu As tise

as Jtsult' -barracks, to which they have no
vestige of title, that claim should, of course,
be resisted wherever set up. But, alter aIl,

04 Jesuitism la a spiritual ovil, andis la Le over.
come only by a piritual 1d ces. Truth l not

is now, as fi never his imon, withoul its witness
. n the heurts of men, and just an enathe day

s when Germany revolted agatast the sale of
of latulgonéelisby Petz-il £o to-day date tbm con-

fciene of moin anwrtiy refuses Ibm edui-
f gence of Father Burke, who promises the
- convicted, and, except for the moment, un-
f repented mrderer, a paesport to heaven if

l e eau only aie him for s many seconds Se
it; tskes tbe hungmu a epull the boit. Let
ail Iso are bouad undérihee e rror se tai i

Id a rauer faith prodnces a nobier life, and ne
a system c ifalsebood willstand Delore the light

la cf life."
It would Le diffioult to get a greater beap

of rubbiah and of nonsense Into the same
apace as la contained lin that paragraph.

TROUBLE IN' TBE NOR'B.WBST.

Tas news from the !lortbwest ehows that
there le no abatement ln the political excite-
ment which exists throngbont that portion of 1
the Dominion, and that the peuple thereof are 1
determined te forcetheir gelevances upon the1
attention of the Faderai Gavernment. At the
Winnipeg Farmeis' convention rescinlons
were pased, demanding the rlgbt o! the
Local Gevernment to charter railways ny.
whore in Manitoba free from F deral Inter-
lerence; provincial control of public lands
and modifications n lthe tarIff t esut the In.
teretasand conditionc o Manitoba.

The convention, lurthermore, declared that
the burdens laid upon the farmers of the
Northwest were so great that agricultural
operations cannot La made te yield any kind a
of a fair profit ; that until thcse burdens are
removed immigration wlil benefit nelther the t
Province nor the settlers themselves. In
face of these difficulties the convention came s
te the conclusion thet it would Le only jst J
to advise Intending immigrants not to go oa s
Manitoba until the grievances conplained of a
were fully rdressed. Now aIl this la merouIs C
bueineEs for our iominion Gavernment, and t
the situation must Indeed Le :mbearable, c
when the inhabitanta i ithe Pric- TI
vince dellberately take such action t
as will cause liretilevable lose te their
once promlsing community. The Effect of w
these deolarations and resolutions, made and i
passed by a body of men who are supposed
ta have the interests of Manetoba at heart, c
muat prove detrimental t the country by o
checkig the lidocf immigration te tbose c
parte of the Dominion. The peaco and pros- e0
perlty of Manitoba are to Le secured only by b
acoeding to the demanda of its inhabitants, B
and by according lt aIl privileges enjoyed by ir
the other 1-rovInces of the Confederation. w

tt
THERENGLISH PRESS AND TEE P

UBIJTE) )STATES. t
Tu& EDglish Prese, and espoclally the Lon- ni

don 2imes are bueily engaged ln blaming and di
ecoldlng the Government and people of the w
United ltates for permItting the organîzition B
of conspiracies In that country against Great a
Britailn. The London -yame sid the othero
day that reepectable Amerlians are gg
sabamed of the inaction of their G
rulero; they must now join as and make ri
thelr voices heard and obeyedI." la answer hi
to this command, that the law of the United th
States must be reconstracted to suit the w
emergency of the political situation ln ni
a Foreign country, the New York Newsa
makes the following remarka :-" We are m
mot told upon what compulsion ae- fIr
spectable Amerloana muet de es they o
ar bld ly the Engltih press, or un- vo
dér what cndittons their joInt satterancesw
eau ho mate more forcîble than the vol ces et an
thé Americarn people attensdlng lo (heirnO
avn affaire. As th1e English do not la
rse to Lé very over at catching dynamitera qu
in the houri o! their own metropolit, Ibey di
ooaldi hardiy expeci us ta be more successfal H
in hunting men down throughout th1e length th
and breadth of this vast Republio, aveu 1f va T
obeyedi thse Londfon fimes by reconstrnoting ah
aur lava for thsat special purpose. If Eng- ab
land la disposed te quarral it he niJted a
Ilates ou thé Angîo-Irish questIon, se the

uche the botter for Ireland. The simaple li
faot lu thse malter la that American sonti- thi
mont depreestes anti condemns thé methadu t
employed by Engiandi in mantaining ber er
diespotie uway ovéer the Iriah people, andtis rt
inolined to th1e theory that the voices that ma
shauldi be 'heardi and oboyedi' are those of bm
olvilisaion sud humanity', protesting againat ~
the oppressive anti unjust polloy cf an ar. v
rogant anti grasplng Goveraneut." w

Il is avident that American anti Englieb
opinicu ou Ibe queionm at issue are uot exactly
dentloal; Or that the Aumerlcan and nglish
press do not lock t the imubject through the lai
ame speoacles. 1bai

AN ARROGANT PROPBSOR. Inl
The Geological Surrey la an lnatitution cre'

whIch le costlng the Dominion large sums ci enc
monoey, and which at the same time falla to tim
produce remulta of n very satifactory na. Itar
ure. The head or general director of the nd
Burvey lB one Dr. Selwyn. Be lu an Eng. sho
ish importaon, and durIng hie so lou Inbel]
ur midst as demonstrated himel to be a For
horoughily arrogant snob, Canadlans bave plo

OLE~
mý-

Tan most Important measure which par-
ment will have to consider this és8o1i,
ond doubt, that which seeks t regulate
or sud afford protection to the operatives.
the mine, the factory, and other dark and
wded :itelds of labo young live are dally
rifoied to guilt and groed. It il about
Sthatl ithis Canada of ours that human-
Ianlm which applies its csre, solicitude
sympathies to the dumb driven cattle,

uld become more active lu respect of 'the
piess little ones created to God'' likenees..
Imanyof the ohildren sud youthe a.

yed ln our imanufaoturing establishmnts

4.
-...- ,.. .. ,,...

'...'~ ,. -

MrchW8~
found iL difOuilt te rimis ira ehesoivIce i
der bis directIon. Many of ther bave b
obliged to throw up their.positaion aco
f hib baughtiness and donceil. Like G

oral Luard, tis Professor Solwynfintdi
congenal tss tte.a his subordlna
wlth Incompetency andu infiolenoy.
bas, however, tried this gane onae to0 ofi
and, like the General, ho bas beaueshar
called te order,, or lu vlgarparlance, lie
been merollessly at upon. At a meeting
the Geological Survey Committee lu Otta
the Professor had his fling àt several oft
Canadian members on the staff, but -w
he undertookt t remark tbat Mr. Flel
wh o did the Nova Scotia work, was a go
man, ilbut like all Canadlans was not am
able te disciplIne he brought Mr. Holb
M.P., ta bis fet, sud recelved an indign
reproval at the bande of the member for 0
teauguay. Mi. Holton did not measure1
language, but told the professor that th
were as good and perbaps botter men
Canada than he, and It was u exceeding
bad lasteteo talk of a Canadian Instiutiton,
which howa employed in that contemptu
way. caianadiansj" said Mr Bolton "lw
born freemen and wre quite amenable
discipline If treated properly, but were not1
olined te stand the bullying, overbeariug d
position that too mnany Englishmen show
when they got Into posltione,and there w
ir tao many mon of that clase already
Ottawa whose positions would he much bet
filled by men boran and brought up i t
country."
Mr. Holton'a thrust was lit, and Mr. Salw

subalded. Ho was completely shut up.1
tact, that la what ought t beL done vilth
these snobbish and arrogant importations. 1
Selwyn ought, like General Luard, te retu
to England on a three montha' leave ci a
sén e and remain there.

TRE GOVRRNOR.GE.NERAL AN>D TE
VETO.

Alter the 0. P. B. Bill, granting the Sy
dicate additional pin.money t the exto
o1 twenty-two millions odd, hied passedi
third reading In the Benite, It was expect
hat 1the Governor-General would come do
.nd attach his signature te the Bill; but
enrprise vas n store for Parliament and t
country. lii Excellency refused to ha
nythling to do directly with what Le consi

erod a big steal," anti Informed Sr Joh
hat if the Bill was o bie signetd immediate
he would send a deputy to do t
igning. Sir William Bitchie, Chie
uatie of the Supreme Court, was according
worn in Deputy Governor for the occasio
and it was his assent Instead of the Governo
General'a that made the Bill law. Conjeoc
ure fa rite au te the incident. The absenoi
of the Marquis of Landownle le ail the mo
emarkable and signliioant as ho was know
a be within or around the Parliament limit
e viewa I good health and not over presse
ith work, so that he could not plead physic
nability ln refraining from doing bis duty
'he explanato Of the occurrence la perbap
ontainedin lthe story that he did not approv
f the Bil1, aid, as a coniequence, could moi
onEcientiously aigu It. The duty of s Gov
rnor under auch cîronmstances Weuld hav
een, not simply to refrain from giving th
ill his personal asaent and allowing am
responsible gc-bétween te do the Governor
o®rk; but his duty would have been to vet
he Bill and then appeal tthe country or te
ariament for a two-third vote, to eay whe
her hie action abould be malntained o
ot. A Governor elected by the Cana
ian people and responsible te them, and
ho could not give hie approval ta sh a
111, would hava taken the conre indloste
nd vould nover have attempted t e vriggl
it of the responslbility ci the puaition by
ettIng a dummy te sigu the bill. But a
overnor appolnted by a foreign power an
esponsible only te Downing Street, find
imuelf differently situated. He ls conecion
at a veto coming from hi, nomatter unde
hat circumstances, whether justifiable o
ot, la sure te give groater disatlefaction
nd ln les likely to ba endorsed by Paria
ent and the people, than if the veto came
tom a Home BuleGovernor, one directly nad
lely responsible to the country. A
to by a foreign appointedi Goveruor
ould endanger the transatlantio lie
di would atrain th1e relations between
lava anti London.* This considerations
evidently what bad! weight withIb ther.-
ia cf Lunstiowne la not more plainly lu-
cating his objection ta the C. P. E Bill.

h ad lasacrifc hnconvictonset savea
e connection between Canada anti England;
cat la a humiliating position fer any houor-.
le man ta holti. It la noces-
ry, for Ibm welfare ef the. peoples
d2 the interestsa! of1te coUniry' to Le seouradi,
at th1e beut o! the State shouldi be
ooghly Independent of foreigu consider-.

ons sud influence, and an imporltd Gev-.
ori nem e an be hbat. Consequen ly, i

ing a change lu thé o.onstitution and dq."
nding thsat its ohief executive oiloer should

elc i by th eopl, lu vba ueo

uld Le reaponaibe.

TEE LAB OB 0F CBILDREBN.

-----------

un. presant ola- facesund dwarfed forma pi rallier 0 ot aIes.-
een which are dire tly attrbutable to the that ea thah Ihe Q n dld on tb e o a.

nut child labor system n his oountry. It Is fm., ion of ~h ner f hn B '
en. possible that chlidr who epend the deter- isther at loras, .opposite. Abergeldi
if a minlng year of their lives amid näbealthy Her ajesty relate
ates sarroundingethe dlalo maohinery and the I coffinw vas bing taken aY M13. BrownHo oùuroe of the volgar, and young girls of tender "obbed bltterly, took e e
ten, years wbostand froin'ton to 'fourteen hours and water and cheese, and thenlef ftbeggingpy at loom.sand caunters, ut the sacrifoe of their "lthe dea Cld lady to bear "p. I laId ber thebas health and education, should develop Juinta parting vas but loi à lime. Saw Ty gond
g cf true mental or phyolul manhood or womn, "rown aI a 1 e o He a
wa bood. itl litherefore satlisatory te kow "ad gone off el, but he semedi very sad"
the gIat thera la among cur legilators a healtby -On this Doaasion Eer Maesty displayed ahen disposition to secure protection for our Can. It!- cre ; he dd't ake ber whisky
hier dian youth. In France the lawe ae straight, but added a part of water and tookood rigid om the subject. Thora. -It h soie choes. ta counteract Ibe strong amoll
on.; made a ,criminal offenco to place f Ithm whisky fro hler brea. The relation
ton or permit the placlng of a minr f 0h inident a thee the l.Tife f the
ant in suc a .situation or occupation where its. Qo n i England hs far frot beof te.
ha lite would be endangered or its health likey' pary or frem prodcilng a ialtuaffeu
bis to be Injured. In England social reform Iu her people whoa 0e tigly Iaed 1t.
eMe Iis regard la being actlvaiy pusbed, whIe warda Indulgence in intOxIcating Ilquors. Itin with car neighbors aros the line, several a xceedlngly unise to have publishd
gly States enjoy a good.eminence for their practi- Such exploit wlth bthe glass and Ibm LotI!.,
by cal and adequate logislation lu favor of the and v awould humbly auggest ht bhe
ous young. ier EsJesty's book bé sel ap for a second edi.
ere The Factory Bill, which la under the tion that al allusions ta her whisky drinklag
9 to patronage of Sir Leonard Tilley, ls a stop lu be erazed oUt of the volume.
In. the right direction, but se it reads Inl is origi.
gis. nal form, Il le far front being perlent. It le HENRY GEORGEted not proteotive enough, and leaves too many
ere loop-holes for employers of labor to escape sla. Henry George bas met with unexpeot.
In from the spirit of the law. The ed success during lis lecturing tour through

ter Trades and Labor Councl of Toronto BcOtlIand, and the able author ofIl Progress
the who have had the Bill under consideration and Poverty" bas apparently convicoed

and discussion, bave drawn up a memorial many Bootchmen thast his theory about
yn wbich they have for warded to the Govern- taking the land fromt the few and
In ment and which containe some very Wise re. glving It to the mnany Is not such a
aIl commendattons In regard t neocesary altera- vicked or repulsive thing afier aIl. M.
Dr. tions or additions to Sir Leoùard' imeasure. George tas, howevr, had te fight bis way ta
rn Among other thing the Council recommend : the goal of succes. During bis visit to
b- lit. To expunge Chat portion oi the Bill Glasgow he delivered an 'addres in the

Which limite the application of the Act te spalouseCity Hall on bis well known don.
places where over twenty men are employed. trin a t astlonslisation cf the land. The

7E 2nd. To prohibit the employment of children audience whioh liad assembled ta Ler him
under fourteen, lstead of under twelve, na was compoed of persons who Were

n- provided lu the Bill. 3rd. That no child un. fileudst neither Of hlm er of
)t der the age cf diteen Le employed lu a fao. bis doctrines. lu fact, from the
its tory uniess the child bas been attending cold manner in whuch he was recived
ed school at leatt twenty week emach year. 4ti. and listened toait the outset lt Was clear that
wn To limit the hours of employment of women the mejority were prejudioed agins hlm,
a and childrmn par week to 54 instead of 60 ne particularly on account of his "cofiso.ito-y n

he proposei lu Ithe Bill. 5th. That when necer. tenaching. But Mr. George paid no heed to
va sary the inspector may compel the employer theB ilent mOckery Of the aseéembly be.
d. ta provide dining rooms for employes free cf fore hlm, ho set to bis address with the
an charge. 6th. To expunge the cla!ms as to nuconcern cf s man independent of ap.
ly miademeanors without priority of employer. plause or flattery and the confidence
he The justuess and wildom cf these pro. Of s believer la a fath ltat
f. visions and their Important bearlng apon the couldnt Ualli. As ho advanced Ito the
ly physfcal, mental and moral welfare of the depthe of bis subject, ho gained bit by bIt on
n, rlsing generation and those who will suc- LIs audience until ha completely listed the
or ceed them, cannot well be overestimated. oold Scotch listeners over to his aide anDI lhad
. Thera ls no reason that the Act should not them cheering him a londly and enthuilas.
ce apply to places where less than twenty men ;tcally s auy man with a theory could wish
re are employed. The Act should be mnade to for. His triumph waes now complete, and to
n protent the child and the woman, no matter the close hé was iletened té vith rapt aten.
e. wbere or at what they work. The original In. tion.
d tntion of the Government vas te ailow the This vlctory la al the more riemnarkable, as
al employment of children over twelve years. Ilcannott Le attributed to the influence and
. This age la altogether too young, especially power of eloquence, as Mr. George la wll
s lu regard to little girls. The recommenda., known lt Possess but very little of it. The
e tion of the Labor CounolI on this point ehould interest flt la bis views Was wll illurtrated
t be adopted, and that; thea age be fixed by the eager questioning that fcllowed
- at fourteen instead of twelve. Ton bours a his addres. He was examined and
e day, or froum savon lu the morning tili six in oross.examinad by bis hearers, with
e the eventig, s galtogether too long for the intention of finding a day li bis
n obildren to e at work, and at hard work. theory, but ho answered al wth greait redi.
s This length of time should be considerably noe, gave the replies with gréai cgo," and,
o reduced. The mémorial of the Council urges with the aid of his anecdotes, caused the
o that no ohild under fifteen should be alowedi audience te applaud him and admire him for
- to work In factorles unîles ho or ehe Lad bis ablllty. The most gratlfying feature of
r attended sochool for a leaut twenty weeks in the Oyening te Mr. George, however, was the
- each year. This l a wholesome suggestion, large number of persone, about 500, who gave
d and should be adopted. In lact the Govern. him thelir nmes, and expressed a desire of
a nent abould make the Act a stringent and formLig an organiastion to carry out the
I as rgtid as possible. Il is an anomaly and a viewa enuncisted In the address.
e hge mistake te have children killing them. Mr. George has doue considerable ta
y selves st work, when so many stout and abie awakOn the English people te a realisation
a menare allowed te ldly room through our ilt. ai the causes which underlie the extreme
d les and wander along the countrywayaldee,aud conditions of enormous wealth and aimal.
a ail for the want of employment and of work. taneous poverty; he hbas explained why il la
à How Oten dose iL mot happen that the able. that the mcntantly increasing products of
r bodied father canant find work and le iorced labor fail ta be distributed among
r te idie lis tinte, while his little ones are in the laborers, and he has demonstrated that the

some factory working ail day long, when they only ultimate gaIner 1the land owner. The
should be at school? Tbi4 ls a state of soli of Great Britainb as beau prepared fora
things whIoh needs te h ci- .eMaed both Il the néw crop of ideas, and the English people

i lnterests of the individuae. :r,-mqelves and of have been set to thinking ou remedies that
the country at large. Canad ,L&nnct afford viii work a proper and adequate change la
to aslow any portion ef tii young ta be 11. theexisting condItIon et things,

,treated anad overworkedi. Ouar beys and girle,
overy ona of themi, shouldi be refusedi no op. BELIGIOUS PEOFEB1IlONS.
portunity ta secure a proper meutai anti The folloving young ladies aide their fnal
physical desvelopment. vaws at the Villa Maria Couvent on Friday

- - "morning luit :-Miis Mais Emna Tellier dit
WHIBY TE RYAL BVBAGB Lafortun,ina religion blater lit. Entrope ; Misa

WHISK TREROYA BEVRAG• Maria Anne Honorine Grangor, St. Cathorine
Quean Victoila's nov book, oenitid <i Mare de Cardonea; Miss Marie Bose Bars Barbeal%

Louvs font<ho oural t a iteID b 8 Marie Adeélaideo; Miss Marle Isablleeave frm te Jurnl ofa Lfe n te .Graziella Thsenault, lIt. Danate ; Mise Mie
Highland," ls not uch oalcalatedi to aid Victoris Engenle Baohaudi, St. Marfe Boeale;
thes temperance cause lu Engiandi. lu fiel, Mise Marie Cordelle Page, St. Florentine i
It ls resonablo to suppose that the frienda of Mlas Marie Blaima Bergeron, St. Saturniné.
the BIue Elbbon are anything but pleased aI The followlng young ladies teck th1e Hly

Habit :-Mss Dallms St Elaire, lu religionits pubilcationa. Her Msjaaty, ln the relation Bluter Bt Apolaineo; aisa Eugoule Bossessl,
of the dally évents ai ber life, frequently St Thseodore; Miss Odila Jolvin, at Mario
alludes to the very unwholesome anti scn d'Ephese i Miss Alhonsinci Droula, si Madle
dalous practice of vhisky drinking to which Amelne; Mli nal a aîtnen BB Ienl
as was not a utrangar. Thus at the christen. Einaire ; Miss Limaie Noonan, Ut yean
lng et a ohildi of John Thomson, ena af thé du •Thabar ; NIis Marie Emma
Queen's wood forestes.in the, Elgblands, th1e Lamoureux, Bt Marie du Tabernae; Mlis
whisky vas passed arounud and Ber Majesty Eaas rmly ai el;MI
who vas presuunt at the oeremony, took Henriette Micohand St Marie du Peut-Main ;
her "bhooker" s voll as thseoes. Miss MarieTPerraut Bt Jean le •BItlasie

She relates Ihis izndignifoi occurrence ln the MIss Boas MaCarey, St Maris Claire; Misa
followig flues :-" The service was con. Maie Lorett o Al8Lm@, .t Mareé cALaiUms Mary, Ana Dalton, St Mauy Richard;
. eluded vith a short prayer and the aunal Mies Mar Catherine Phelan, St u
"bleusing. I thought it most appropriate, de Tours; Miss Mary Barne M
a touching, and impressive. I gave my pre' Lawreoe.
" sent (a ailver mag to the father, bkised the Ta Fav. Pah er T a reen, Speilr t Ioft

lttlé baby, and .thon wal &Idrank to :Its uieramoner whiheattende by latér
ahealth and thsat ofite mother Iu whisky, namber of prominent clergymen, scnug.
a whiol was handed around wth Cake. It whom were the Rv Faithere Traobem-n,
"v as all o nioely doneî 0 simpli. and y tague, Borda a Oasalon
".wlth.such dignty."

Dinklng whisky to tb loy ai 5a newly Em. TEls.
made msother and to the heaith of héer ohid For COUGHS and COLDS there la nothing
le not so bad; but to drink whisky to breuaal te DB. aIàoVBYI OUTHEW BW
sorrow of a *idow and on thie death 0f bar an ther , be retre i l nationd ti s
bhandtile tgmake te distilled l!quid play factory , ti



r-cëe1 THE TRIE WITNXSSn NÏCTHOLIC OHRONICO.
- OTHOLIO NEWS.

1t la said 8ba0 a new- CJatholic Okuroh willi
bebullt at Lotbtniere.

'ev. Pathet Lory lasat presant Direct orof0
thir Friars and aters ofai the Tiersrre.

The ae et the diocse ot, Albany . assem-
bled at Troy, N.Y., and aubstcribed $15,000
to buy fumniture, &c, for the blihop's palace.

Sanday,2ndlinst,HbiLotdshiPthe Bishop oi
Rimouski preached. an loquent sermon et
Levis, and blasaed a statue of St. Vincent de
Faul.

Blshop Fabre bas appoluted Bev. Father
long, 8.3., Chaplin of the Third Order a1
St. Francia, la place of the late Bev. Father

The Bev. Faiter Lacombe has returned
bcm Ottawa, tavlng finisted his negoiationa
vidi the Gavernment, and will accompany
Bis Lordirp Mgr. Fabre.

MondaySrdinst,was the17thanilversary ci
tie cscaorarion of ils Lordehlp Mgr. Louis
Fraucols 1afleche, Bishop ot Three Rivons,
srd farmorly miaionarye t Bed Biver.

The Bey. Pather Brasonnier, Vîcar.Generali
of Vincennes, Ind., and the Bev. Patriok
Donoghue, Vicar.General ofMilwaukee. have
been created domeatie prelates by Leo XIII.

The sitver wedding of theB ev. Abbe
Damers, pastor of the parish of Notre Dame
de MontCarmel, was clebrated un the 20th
ai lest mentir. He vas tire recipiout c! save.
roi preaente.

Theirit Lor lps Mone!gneur of St. Boni-
fasce and 1h ree RIvers waer delayed three
days et Louisville by ati interruption [n the
runnlag of trains. They were the hasta of
Bo. Mr.Boucher,

The Pope ias refused to rocelve the Bava-
rian Priace Leopold and his wlfe, Princeas
Gese, because eo the poirion cf the holV
sea and the ambiguous situation therebyt
created! foi Catholic prices2t vlslting uome. 1

Archblihop Taschereau beld au ordinationc
service ut the Basilicas, Queebs, on Batuidaya
morning when Bevs. T. Trudel and P. Lie.-
rosy, of t bis diocese, and Thoa. Cullen of St.i
John, N. B., were admitted to the priest-t
bood. •

A special ceremonial was celebrated on Ba-1
tarday et the American ollgeln l Rome ln
honor of the memory of Dr. Hostiet, lotet
head of the college. Lws ichmond,tiret

AmericaliConsul serai, and & Hote leadig
nembers etftie Amenda colony, voie pri-
sent.

Catholli clrcles are excited by the report
that Dr. Berbert Vaugban, Bishop of Satiord,
has beau appointed coadjutor to Cardinala
Manning, with right cf succession. The ap-M
poIntment meets with ganeral approval
aiong the sthole clergy of England and
Ireland.

According to the l8at annual report the4
Roman Catholto popuLation ln Scottand te
324.008. The number of priests la 316, arch-L
biahope 2 and biebopu 4. Thra are 19 clas-1
Ical colleges under the direction of Boman9
Gatholice, 27 convents, 191 neboolu, l17 mis-9
sions and 308 cburcies and chapela.b

Two beautiful sida sltars, the donation of$
Mr. Devi:adrugglat, Notre Dame street, are
belng place ët 0,Msryl Charmai. The ea-
cred edifice now preesnntsa very pretty appear.
suce and rfl:ots great credit upon the effortsa
ai tbe worthy paator, Liv. Father S J Loner-I
gan,and the congregation of the parlah.

Tbe Rev. L N. St. Onge, of Glana ealle,à
N.Y., made, last Sunday, bis annua report,a
which shows that the annal recolpts were a
$2,142.17, sud the expenditure $2081 01.
During the year 1883 thera were 103 bp-
tisne, 15 marriages and 29 desths. The
parieh inolua 300 families, half of whom w
are property owners. a

The Pope as given orders for tie removal 0
of the body of Innocent III. tram Perugia to c
Romer where a splendid monument will be
erecte! to him. The remains of Gregory t
VIL. wil aIse be brought from Saleinoande
buried next to Alexander III., the au'hor of m
the Loambard League. So the three Popes t
wo have fought most for the Ohuroh will b i
all burlied together ln the grand Basilics.

Twenty.elght Cardinale bave died since a
th.e accessfion of Lea XIII., and twelveb ats i
are nt this moment at tis dispoasil. Of the
flity-elght exiating member oi the college, N
One was created by Gregory XII.-Cardlnal e
Bobmartzsnberg. Arcblihop of Prague; 4
thirty-seven were cresatd by Plus IX, and S
the remaining twenty by the preent Pope. i
0f these lLt three are Germa,, to Frenob, I
one EogHiah, one Irlih, one an Ai menian, sud l
one a Poie. Nerly half of them, therefore, C
now are not Italfans, and the whole number th
of foreigu members of the existing oclege lu )
twenty-aix as agalnst thirty-two Italiens, a L
proportion unpracedented for a very long o
time past. if the twolve no ndiaposed of oc
were given to foraignere, a non-ltalianmjorl- p
ty would be created. M

PAaRs, March 7.-Mlle. Nevada, the Amer!- F
can prima donna, was received into the Cath- 8
clfe Church yeaterday. N

LoDoN, Match S.-All the disputes be•.
tween the Vatican a ndPrussis are now settledD
by tire virual recall by' thie Pope cf rdinal
Ledoohowski, p

o'
PBEBNTATIONO TO MGB. OBO0EAL'L. "

In aur late Engilirh pars we notice tire B
following :-Thre anai meeting sud dînner a
for tire Woolhampton Association took place l~
ou Tuesdiay nliht attira Holborne Bestaurant, h.
When a pesentation vas made ta tire Eighi fa
Ber. Mgr. Orookali, Presidant o! tire Associa- o
tieu, On his elevation to Ihe dignity' ef Pro- n
thronotary Apostollo. The Bev. J. W. Beal i M
sai thrat though thra conmittea thoughrt I
tirat tira AssciatOion had tire right ur
to takea tira lest! in organising a
aubscription tO deltay' tire cotaoi Mgr. Crook. ar
all's robes, still se mnany pansons not connleOt. n
cd wîih tire assoeiation hadi epressed s very>b
great inlteet ta theo matter, thrat tire invita- m
tien te aubseribe, milst primarlily addressed e
toi meurbers cf tira Aseclation, wouldi net be W
conSined! to threm. Tirey .teok osto ta have pi
mvery' article afthe very' best descriptIon, as c<
theoy wished to makre thre presentaion votrhy s~
o one soesteemed by theam allasMgr.Crook- in
ail. Tira Bishrop et Portamoutir said ha had ol
Mad tire Holy Fathrer tor tire beoner for Mgr. 1l
Crokall, vwhen in Borne, ad, althoutghr hre

reily gave thre dignity' o suny ones.
lUihout going tirroughr the pretlimin-
ary stages,he gave it aI oncein thsucase, in v
Order to ho thi e esteem he had for Mgr.
Cicokali. Mgr. Crookali, ii reply, said the
hanor ua unexpeotmd en bis part, but he
iODedihe. miglit prove hi seit cnti ry o it. i

Th preentation cuisted ai a piotoral golîtorair, a very' anssive gold ring with a single li
sauettiyt (maufactured by Hunt & Bikalip iBond street), a ppesilk cassock and sun- n
tellette, wite lta, idelmatie, shoes, O., re- ntquieie for poutiflcmtoig. Thre dînuer, which ci

sa presided oer 'by. the Bight R Be. thi t
Blshrop of Portainmiàthind to wilich about 40
at down, as ereeptly serve. m

NW GYbNA8I r . sttb'
Thre angement cf tre Bt. Laurent col- pi

legs have "dede ea bluild"a gymnailuan la
Wich in cntain ail te modlern improve. eu

POVERTY A1 D MISrBY. a
ErcOD Pr.5rET aO raiS DMrBMANT . 00o de

aonou&-nar'aUhsswaTrous iT
INIGaAroN AGNr. o

It is now several mentha stce the atten.
on of the people of Toronto vas direct
q the miserabIe condition of the Irsh samînigrants on Conway street and la nhe neighborhod. The outburst of indig. cemat astonlirhent wiich for a tline agitated kîe Publi inomd irasgivon place soamevirat ta

aer and happier mattera. But tire Aite aI
;bc Itlmnata rimaine Mue it s-bafore;
âOir condition irmaban iunoved lf nola
atettal point. Abject poverty.. and A
qualid misery are still supreme amongst
hem. Their wretched existences. are
rolonged from day to day on th charity
tued irom the soup.kitchen .whichhas besa b
sablished in thoir midta. Daily at 12 ou

in the 2nd of Apfl. a

Dr. Muloahny, Irish agitator of Trenton, B
lays that O'Donovan Bossa a nlu no way con. i. b
ected with the dynamite explosions. Nul-
;hey le conversant uwith the movement sud o
nows whre the dynamite comes from. O

Pather Murphy, 'of Dover, 5.H iras been
retxuoted tao mnnc th ie BameS

scociatesU nless the organimtlin diobands.

Father C'Boylan, of New Lexington, O., ras h
een acquitted on the charge of being Impi- t
attd lu the abduction of Mo.)vitt. c

ments ls connection wlth the institution.
The Bb.v. J. B. Cusbing hai taken the Initia-
tive, and <mut, b. congratulated upon pro-
viding healthy exeroise for the pupils, who
rnumber nearly 300.. The building b to be
80 feet by 40 and 30 feet high, and the con.-
tract has ben avarded to Meare. Fras, &
D. A. Lapointe, architecte, 80 SI. James
street, Monteal. The work wil begin on the
17th lint, on which aeveaing a grand concert
wlli be given ln the college. ilEamlet "i
will bc played by the sclarse, rany of
whom show much talent for the tage.

Roéviw of Books, &o
George Cary Eggleaeton' contribution ta

the March Magazine cf American Bistory
concludua isbrilliant and timely essays on
i Our Twenty-onb Presîdenta," tir. crirrent
obapien tteating et" Tira LiaIEleven.2' lé
la a marvel of condensation. Nothing extant
[n American literature 'inrisbes as much
critical information lin brief on the aces.
elve adminlatratlons of our Pramidents, and
the novel and original mannerl iwlch
the aubjact has beau handleia com-
mando universal attention, as few writers
aven of history, are able to draw the Une be-
tween truth ad politice, or seek ta enlarge,
the boundaries of knowledge concerning our
rulers witbout descending into the vortex of
dispute. Laven striking portraita ncoanpany
the articl; eight are after rate engravingu by
H. Wright Srmith, the plates ai which were
lest ln the Boston fire, and rever before pub
llsibet; Preaidouir Arihur'c fine portrait lu
tram a recet photograpi. "Their rony cf
Nassrethr," a short and very interesting paper,
by Davis Brodhad; cButua Ktng and the
duel between Hamilton and Burr," by Dr.
Charles B. EIng, graudson of Buus King;
Part Il. of the "Griswold Fý.mlly of
Connecticut," by Professor Edward E. Sais-
bury, mdantanoiug its higha atandard o0 excel.
lence, and growleg more lntereating as It
deal with Griewolde, who figured lu public
affairs; "The Early Sattlement of Long1
lstand,"an unstructive contribution fron Bd.
ward Holland Nicoîl; " Brisot de Warville,
hie notes aon Amarica i 1788 "-the subiect1
of the frontlipece the Magazine ; Chapter
VI. of the Priate intellgence papera, edited
byg dw àrd F. De Lanocey and t eming with
thrIllingeltuations; "Two lTupublished Lot-
tera eoftWsington"; Notes,Queies, Beplies,
Societies and Bock Notices, ail combine O
make a notable number of this vaiuable
periodical. Published et 30 Lafayette Place,
New York city.

.ge CATaLI WOarLD for March contains an
able article on the law of marriage, asubjeot
now commanding so much attention ln the
United! Bias. Tire coulntsteftre number
er as tola wes:-1, dams Aspects of the Lw
of Marriage ; 2. The Wisdom and TTruh iof
WordwortW Poetry; 3. TheSt. Gall Priaclan
4, Tradition and Polk Lare of Po:hon;
5. eewN ovellate; 0. If Taon Witt Enter
Lbto Life-lf Thu Wilt be Perfect; 7. Thom-
lstic-Rosminian EnRersonIanisr, or, A Reli-t
gion fcr Italy; 8. Marching Tarougih Geor
gl; 9. The Yosemite; 10. Armine; 11.
New Publications. Single copies 35 ete, or
$4 per annum ;sold at D. & J. Hadlier& Co.,
275 botre Dame atreet, Montreal.d

THE En c TIO MazIa.-The Februatyi
number cf Chis monthly contains some very1
lnteresting articles. The blographical i
sketch of Jerome J. Colline, of the Jeannette i
Arctlo expedition, a worty ot note. The t
article on Mgr. Capei la rather nevere, and lits
severityl l tinged with Injustice. Mgr. Capel 
fs exercieing tis sacerdotal saal lna ssphere i
basaet with dIfficulties of no ordinary kind.p
Tte editor of the Ce hltiias beau somewhat n
indlcreet, and hab allowed Mgr. Capel'a
work and motives te be mlsjudged and unduly i
inarepresented. Thei Influence of the
Olasics," by Hon. S. S. Coz, la valuable i
contribution. "Henry Carey Baird," "Pro. r
minent Fben cf Our Race," and Our Dean a
Comrades," lil repay perusal. Bome smoothly a
written poems alto appear, among which
might be mentioned those lnl tiereal Celtio
ongue, etc., etc. Offlie 393 Nanth Avenue,
4ew York.

DouAzeoz' MAsiziîn for Match has a large
mount of good reading matter. The follow-

ng la the table of contents :-Answer ta
he St. Patrick MythR, Bev. M. Carroll; The
Non and the Ohild, H. E. BEmon; iThe Nov. 6
l'ata of Spain,H gh P. McEBrone; Mitocel's c
Jail Journal," Pari II, Delta; The Wages ofc

sin la Death; Providence a Gaod Banker; C
Au Exile's New Year," by Pastheen Flonn'
reland and the Tory Party, T. M. Hasty, a
1.P. ; Water Drinking; Coffee and Tea; t
Cromwell n Ireland ; The Holy Father and
the Rosory ; To the Immaculate Conception; w
Dark Bosalean, A Legend ef the Balla of!e
imerick; The Cure for Ireland ; Education a
I Women; The Graveof it. Patrick; Physi. C
ai Force, Dynamite, Salence; James Rad- 
ath; A Veracous .triah Bistorian; Bell I
iaking and their Signilftoanoa; Our Young oc
'olka; 81lter Mary, Pisy for Me, Bartie and e
aphte; Useful Kuowledge ; The Humorist ; 
Notes on Current Topies; Personal; Notices h
i Becent Publications; Obituary.-P.
Donahoe, 21 Boylaton itreet, Boaton, Mass. ac
Tine Februanry number of that excellent fa

erlodical, tire Engliah Illustrated Magads, a1
pans wlih a beautful frontispiece entitled eo
Tire Losing Cup," one of Danto Gabriel
osettP's poetical snd charmning piotures ; ae
nd tire ethrer Hlînstrations include comre fne a
andacapes by T. Napler enry ; natural b'
istory' drawings by' Ohrles Whymnper ; ci
un amuelng cuti by' Bandolphr Calda- ix

ott- Zome drawinga by' Harry Fur- au
ta s etc. In tire uay of litersture, ar
rs. Oraik (authoar of aioh Halifax, Gen- h
enmn?") iras a dellghtful paper called "An w
sentimental journey> thrroughr Cornwalt;" fe
rns. B. L. Stevenson contributes a char- hi
îteristioally readabla aeay on "Tire char-
oter ef doge ;" Mr. Grant Allen is represented
y' a pleasant contribution ont " The hum.-
ing-blrd's relatives," andi thora ls an inter-

ating artiale au tire Englishr post office. Mr. thc
taller Besant begins a novel, "Julla," whcih in

romisaes to bu of unusual luterest; suad a th
oupie of ehaptera are given of Mies Yonge's M
eriai, " The Armorer's Apprentice."' Thn tr
agamine la publihed by tire MaamilIlians at
nly' 31 50 a yar, et 15 cents par number-
12 Pourthr avenue, Nev York.

ges for libel, ias beau awarded 12 cents. t
Joaquin Limendoux, director of the Bavasa.

avings Bank, bas committed suicide. The d
ank bas .uspended payment n consequence. d
The Orangemen have beau summoned to c

ppose a natlonalist meeting snnoutoed a
o be held at Londonderr7 on 58. Patrick's
Day. I
It la rumored that au Engïilh compay It

s on the eve of purohaslng the whole t
f Mn. Lamontagueda timber limits at Escon. h
mains.

At a meeting of .representatlve Iriamen .
îeld ln orauton, Pa., to celebrate Emmett's
birthday, resclutions vers passed .'shrply 1
ritîoising the action of teh Unlted BsOu" r

o'elork the oap.kirohnl i aounded sud
invaded by mass o men, wmen,and child.
ren, the rage v-which serve as thoir clothing
waving wltb the vind, and their gaunt
chooks and hollw eyes telting only too
truly of theirfaished condition. Theyreceive
the loaf or halfilouf of bread which lu ta
leasn the panga f iuhnger of tire or four
periomu for twenty-cr horPi aàd disperse ta
theire retched hiomes.. There.a i lmont
cases ne pretence or making a mical of IL.
The bread la broken into hunches, diatributed
to the membmer of the famlly, and esaten a,
keen bunger wil alone compel a human
boing to eat. Tàe external and internai
appearance f the homes of trease
unfortunate people accorda only too aptly
with w ht has beau previisly stated. The
doors and Windows are in the last stage
of dilapidation; the former ganerallyb bang
Iosely upon ana iluge, as tiougir ai-
eai y auxious t becom kndling vWod,

the latter conalet of a combination of rage,
paper, au gIss, all begrined vith
dirt, sud admitting Into the housae dm, un-
certain light, which prevents the full extent
of the internal wretolbedness being at firet
seau. Within are generally living two or
three familles, nunbering from twoelve to
twenty mon, women and children, each
house having fiva or six rooms. Boute
roome are literally without a stick af
furniture, and dirty, ragged childres,
carelas or ignorant of their deplorable plight,
play about on thea nawept, dirty floor.
Other familles rivel In the luxury of a chair
and perbape a table. But everywhere actai
paverty sle rendered more oi erab e by thj
mtter lacir of ordat oint! cleauiiuees wvic
marks the inmates of the bousea
no less than the houses themselves.
The busbands and latera of the famillea
thus haddled together ln misery ail profesa
themselvea as being willng to wor if tIhey
cound get anything to d), but make the pro.
fersion vith an air oi niter hopeleseneas
and despondoney. ln hardly one ainstance
le the head la the family eugaged Iu any re-
gular employment. The etrninga of one
day'a work thirough the week, the coup
kitchen, the Rouse of Indnstry, and private
charlty have supported fither, mother, and
children ail through the winter. But If one
wo d oe the normal exprestnon ol the laces
of trose men undergo à ohange,l ot hlm
enquire Into the roasons whichinduced
thirt Immigration intosCanada. l au
Instant hopelessnessand despondeny
gIve place ta anger and resentment.
Ourses bitter and deep rissea tioir lips, and
threata are maade of the vengeance Which,
should they ever got aun oppotunity, they
will vlit upon those Who by fals represente-
tion and fair promises Induced them to come
to the country. It would soeem that great
impositlon was practied uponr these people.
They carme chitfly from Galway Conty
Ireland. Hare they were poor i
lndeed, but many removes from their present i
wretobed condition I;one of them remarkedr,
i 1 was earnaing narly £1, aud my oldest boy
tour shillings eavery week, and ie could live
bitter on lhat lu Ireland than on $12 or
$14 a useek bote." Thaisu irzas a
mother, a wfe, nd sIve c ilden de-
pondant upon binesM d himlf dapea-
dent la turn uçon charty for a cruel of
bread. He continued:--" The agent pro-

ised us free living for twelve months alter
we arrived hore, and said w should all bave
good situations or free lande provided u a
during that time. Och I but I would lke
to bave him hre, bad luck ta him."1 Somne
of thei immigranta were upon thoir own
confession Inimates of workhouses, where
their miery was leu and thei r de.
pendence upon charty not greator than
now alter baving beau nearly a year In the
country. which was held atont to thermc eaf.
ording sno a magnificent certainty ci pros.
perity. Lesaniment against the misrepre.
senties emigration agents lu Irelntd isthe
'uling passion in their minde, and almot the
only vestige ci civilzid humanity that re-
mains to them -lIhe Globe.

LUOKY JOZ WILBON'S ESCAPE.
i s5casEFUItLLY EIGNs D&aTE AND le CAR.

BIED CUT CF PRIoN liq A COFI.
Laaola, N.C., Matou 6-One of the most

droit escapes knowna l criminal istory was
ffected to-day by Lucky Joe Wilson, the chiot
f & gang of daperados mihotave ested -
tllis st&te. Wilson mWs, alter many figirte,
aught and sentencedteten years nlu the peu-
tentry. On Tues a iisconusel oblaîne au
3patatrSueaeCut Lrl trio men-
pp tir marden ithe jaIl entere hs call and
untd Luky Joe lying on hIs mattres, which

ras covered wth blood, as was the prisouer's c
hirt and mouth. His eyes were wide open
ndl starlng, his jwis falion, andh islimbe
oit. Help 'vas nmmoned, -rd tir body r
vas carried from the oeil fuito an outhouse,
id out for burisl, and placed In a plain

offin. The mother and tieter of Wilson f
tod b>' the coffin and bealed hi uectoly

>d. At dusir tise veulng, viren evaroee
ad left the apartment, save his eiter, she
ras hoirified to sec the corpse rise from the a
offin, put his hand omnoasly on iis lips
nd boit fro tihe oom. Bire ereamed and c
inted. The ruse was not discovered until o
a heur altervard and Lucoiry Joe bat! eue-
seein luluding all pursuîte.
A visit to his oeil ahowed how artilly> tira n

scape had! been plraned. WIlson had! kilet!
cirioken andi saturatedi himself withr tire v

loodi. Thon ripping open thre mattrais, ires
onaealed tire ickien lu it, He hrad sope .
r s lot of anow and 1ce frets tire cell window,
nd! kept iris bands sud foot weli frcan lu it, v
nd whren ira heard footeeps lu tire corridor g
e threw tirs snow int s bricket. Therefore,
'hon tira jailer entered!, ira found WIlson'a ~
et and bande so oold as te leave no doubla of
is deathr.

PAPA L 00NBISTOBY. ji
Bloxa, Manoir 11,.-At tire coing conslstorya
te Papa viil appoint Cardinal Deacon Dam- t
lirk Consollnl to be Caorlengo, adt create
îe Cardinal priants La Valet, Oreg;la and
artinelli Cardinal bishops of Albanoa, Pales. e
ina sud Sablna respectively. O

t
NOMINATIONS IN GABFB,.

GÂaa, Q , [mah 1.--Hou. E. J. Flynn,
dvocate, ai Qoebeo oity', (Oonservative), sud Y
ajor John Bleus, of Gaspe Basin, (Indepen. lu
ent), vers nmnuatd to.day for the Legisia*.
vs Assembily. Tbe election will takre place ,

v;
TelegMagphlc Sum.nary.

PORXZt 1AND O'AIAD JYE NBWB.

St. John, N.B., shippers complain of the
dullness of freight.

It ls sad that Hon. Mr. Flynn la to bave
an oppoent [n Gaspé. q

BUasa bas reaolved to establish a perma-
nent legation at Cabul.

Another autoilde, the nlueteenth this year,
lsreported atIonte Carlo.

The Dominion Grange concluded its sos.
in at Ottawa on Baturday.
Speculators are said to be famentlng a re.-

volutionary movement lu Spaln.
Eleven people have been killed by a anow

elide at Little-Cottonwood, Utah.
Lyman & Curtle, toy dealers, Ne York

have failed; preference $83,000 .
The New Brunswick budget estimates a

alight surplus for theurrent year.
Two very savere earthquake ahooke were

falt nt et. Thomas, W.L1, recently.
A suit has beau entered agalust Bradlaugh

for votinglin the Rouse i Commosa -

It le believed that Loulsiane wll aund a
solid Arthur delegation tu Chicago.

Tho exhibition of the Royal Hîbernlan
Academy, Dublin, lu a gri a succesa.

Extraordînary précautions are being taken
ta sacura the efety af Buckingham falce.

prince Krapotkine has aeked te be ai-
lowed to ramain as Clairvaux, as being near
Faits.

The alifornian epublican State Central
Committee convenes at Oakland on April
30th.

A recelvar has been appolnted for the
Cleveland, Youngatuwn & Pitteburg Ball-
rond.

It Is said that Mr. A. Carrier, advocite, of
Q2ebac, wiI oppose Hon. E. J. Flynn la
Gaspe.

Thoraa now continuons rail communica-
tion froitm he Olty ff Mexico te the Unlted
Statos.

The petition agalnst the election ci Mr.
O Brian, MP. for Muakoka, bas been witi-
drawn.

The steamer Bertha collided wlth the
barque Amelia at Glbraltar,nine perrons being
drowned.

Thera are tremendous enowdrifts atill re-
malning On the lino of the Quebec Central
Rillway.

Bev. Mr. Spurgeon, has fallen heir to a
larg5 fortune, loft hlm by Joseph Pool, of
Leitceter'

The outbern portion of the 8ftte of Cal.
fornais lflooded,and thesituationlabecoming
alarming.

Da Cassagnac advocates a union of Bona
partists and Orleanists agaist the Repubilo
In France.

Cable lattas from London say that theo
risrh party are Organislng e political club
In London.

The esplanade question In Toronto bas
beau abelved by the Civie Commeitee for an.
other year.

Tze English detectives et New York have
bean provided with portraits of snspected
dynamiters.

Grain la said to have been taken for ahip-
ment from Chicago to New York on a basi
of 15 cents.

An extra seslon of the Calîforna Lsg[ela-
turc bas beau calkd te consider the ailway
tar quaetion.

The Prfect of Milan bas forbidden the pic.
posed commemoration of the death of Marlini
on the lOth uint.

The Cork trades have decided ta take part
ln the funeral of Jerome Colline, o the Jean.1
nette expedition.

At Philadelphia gve dealers bave been ar-
rested fo: selling pistole te Sohoolboya and
&te heId fot trial.

The West Northumberland Dominion alec- 
tion case has been adjourned till the lOth
April at Cobourg.

The teamshlp Leordam, frotm Ne w York
or Amsterdam, has bean passed et se ,with
ber rudder broken.

By a bolier explosion at stayner, Ont.,
John Reynolds was kilied and two offioera t
eriously wounded. 2

Father Mon, an eloquent Jeuit, bas been0
baeshed from Spain for delivering sermons1
ffensive to aroyalty.
Two hundred workmen of the PuilIman car

hops, Obicago, have struok; on accounit of a
eduction ai wages.
The town count of Pltonb has decided by
vote of 9 ta 6 not te grant bilflard licences

or the ensuing year.
G. H. Fox and A. H. Huff, farmers, of t
mellaaburg, Ont., have beau vIctimised by o
lleged bey totir agents.
The several Irleh societies In Quebec have p

ommenced preparations for the eebration w
f the national festival. e
Tvo mon have been arrested at Cotrk on a
uplolon of being connected ithi tire dyne-
its outrages lu Landan. T
British shîpowners thrreaten to register tireir h

essae under foreign fl>gs if the proposued P
hipping bilI becomes law. a
Thre Qnebeo ship laborers who bava baena
rorking lu thre South for thre wlnter are bu- a
inning to ratura home, U
The steamer Glydesdale, freom Jamaia for i

New York, lasabhota uear Atlantic Olty, N. J t
h. iras elihtpassengers.

Bumita fer oriminal l1be1 hava been entered p
gainst thre Repu blican Standaiard by two afthe t
ury whlbhsacquitted Dakes, e.
Thora la great distrae lu tire Ile of 8 tj

nid tire people are dlepased ta emigrate ifl
or nly knew whrera tao toaa

Mr. G.* A. 0ook (Idepmndent) hau bean
leatd to tire Ontario Leglslature for South a
>xford, lu plaos of Hon. Mr. Croos'.
Tire Boolety for the. Preventian et Oruelty V

o Animals ls engaged lu puttlug thre gamne
aws [nto efleot ln thre Ottawa district.
Tire ruassian Landtag iras rejected Eerr s

Windthoars's motion tc repeal thre law abel.-
shing thre salarlea et Oathollo priesta'.
A Now Yerk .hlpping ommissioner whoa l

ued thre Now York .7lYuea for 8100,000 dam- B

INVIGORATE & PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSrEM,
W eeed th medical acuian of Fur Fuu

cg i,'en e r coat/ng. cir

CUR E INDIoESTION LIVER AND KDNEY
sCOPLAINTS, LOSS OFAPPEMTE BILICUS

iNESS, GENERAL DEILITY, OR W;EAKNESS'
AND AL LCOMPLAINTS ARISINo FROiM
MPmrE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVER

yHA ELL te Co., elo .?F

Governmaeut in accepting from the Britis
Government the Alert for the Arctio exped
tion, and stigmatizing it as aU evidence o
natiosal weakness and a violation of the con
stitution of the republla.

enry George's 1Scottish Restorat'oi
Look-nee" bas fsaed a mitulfesto deoisrIMI
that the land la thea i ihtft lritgo e arh
people.

The not carnings of the Texas Facifi
Usilroad for the past year were $20 .000
fixed charges $2,214,000, leavlng a d.ficit o
$174,000.

George O. Trevelyan, chiaefo aretary fo
Ireland, has advised the Irish national board
of education te foter the study of the Iris
language.

Strong efforts are being made lu the Eug
llsh preas and elsawhere to procure the reslo
ata n o Baker Pacha to bis rank lu the Eng
lloh army.

Mach attention la drawn ln polifloalorircle
nt BerJin ta an article tu the Cologne Gizeu
denonnoing Bloker's recent attitude la the
Reichstag.

Earl Dufferin bas asked the Forte for matis
faction for the manner ln which the cfficial
at Smyrna have been treating foreign coast
ing vesseis.

The Quebec Gas Company report a con
asderablu increaee iu the consumption cf gai
for lait year, notwithstanding electio light3,
coat il, &c.

a large portion of the east end of the ic
bridge t Quebrec boke up yesterday and
floated away. Navigation ls now open up t
Indien Cave.

The Berlin Gazeite says even Americanu
recognise that Blmarck wnas justifled In re
fasing to forward the Lasker resolution te
the DIchstag.

Agrarian disorders are reported ln Southern
Russia. The 08aeOks ara violently reshalt
log the cffortsf of the government autharitile
te collect taxes.

The Parla police havedsoovered that a man
engaged ns a shorthand writer by a firmu c
engineers ian eembas3y of Patrick Ford ci
the Irish Warid.

The Rome Dirtio maintains that Englaind
has every right to demand of America that
she prevent the open organisation or the
dynamite policy.

At Pittsburg fires have been llghted ln two
more green plaiss bottle factoreasand the men
beau natifled et reeumption ln a few days at
iast year'a wages.

The commander of the Black Flage ln
Annam ihas offered a reward of £16 for esob
head of a French soldier and £30 for the
head of eacah eficer.

The Porte his dievowed the nominatlon o)
Halib Pacha tu be governor of Urote, and the
excittm-nt among the Onristians there bas
consequently subelded.

The reports of the mysterious robbery at
the office of the Chicago iBurlington & Qnincy
Compan at Chioago, tate the amounts taken
itom $5000 t 5100,000.

Durlng February 230 immigrants artlved
ln Toronîto. Of these 171 were Englsh, 46
Irfih end 138Scotch ; 200 remained ln Ontailo
and 10 went te Manitoba.

The Berlin Tagblatt ays Sargent will not
be re called until after the new president ha
been elected, wheu IL ln poasible ho will be
appointed ta St. Petersburg.

At a reception at Queenstown John ied-
moud aid crimen and outrages must cea:,n
but tbec agitation must continue tilt landlord
ism was aboliahed ln Ireland.

The medal competed for by theo seventy
artiste at the il concourl" et Paris, France,
ba; besa awardeci te films Ida Joy, cf Tilîon-
burg, Ont., for snpenlorty of work.

The Chinese legation bas engaged a crew
of officars and men from the Garman mer-
chant service to take to Canton the now
Chlnese corvette Nankin, bulît at Kiel.

Private advices state that quite a number
cf our old timber veassel whlch have beau
trading at Q uebeo for yearaunder the Britleih
flig hava beau sold ln Norway since lait
fall.

The total number of immigrants that a-
rived ln Ottawa from the commencement of
the year up to the proseut waa 230. During
January 43 arrived, and durlng February
162.

El Progreso of Madrid, thea rgan of Ma-.
os, hes been confiscated and the types
oszled on account of violent and persistent
attacke upon King Aifonso and tbe govern.
Ment.

Peter Paterson & Son, hardware marchants,
Toronto, haveassigned. It ls claimed the
iabilitls do not exaaed $5,000, exclusive of
oans en real estate, wh0ch are overed by
mortgages.

Despatchea from2 Tonquin vis Paris say
Genaral Uillot? acolumu bas advanced threa
sles furtherathe direction of Bacnin, sud
thst the weather la favoiabia for mllitary
perations.

In reply ta a West Indian sngar traders' de-
utation, Lord Derby said the Governmeut
as not prepared to allow tire clcnes to

nter [nto reciprooml trade relations with ltr-
ign countrier.
M. Harri, lemsse of the DuyLn

'hatre, London, bas been robbed atLhie
otel at Parta ef a oheck for a thousand
ounda, a qutity of bank notes snd
dlarcond brooch .
In consequeuce af the prevalence of foot

ud mentir disese in Great Britain thre
nilted Slaos treasury departmnent ls consider-

ng thre propriety ef prohibiting the importa-
ion of neat cattle.
Tire Toronto Board of Trade retuns of iu-

ortasud exporta fon February show that the
otal inmports amocunted te $1,133,816 and thr.
xpor ts te 5247,118, cf whrich 3234,252 was
he produce of Canada.

Opposition has been aroused at Mahuoester
nid Liverpool by the propoaed now treaty
with Portugal givlng thrat country control of
otrhoak cf thre Conigo and soveruign rights
ver adjacent territorles.
Frince Napoleon hai recalled his so Prlac
ictrarm Boumania ta Parla, havtg beaus
rarned that thre Government wauhi not een.
rit a French soldior ta enter the udultar
ervice et a forelgn government.'
The Amerlean consul at Dunde ihas usked

he Captains of ha itg veasa t keep a
look ont for Lieutenant Greely in BaMa
Bay, la view of the pouslbility ofiris drifting
roma Smith'sSound on au loe-floo.

seventeen of the crew of thé barque Trin.
ad, from Pensacola, report that they aban.
oned thir vesselnla a waterlogged condition
n February 24, The captalu and the re-
mainder Of the crew refused to quit the ship;

The annual meeting, lu Toronto, Of the
nstkutet oChartered Accountants ci Ontario
ook place last night. The report showed a
otal membership of 175, a cash balance on
and of 5411.40, end outatanding ducs $238'.
Tie Unitéd States Brewer's Association

has Igaued,à cironlar to aIl membera of the
boalàtion rduetleg thent to .nake out a

lit ai. votehra io'y,ä enmploytild those Who
lgttotcç oe tk ont naturalilon papets.
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NOTES FRUIW THE CA PITAic

-ir (nlo m cu aplcr a 3 n Fo NDst

Orra1a Mrch 4.
A Manitoba mem ber states that at lirameut.

g lvg of farmers' delegates ln Winnipeg tC-zo.
row aplatrori wll be fcund W hich wl bEitthe

prairie on tire," and thiere't
; 1110XOTE FÂcE Op TE ooyV'
f These and severai othe Western metaphorsare being indulged ln. il irmisei that Nor-
r quay on the assemblnrg ef the House on the

15thW 1ildemand a redistribution of seali,awt
h Eo to the country antjojpatinga Liberal victory.A coalition between hlim and Greenway, the

leader of thie Opcaltion, lj being fresiy talkedof.. In the Provincial1Parliament on strIct pari
tY Uues the Liberi daim to he abead.

s are much exercined over thie action of ament-
e ing held recently at Portage La PrairIe in
e mneher . Watson, the only Northwestern

manine Paevoied againrt the grant to the
Canadan Pafhe haflroad, was congratulated
on tliaStand lie bus taken, beinc " Autong tire

0 faithiesa faithful oniy ha."Meabe Amongahe
Sutherland, two rnembers, have recently re-
turne riom Motrea?. Advanced arits %essert
tintresa gentleman it the controlling
fitenet ln Lire ralceatite Hîrdso e y, sanc
that they have sold that Interest ta t , aSyndi.
cate, whose object la to control in orde r ta iil

a an undertakmng which must be preJuuidal to
d thalr interesta. Saveral of Ihe Manitobans are
o what la called land-pcor, lhaving more acres

utn cash. and cconsecuently not Ju anal-
s eiently strong anancial 'Position tu wimaad

il blandishments of a powerfl corporatio.
o CkuiNET CONSTITTCTORS

are bny at werk. Sir Charles Tupper wIlan
I donbt, accept. the office oR Higli Comesrour,
- o bu sucoedou by Mr. Ohapleau ormi. Pape.
8 Rumor, however. asserts that tire latter wil re-

tire ani go into raliroad busines, tebwi re-
i ceeded by his son-ln-law, Mr. Ives, who red
i t aRichmond. Should Sir LeonardTilieo retire
SMir. Thomas White Ii regarded as th e creire

Finance Miniater. Mr. Daly, or Halifax.ing
apokeri of for a poiltloa ln the Cabinet, ta ,re
place a Minter wiom, It la etated, wliI be pro-
.ided with a Collectorhilap u tire Northweq

Otr&wà,M Mch 5.'le Houe met, as usunta, at three .cock;
but l .ttle ur luterest was tr&Lsacted, Pr, ei
tir aix o'o ock IL le soi Lime aine the ousewaa treated to auch a lem perance lecture.

TRIE . 1I. R. riLL
The Speaker annonced that Sir WIIlliam

Riteiewasst eworn unDeputs-Governor by theiclork ouf Lire 'rivy Counnaî tu-day, forIllre pli-puise o0 gtvlug mira iuoveruor-Gelera'easa, 10
bu Ca rden t'racill Ratilway Bill, whchI pes-e tki lai iti reailn e reSonatea nie sfteruooawitbont much debate or opportlou, onty na
mmeunt beang ofTered and lon, by Mr.Power, cri babair ofthtie Liberals, Ltirt tiecornpaayPhoiu«nldbe roklbiloeir m ve-utngun.vmoney In United states railwaya untlv tir
$2e,,oec 8 k rabeaut pid te the Governw nent.

1T£bu Speakar,e platiormn In front or tire InrorreWa t=akeR away, thrc ara fO tt Conri, n 11thetr owns, tok. aSate near tie cntr, taule,
anttre Unbro ft Lhe iack lied, maair thrisetri'found îowIo teSirWillianî lfltchie, wbotouk bis seat on the throno 1th birablack silekirat ai, atireu WL wltbiure l ilr bovequallyprofand, nud, rter puLtiup trhe brase bariwhich divide off a pace near the Ciaor, marced avti rLit aadigut'Y o tiraIlouse andi rappeciwiL i iris rod au tie door Ho vas admlîteabythe ergeant-at-Armsip, and announei to theSpeaker that tIr leCrnrnons were sumnmoneduttor, tire ieure, Tirc Speaker urneunoedtfLacimportant fact to tie lose. announg ou
hie black cooked bat., narchd, pre-
oeded r the Bergtant-at-Arma snidLire Usier ef tire BJack:Ro totatireSenate, rollowed by the mornbers totheR one The Speairer took up his stand laain alcove at the bar and the Usher of the roi,
arter mnt a sre u announced to the1 hone I, tihe hemn theous re p tent. One
a Lie cleekg theu JbCd tire bilalrt, suda, innereof hier 3làjekity, snanici-d tiratlre bihhla e i sgneti by thea iepAtTGovernor.(5Géra. Sir William Ititohie nrver left u na=but rimply removed bis bat wheu it Was -

nouced rhoitia billha bna îigued whlth[ends 01 i'OtO iL12e pub la lundi Lectire Cana-dian Pactrlc-. Many are aaking why the GOY-ernor-ueneral the Marquis of
LANsDwNE WAS NOT rianE .

Corjictuts la rife. Ho la lui oo iealti r £tnot over preased .ît vont. ThrIte hifloatei a &tory that, he did not apurove of gU
bil and coul neto nscientiuity aigu Li.Mr. Charlton iras introduceti a biutto pli'.vent Sunda Excurion-. It dos not apparent-

ifoleet omitr rnihr avor on the ground that Iz
caoi semiens or tire ceuntry hnrnday asarno isla regarded as a time for innocent necreations, ana any Puritanical effort to interfcer
wth tle-lonaon cu4onsa wt me. Virrnch ditsepprobation. Manv on bDttteIdes areof optilon th,.t th Provincial Parliamentaabou'd legltete on tis .iubject, wh!chil lone,
cinnidering tirs diveraty ro race', religions ant

babilte ln ue sDonion, Cannteet ith ireffir;f widely separated commnunties.
Mr. Macirenzle ilaveil. Mînlaler of Ouatomff,geL a rsirapltas n irt frrn theia ory Mc.e'atterson, oc Brait. The Mrinteter sneered atsoumrenmarks the speaker made regarding thesacrifice Mr. Blak. had made ln sacritlclng alegal practicef IS 0a year teserveis can-

log for $/,600. Mr. Patiarson repîtedti ta,Jadgi"mby sone appountments made by Mr.oweli he was nota arson liable tormakeasuch
a sacrirce. TreaeMnrt oro fustem ais accusedt
of sundue retard for connections and rela-
tives.

8 r Cira'les Trrppar wa aaked st tirs commit-tee of publia aceouta tahs morlu te tie
part laera of 1,50 paid for services renderedin Enaland. Ti e heeiister o Railwaya and
Bigh Commiioner to England aid hir hiabeen requested by the Minfeisr OrAgriculture
te ptor ncertain dulisI nl Birgiand aad ontira continent In eennection withlhie depart-ment and the saunt reetivetdorh aaural

OBI TUA RY.
Cardinal Camimelodî Flatro I. dead!.
e®y• Johnu S. Inskip, aditor or tire cîrùttion

randaret, ls dead!.
Hon. A. M. Butcrand, Provincial Secretary

et Manitobar, and son er senator Sut.herland,
dit uWlnnipoeg o,' Match 7th, after a short

Ted Graydon, non ef S. H. Graydon, of Lau,
don, Ont., died! on March 3rd, et san Antonlo,
Taxas, wirere ha had! gone fer tire benefli et hua
healthr. Ha was tor a number ef years eccous-
tant lu thea Federal Batnk lu London,

Laipoa, Marhr 10--Adrlat Dacres la
dead.

Tire funeral ai Madame Balezeretti, thre vfa-
tlm cf the late acoid ent ln Quebec, tookr place
on Baturday. Tire erphans et tira Sstera of
Oharity veru presnt la tire cortege. Thre
Anrchbishrop was preaent l irah chancel and a
great number of priest, including ail tire
ohaplalas of the, charitable lnstitutions of tire
cil>'.Thret remaina weru buried lu i Bal-

mncem ery.
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HE r T~' SD reaieus, aates that the amänt ofHland'ln th th% eIei h9e -
Province ofPoslen thiaianownla'the;poges thmn ¯ desO

ed lni mart ion and cwnershlpoftho:Germanunvaders Ogn . 1hes h.ad g tn
Ail way i t1ed by thehaid exoeed 4that held by, th. native Poles by and waa foundn of lo p at

eals to stram , nealy ity per cent Germanlandownersing n u obine st the dalee

wlinody v otni theemirant "do haveacquiredtite 3,993,400:aorM, while ieu:r 'td 'TIm«epew, nete iors,

hem Zn d badsbIpYdto the tranger' n h andthebAd the former aster. of he at Blenhelim, Ont. The prisonerarasbreinght

sho lesuia Iw batcaredheyUmre Ocountry thora romain oly 2,872.600 acres, tOathls'oCity this.evenng, adWilU ave a

ySpbr hi pieha a n or theholpien le d 1 The struggle of the Pols, however, fort the hearlng to-morrow. DepeW was riiled1n
mastery of thiir native landli a hopelel this.vialnity. The other sUor wa drowned

.U&ghe aret the hurrylultbIonIIlà
PA te n amonoi t noteti One.. They are unable to resas the sateady last fMI. The detoetive say they aea

it%Ihaggardmie-- was the pileshabite,,psreueveance, iadostry, nd enorgycf good cae gaint Dpew, but .are iner.
rae ho Qermagu. Theay h euain oitng.. <homunlustlvo. DtociveWune, lu a nter

ber Mr in the control of theirfmy iate e tye y ightmodifiea su
* q et rruLWenîto vement de:, and the entire province Io -rapidly-slipping the ma -Depw beIng f-h nMer Me-

h hme sog i n tp q uml d onfldbis slugahebl;cti.av, -. .Grogor. JHéonpeti hlm ai thatécime, buta
oly chrgeo .hlmewith the robbery of Moe:

rnom sch Icees ta thelonly roaid PEBBEOUTING M . PABNELL. . Gregor's watch.

!î hi id WS dtOl o a U frl .ir igie* Mlght llhe taigit caZVi hriv icaet X Im3oRANr vBNTum T£ s B IPEI N AGAINîT MANGIN,-THE PENIL.-M"aÂJIL .

Anedthe fair-atred cbld with- a crm of pain, am. oa . angin, the celebrated blamkuld pino-
luni ta the vandwnET'tattêrod bruitý

E1l - Pander, va fIn e bre. no réet- PitEr EA, Pa., March I.-For six maker ofr aio, la dead. ne drove every a -
Oh!1et u go back to:Irelandgain 1" months or mare Mrs. Delta Parnel, the ged inl an open cardage, attended by a servant t

-9h etUnmother of the Irlah leader, Charles stewart iis stande elther by the column cf tihe Place'
.yabOk Irelêtand hi swht alight Parnell, hu beau subjectad to a syOi Vendome or on the Placede'laBurie .

A he thougt of hbis haunit* intlo' ory, temtt pOrSsOution by som prion or servant handed hm.a case, from whch ho
Is brave r hopelesP flight persons living lin. the nuighbçrhood of took large portraits cif himielf and moass i

And Ma s b bad wa d er e Bordentown, 1. J. Mrs. Parneli reaides wIth desorpt(dna ir his penolla, which he i
the most Of ber tim a the family homestead hung on ither »aide of him. He thon re-V

t-ight he shades sleeponhergrave known sronsidO. It wasIn that beautiful placed hIs round bat with a maguMani t bur. 0
Where tha ilvery Lei ieepB noftLy by• spot that Mise Fanny ParneI died not long lshedholmet,mounted with brillant plume. i

star by star camea glittering traing snce. Since lat October scarcely a week For hie overcoat b donned a costly velvet
Tofollow the gente queen of theight bas passed without some mysterious visita. tunic with gold fringea. Ho tien drsw a i
star by star, bow their ltying light tionto Ironsides. One night a large number pair cf polluhed steel gauniets upon bis I

!vlnkle alike o'erJoyau pain;
2o the emigra t shedse molon'Ilt bore of valuable breeding-fowla were found bande, covered bis breait withI a brilliant I

A message of eace to the veace ul desa ed behesded in their coops. On another cuirais and placed a riobly mouti o dt at

And w ghop e rn Amaerloa o ' occion portions of the fenoing -wore torn bis ide. his servant then put on a volvet t
anAoE O'BoYns, Ottawa. down. Later the vandale damaged trees robe and halmot, and struck p a tlluOnon r

and outhoses. During Miss Fanny's life organ mounted in gold. pTothe eiOvdi P
ber pets were two dogs, a handsome Bt. gathered around ba thon exclaimed, 'I am Bc

POPE LEO'S CORONATION. Bernard and a rd ietter. The rascali Maxigin, tha greas charlatan of Francoe B
. wre evidently well aware of this, for Years ego I hired a modet shop tu tho Bue t

OEIEBBATING THE S]XTH ANNI- "they One night gave the animale meat Bivoli, but could not sell pencils enough to r
VEBSABY. dosed with arsenic, and the fiolwig pay my rent. Now. attracted by my sweep- r

morning they were found dead. Last Lng arest, my waving plumes, my din and s

The Impressive Ceremonti in the mi- night a miloh cow was found deai luIts glitter, I sel millions of poncifs." Ths vas a

tine Chalpel-Hani Protestant clorai- stali. From ail appearances It bad fallen true. His pencis vers the very bout. t

men in attendance-The orderof tne Iu its tracks without s struggle. Dr. - h- o
PreCalon-The Mas Shippe, of Bordentown, was informaed BAVED BIS FATHER.O

..- of the affair, and, alter a superfioal Inqury Do-Nl, N. M, March 5.-Premier BoudoIr,
BaLTMoni, March 5.-The Sun bas the gave it as his opinion tat the manimal died a trench .aadan,was lat week eonvlet d oi ,o

following speofal dispatch from Rome dated rom the effects of araenic. To mk' assi killing Frederoik Grant at Great Fals, despite
yesterday : aue doubly ure, however, the entrals were the évidence of the prisoner's vife, daughter,

To-day being the sixth anniversary of the examined and unmistakable vidences of asr. and daughter-in-law that the assault was
coronation of Pope Lo XIII., the grand pon- enical poisoning disoovered. Mrs. Parnell committed by Bonudoitr' son, who hanied to C
tifical celebration In the Blstine Chapel was alter consulting her lawyer in New York, de.C anada. The sou, Desire Boudoir, roached h
unpreoedentedly magnificent and Impressive. termined to cali to ler aid the authoritdes thistyfrom Canadao Boh oin alih n

Among tire applications for tickets of ad-o f BurlIngto ounty, and a reward will b ing from trhe trainad so-nigto. Upon aght-
mission not the least notable woe trhoe of Issued for the detection of the crimin .o mn a te traip : itteFrenc
a number of Protestant Episcopal clergymen - mon about ho do , hkG tt
sud Englisb ritualiste, Who are nov staylng il1 am a eire Boudoir, vIa kiled Bd Grant thiand nglsh rtuaists wh arenowstaynget Great Folle, for whicha the juary convictedt
lere for the season wihtheilr families. POWER FRO NIAGABA FALLS TO my iather. Rather than have him sofer c

His Bolinese, arrayed Iu bis grand robes LIGHT 65 1ITIE8 WITH ELECTEIO pby i e irton have ofer f
and wearing the tinru, appeared resplendent LIGETS. prebably fflerepnasumlt, t baveco n fm
lu vite sud goli. Hi vansoînied lu the EmAMri 4-iecorsonetaibc o sunfler tIre penalty af the crime." bain witeandgol. H wa carie inthe Emman March 4.-The correspondent of Boudoir was arrested and taken to the sta.h
€oronatlon sodia or chair, supporred on the the Bun has recelved a letter rom Leonard tion, where ho saidec thro w the kettle tha. o
shoulders of four servante in light purple Henkie, inventr and eectrilin of Boches- killed Grant, beli lagat the tirea that a P
2nedieval livery, and four other servants bore ter, savIng that although the action of the mob wua attacking the hote. Hoime tillet
the ancient fanteofcostrich feathera. Hie sp. New York Legislature lfavor of the Nation. armaigned to.nmw, will probably make a mi
pearance vas feeble and aged. He entered ai Park compels hlm to abandon Prospect ill confession, and be beld for the September t
the chapel with aIl the papal pomp snd cer- Park and the American side of Niagara court. Counsel for Premier Boudoir, who ne
emony of ista identiffed withn the cronatlon for electrio lighting purpois ho has nover- bas bain convicted, but not sentencad for thre g
of a sovereign pontlffanud yaide by sida theleus negotiated for the purcihse of murder,wilithan NokLthe GovernorandCour.n,

were the humble Insignia of the Son of the land on the Oanadian side of the river and cil to pardon his client.M
carpenter, the fisharmau and the spiritual for power from the Great Horseshoi Pll for lii
and personal successr iof the chair of Peter. carrying out his original plan. The plan VAOLNATION. B
The procession from the Papal apartments contemplated the lighting of sixty.five Amer- The 1,300 employés of a large shipynrd t
along the majestio corridors and salons w ca and CanadinoiLles, connsotei by moans sud machine faetory at Bromen voie vea-
headed by a group of the Guard Noble In tbai of underground cablea with eloctri lights onated lant aummar by aider of tie police d
uem.medisvailsud sumptuous costume. Thon aniltetmrb re fteplc j

te apal poc o po e generated agara. Ti panos are authorities, lu consequence of an out break of

nais BiBt, walkng tva by tvoansd proeuat- iravu porwtneryecad legluas0f20000machn IlS-pox among sOM efethle vonrmoi.=
ng f- an Impoigy tspectacle l bas pe sd g n y ince thon nearly 200 epruona thus lu- pI

thel crmsonrob trans btugbai Tht ERouble imi i nibusiness la atteat- aculated have falien elck ir vlij sadiInIa
ghein crimon robes, theirtrains bang held ae by the fact that ho wll soon open ansevore foraim and the conclusion ls drawn
tay gentlemen pages garbsedin black velvot office on the Canadaa ide of the river, and on- dt hteae diseuse vus llpatled Ibngh tle ai
tunic with pnffod ileeves rerminatng wi deavor to complets arrangements with cspit- virus used in vaccinatiug. The cloumtances i

&lete cd u c te r ate, whom he expects to furnish 22,000,- aif<hotcasebave attractedm mdical attention sa
Ater.the cavdinels came the patriarche, 000 for the undertaking. u u ere th enfudta

arbhblshops, bishops and monsagnori in regu- f ihauhunusual d hgrîs. Ith b eaukfoun inat
0odsr, tva by two, and weaulng their robes ,, none of the persona wr have beau tien m prIii

of þurpls. iAfter thase came the deaconsi "THE MAILI AND THE EENOH. the employ of the shipyard afterslait auwh. PI
dobtors, priests, mons sud fias of ail de- Le Monde of Montreal In lte leading ar- mer's vaccination have tallen aic,d ahit
gres, andtien the Pope. Not au order or tliie ci Monday on the Mai saya: We are somae of thooe Who left the ehipyard alter v
brotherhood type of the Churoh's organiza- no and thon surprised to bear it sald tbat belng vaccinated antd c gdt emplaynt »-C

tiona van without representatit n. the French Canadien delegation [t Ottawa] elsewiere have beau ttac k hbyolr -disegse'C
After the church dignitaris came the ias no longer eommunity of deas with our In the same manner tathehvoreen v athte- g

members Ci the diplomalo corps, withladies old chief, Sir John Macdonald. Without mained. It l avbdnt, tr hienore, nbat the Tb
di inendu. After these.came the represen- doubt there l a divergence of opinion on disease cannot be ascriba lo anythlng lIn<heT:
htiveso. of the Kulghts of Malta-tie grand Boverai Important points: Bir John wishes local surroundngs-,-]
nte and. the thre cmmandera of the a legielative union, we do not. Sir John -ma h

-vde-threy: beig the lineal descendante of maintains against our will the upreme ENGINEERS' CERTIFICATES. fo
the rit- vallante ever known. Following court. Bir John la the soul ai the movementen
"bese came representatives of the Palatine In favor of centralisation, which aim ant re- The following list shows the engineers I
cnd SwissGuard, the Pentifl Gendarmes duoing the provincial powre to their mont certificats granted by the Board of Steain-

amd-suob mombers of foreign ari as ne- simple expression; the great majorlty of boat Inspection which est lunToronto fait
ceived: admission. In the tribune on the Quebec is deolided la opposing this attempt. week. The list Includes nov carilatea, pn

lghl and close to the outrance of the chapel Mir John wiahes to reaijat the electoral promotions, and renoval :- p
vere seated.relatlves and friends of the Pope. vote ; we only seo In It a step toward radical rimr.CLABs. b t
In the opposite tribune, devoted for sov- Idées. But separation from hlm la a long H &b Hateway,8B John, N B; John Mays a
ereigns, uat Prince Claoche and Goneral way off. The old party hie exist forever; Point Edward; Francia Munno, Kingston. m
VCCIlN. thirty years of sympathyb ave frmlyoo r .

A sereen of rare tapestry lilu front of the cenei lhe amty thal existu betweene Aleander WIH atIeOrU . i
lower part of Michael Angelo's painting ai John sud•lie Puovinoe of Qube. N * ell Alexfnder, Wm H rtre r, Hafili ;
,the eLit Judgment." Close by and on the If anything has roally menaced this happy NYS; Adfre , tCarbotnean, Seosl, QePh-
laitt was the Papal throne. A group ai the relation itIo the incredible attitude of tho Hery BraunToroto •thrnaes Josepht t
cardinlulu a ueml.alrole raunn i Borne, Mail ovins eufriands. 0 * 0Thre Pallunîon, Toronto ; David- MoQumle, fid

verdinals g in îemi-dleaoun its asom, Mail oparesio rtho rgaof Bir John, but for John Dee, James Crossland, 0ol.- li
evar tieemblno athe Nde Ligt la mlimeback it iri nover lost au oca. lingwood; lgaa Boyd, Gardon Iland; John.M

arint eblea le Ohe nei g son e bein d eble to our Mc"allumo -; J H Dickson, Wm Derry i
coneradecilo tohe Od pa be hein The innda. Its adions atlm tot show tirat John Dcdii, lidard Girard, Jas Gili, Wm, h
do i pecaes a phern and parliamentar ie va a hcemot bng abut an under Hazîett, W Kened, Wo Mihen B ohn I

Tii dilomae o rps aooreilted ta tho Mr. Blako was a " stretcher." * Lot MoOauli, Heury Thuraton, Wm Rabson, V
Holy Bi eil au in ho iront rooms of the tri. um hasten to say thaI Bir John iras ncthing Kingston.d
brins next to tire permanent marble soreen vhatsoever to do vwih thase tirades, wii rmun cusa, f

wich ivida lie caanel af tire chrapol tram have a motive ridiculous sud mean. The. liram B Jouai, A MeKinnon, Daniel Mo-P
tire nave. Behid tire baehes vers accu- mont prominent candidate la sueed Mr. Oarthry, Bde ard Pernins, Bt John, N B; lez
pied by' tie Bloman oui foreign ladies, all Todd an librarian at Ottavas laheL eilai of .McLeod, Wm Plaes, Robait Wein, Halifax',
robed lu biaik sud wainig black lace voile tire Mail; the culy main uiis vay la Mr. N 8 ; Frank H Boys, Yarmoauth, N B; Wm w
on tiroir heada. Thre lay' gentlemen vers ln Docelles, vho aleast la au well endod as Bihe New York G Mellon, Point Edwvard; vmt
evening drse, vithout glos. Tirs ap- Mr. Griffiu, juil as intelligent, and vira bas John Kinnon, Orilia ; Hanord Bmith, Wau-d
proachres to these benahes vers controled by' tIra rih af promotion. Thre Frenoh Cana- binene.; John Oirapmanr, Part Valborne ; h

thre Camerleril Legrelo dl ipadi. e <Jappa, vwho ian members have maie a joint requlilon James Lavis, Jamres Stvene, Bobeay-. u
are gentlemen representingi by thiror birthr sud lu is faver, Indie irai. * aFr tire goon ; E W MeKean, Oharles Sangster,
characer allcountries of Chrnlstendom except sa reason ire has attacked Mn. (bostigan, Hamilton ; William F Trotter, On

Amerlo. vire, whean appealed to by Mi. Griffln, would Boanni; James Brown, Niagara ; Napoleon fC
*Tire celebration cf Maie was by' tire Dan not eni himaself ho an iejustlas ta Mr. De- Jento, Franclu Boy, Proicottl; Those O'Nelill T

<Jardinal. The choir, lu oinguari barmany' celles. Jai Bail, Newboro ; Thon 18mith, Gardon E
snd without accomni meunt rendered lie - - - Islni; Thomai Murphry, Pillpaville; Henry b

mise musicof aisiini, Tirs Apparnit of THE HAMILTONT MUBDEB. Taylor, Oihathram; Bamuel Bomerville, Chai i
Baint " mnd a Bonitton especally coum- Goyette, Thromas Qonrick, G Hiaslett, G Heu- h
posad. At <ha termination af Mass tire Pape HamrToN, Maroh 6.-Tre man icorvirose *derson, Bobt McBride, Nlicas MoFaull, Si, -ti
lu a clear monotone, intoned tire" Biessing," murder Depov vas arrested aI Blenhreîm 1ast WmPrke, Jacob MthwKnso
tire entire congregatio't-kneeling. And as nightI, vas naumd McGregor, and vas su on- WhrstphrWrJs *rigtnera, Wign AP
Bis Malinois passed out sud along tIre gineor an lire Great Western Ballway'. Bis MGeoTe ilAe caJh

chamberi ho conrtlnually maie lie ign of baiy was found on theHamIlton .mnd Nanr Hoarrin T ras DMgio e acs loyer, i

Ltrltath Pa o heu song audience valcri Blaung. Deletîv e es ai <i ol James Jobueon Owen Bound, bas b
with Oardinal Jäòobini. fobud lhe wathr lu a Bffàlo pawnshop, an eoo'eddt h Mnseii aiefr

han beenorhiing on thie se ver ince, rs 'irst-clas certifeste, d James Stewart Co
aultgIng n'the arrest as befooe stated. for a t0ilrd-io .,Ëainràationâ will be held o

GOOD ADVIOB. '~On thiînilght ofAugust 29th, 1881, WilUin i weeln-st. athrnes, Collingwoodi t9
Numerous noilemen of Buasian Poland MoGregor, an ex-englneer of the Great Wust u Barnis. _

have joluedin publishing an linteresting ad on amBiwayw'as found on the H &N. W
dresi to thirlcounymeui the•Polih four Bilwray tack lere justI underthe GrtIN
nais of tho city o . Ponen. They call upon Western -bridge, is body belng Ieatialy tRlO l FUNERAL. :P

the Poles of every station and of both sexes mangled. The Coroner was notinéd, but Loow urai 6.-On thre arrîval of theih
to abstain: from au extravagant expaniture hquest vasBheld andB oGr"egoxs body a steanier lt of-Osatgo at Queenstown this
et the coming carnival festivities, especaliy handed.over to his fiendi at Niagara Fidl, aviung, thlire a sthrem n Jrom Caollainoid
ln costly dinners nd balle, sud above al to where he lived. He left a widow and ion adi hs mothaere recolved by -the Britih
avoid tire ruinou games of hasard tohloh daughter; had been anu engineer onthe Great adniral the Ameoricanconsul, the mayor and
they-are oa strongly addleted. They aIso urge Western Balway for twelve' yers and wau corporation. i the cil, tahe relatives ofa the
te practice ofseli.denlland eonomy la tha s member f bthe Brotherbood ot Locomo. deceased and a large number of citisans;
fture on ail oomcsions, and asert that raci. tive. Engineer.. , Detective Wynne, ' The bodies were conveyed to .the cathedrals fo

leu and prodigalbabltindifErenctamoneyl, Niagara Falle was a -personal irienda of on biers followed by a long procession bear- t
sMd lavihaind extra-aput dIplay, are turn. McGregor, and believrg that hi friend Ing torches and a band playing. the dead a9
ad to .advantage by gredyforeigners, who had bean murdered,heo. met to wor in tirs eh. Thie fueral wil take place In Cork l
tiurb the valth thiat the natives of the case. Be enl'it-ei the services of Deteo Bunda. A guard of honor trom Har P

tr ooo es te of he e thioft They found that ] y s hip Bevenge will escort therecounry 80 ocalisly tb"c -ïi', and hheroby <lys Gîtes ci1<ris it!. IrCiuitiraI s Tyaei aeg vi ia sr e-...T
jàaduïlly bsum e ,'pasffaed of <ho states ci tire. mariea min hâd beau irlnklug man te o Cork. _

tie nbilHty mnicro <liera ont f <heir an. with two ailors here'arly on the evening ofC i
castrai homes.Tiel'rirFosnsuhilin Ig- h.is death, that isawaohndahain vore February wii not again have five Tridays w
tng this address upon the attention of its niiasing and that the alora did not return to è it han tbs'yar, until 1912. t i

* a

]HWKR MáESIRAGES
An Isavueai -lj IntUin ou tie suber'

rai ara tCatmoies Hust Ap-
- ply Dtrees to mne for Sispen-

stioni< toueaNOtestanlts.

[JIm A.OisauDnilii Bac.]
TheO was aIlargeattenanoeat High Mai'

li Bt. Philomena Cathndral ye.terday fora
.oaund mil prenau natgr bWOUrnhe

a a mmon boi. Elgit Boy. Biibop 00 en
nor, whiha a mipungent."1s itwas power.
:fui. Tihemtsr thir dbsauniu as Ilçb

.ie maewt startllg ta ovie Cathalk
auditors. Il la iwl known that Blhol
00oanor seidoma pruche.at le mont@on

Bancday..aevloo, snd wn-uhoic.ds&tIl -la1.4
auie hu" as sonething ta. . And, so hi

bad something -t sY yesterday-snd he said
It. TakhingorhihtextthePrenof Jens
et the oelebration of

TEg:. vaomil A! ea ns GAIrr.un
the reverend orator premised his talk with'
the almrtion that the attendanziceof the ga.
oar attif maulage was for the purpose Of
mrpialslng the sacredan sand holinoes of
he coremn. Christ, he sad, bai no doubt*
breisen ai Uti efforrs tat WOUld be made I&
the oomlng yeas to deprive marilage of Its

sacred dignity. In scoordanoe with this
des, the Catholio Church d, tfrom it very
oundation, placed the mniage services
mong ia most revered sacraments, claiming
bat what God had put together through the
erson of the priets ai gis Church should

icr be put asunder by man. Christ, the
iti bop assertea, had foresen the efforts of
tho firat gret.'oot that sparated from ithe

lhrlistan Church on the grouni tbat mar.
laga was crminal. Afterward came other
Birlematis who Insistai that marriage was
aolvil contrat, nud tbat other thinge thau
he desth ofi ither party t it could sever the
onds. But the Cathollo Church had nover
hanged as to the sacrament of mariage.

nd this brought the Bishop rp t the core
f the dicourse-what he denominated
mixai marlage " or the marriage of

A CaTOLIo TO A Mos-OATHOLIo.
From such a union, ho iterated, nothing

ould b expoted but evil, and experience
ad sbown that i the great majority of cases
othing aver did come therotroma buta vii.
arriage being a sacrament of the Churcho,

s use unworthily wan as much a sacrilege as
he profanation of tha Church or the altar, or
he unworthy participation of communion,
onfession or baptism. The bishop thon re.

'rred to the fact that many of these mixed
ariages-of Catholics and uon.Catholic-
ad beau allowed tbrough dispenatlon of tie
atholi Ohurch, and that lnt l s country tir
ope had empowared the bishops of the Church
ogrant suh permIssion; but heretoicre par.
ission had been given only incases wera
ere were excellent resons therea, and

ever personai but pubio reasons. Ited ti
reat majority of cases they were granti itn
der to prevent <he Catholla party t te

airriage from baing united to lthe non-Catio.
o party by a non-Catholic m ister. And

o the prients rai been empowered to prtrorm
Le cierernn, but lu no oms vas il ever si.

ea t oncondrotedl hin the pre cinote
the Catholo Church. In tact, the priait

[I ulcfletsov fiee vill pentia the
iemony, for mariage, being a sacramont,

ouet be peoonicib>' lie parieai l it; lire
rtot vas mrely a wtes tar Il, ira mre!>'

PEUMtT»D -AT HI cOULDOT no PEvNT,
lowed a lasser evil te forestall a greater.
n mixed marriages the priest neyer wor a
cred vestmet, nether gown nor stole;
ilther id he ever boens the nuptiale. It was
kewise the custom of the Church te exact a
omise from the Caholo party to it, that

e or eh would use every-endeavor to cou-
ert the other; and also a pledge from the
on.Catholio, neyer te Interfere with thei
lathollo party's exercise of his or Ier reli-
on, end that the offapring of the union
ould be brought up ln the Catliol religion.
he revarend speasker then went on t tell his
xperiences of tIre result a rthosa martlages.

n the great majority of trm promises made
d never been performed, and almost uni-
rmly the0atholic had either leit the Churh

itirely or become only a nominal member.
a many canes the marriages ha lad te the

xocr nnTTEn DOM5TIO U NEAPMaE5s,
nd this was generally the cise where the
arties were nlu ny great degrea attached t

air respective beliefl. lu fact, the
ter sud more pions the Protestant,

id the more faihuli the Catholio, so
uch greater the probabilisles of misery and
[isension. When the ohildren grew up and
und the father and mother dIfferlng sa am-

hstliclly on matters of flath, the atural
ndency et those children was toward lu.

dty and-no religion. So, viewing il Inysu
gIt, the Bishop could se no good in mixed
anrsiges. To pious Protestants who had

sked his advice about marrylng Catholios
e irad not only urged them against it, but
ikevisoidvisei ne manuh o rtwn- enas

4 dif erent Protesant deonminwtians. But
hile advling against <ir e0y and avil trat
waltai tram mixai!morntage, ire dia no&
eiro hi auditor ta un.erstand hlm ans ln
var cf no busIness or aooial relations vih
rotestanta. For miny'a ofhm hre irai the
Iihest raspeot, sud hadfoundi theum good

nd maral, sud bonusaI; but hi irad foannd it
orldly as vell me atritual wiudora te ab-
ain tram he, intermarriagieto persans ofi
iffrent deonominatiouns. And tor tisi reason
e Lai finaîlly caonded. ta announco Iris
lmatumr on tis subject, snd liat hereaftern

Ne (JATUoLro aSDEl APPLY To HE
or s ipeniation la marry' a non- Cathoello.
'hroughr lire indness and liberality a! tire.
cly Be oa h is oouutry,. lie bishropo hadi

een sud araea no rapoweredi to grant the
ipeniaatons lu special amies. But tor hlm
e woaul sa, that hereafter any' porion in -

he vicariats ai NebraBhra vire deBiîed sncb
ermit must make appilestion direct lo thre,
oly> Father in Berne, who. snighrt, il tha
esaens urged for-lie granting -of ih avereo
onsidered sufficlaet,.. issue esuch dispensi-

A sia nris.
It is nea<lesstojay)thatthe.lermon creai,
onalderable isensalon, among tire Catholios
f tIre o iy -yesteda,-nd -as thre general
opbgof cIoçnversation lu tirel; ciroles all

Netw-Ithstan g-the Itens o old tht
revailed 'ij he irh le ..Blahop vas ]Is

ned ta wlih .aptattention througou, aryc
ils discourse doubtlss made a. mariai 117
resion au bis auitors,.

WHICR W.EBE..THE BBUTES?
Lonuý .ILAIDCIT» , Mareir 8.-A gmareüir

r $250 a sideasd the gate monsy.took placq
is atiernaooi atNe ta, beleton EnBil6h

n-ew York dogand- Dangerit-Bostorr Eug-
lh bulldog, welgbing 22 ponndi. - Over 800
erOns paid Sl..0ech:admission ta <he pI.

Lao.ooochauged haud.. Thée 'Bgbt'vas. de-.
idedi u ror cf Danger o v as anIdyling I

hen, brouight to the aorath, Belier turning
ail

Ciurt of.CaaslOq haa gsieÈald-evrdiof
contrary ta the xpectatfansd dner
of the athollo m iorld ii <ho Pobpagand
lawsuit. The laws of 1866: and -ý1878
preocribed ,that al , real astate belou

9. ing to iccliastial corporation should be
sali .by+thoGoyer>ment and.hinvestedin l

1 bonda oh hie kmn gdSuofsnaItaly fei tho bensit
of tirs same o arpotiaci. Zibouu affichai
seied thea au tiPrpaganda d asold

* ia é vsr 9bngy-UctiÔ. "TIns hauty
iwa vu atopped W the Cardinale vhaa.

joined the gQovern'ument on the ground that
prapgad aenot'a emono e le!lmatil

institution, bt. auintitio ai-a rgy
civifllg s u nd iummltanai n charaoter, nés
bouni . by thie ilmite 0f the Oahollo crmd
but as vide asthis;world.

The view ao iathe aored Congregaton cfc
Cardinal were aqkowledgd in the" favo-
ablie sentence issued by the courts on June 9
1881.i

The docision just rendered, howver, satles
foreur the question. It ords the fnaltrains-
formation Inta bonds of a the Propaganda
ral astate and forblda,auy futher acquisition

or Increase of patrimony.
Publie opinion ie strong againet this deol-

alon. IL maies short work of the greatest
Institution of the olvilised world. The
Propaganda la one of the lvera of Pontifical
authoritynsud ministry. Once suppressed or
paralyzed, iL is lmposaible to make people
belleva that the guarantee laws are of a se-
roua character. The incoms rmaine,
though transformed, but it romains under
the controiL of the Governmant, snd depends
entiroly upon its olvency. On the
day that the Minister e! Finance lisunable to
meet his engagements, the Propaganda la
gone. Acide from thse conideratione, the
Propaganda iras often bean called upon to ap.
propriat moneys for emergencies. Its real
estate han many times been sold to meet the
engagements of lts Bishop. WithiMn twut>'
years the mission at ConstantinopleWas
saved cnly 'by .the millons which were
sent from the Plama di Spagua.
Prom that place, too, money vas sent to
the stauving Chrstians af Tonquin, China,
Egypt and Africa. 1% was the Propaganda
that supplied Monsignor Massala means for

Lis missions among the Gallas, and created
clviUlzation among the Indians of New Eng-
land. If the financial disaster of Archbihop
Purcell of Cincinuti had not been coheked
by theready and generous assistance of the
Amerlcan Eplscopat, Ithe Propaganda would
have auraly relleved the suffrers.
It ls easier to get money by the sale of real

estate han by the sale of bonds, wblih are
lable to fluctuation.

The Vatican will not mies this new oppor.
tunlty to lay the case before Catholie courts.
A protest will soon le isbused by the Cardinal
Beoretary of State tsho hw how illusory l ethe
liberty granted Iu Rome to the hesd of the
CatholiaOhurch.

A great political mistake bas beau made.
The fall of the republics of Venice and of
Ganos ha lnot lost Italy Ial control of and
influence ln countries borde:Ing on the
Mediterranean. The missionares kept by
the Propaganda were the masters of civilfss"
lion ocm cCntantinople tao Cu a d
from, Alexandia to Ceuta. Prince Amadeo,

hil e on a nval tour In 1869 was anteula
ta hear tIra Arablara cf Beyrouth, Jaiffa,
and [lais[-nay, all around Asii Minor-
talk Italian, and salute liM lu the bazarsaof
the East wlth the words, iBuon qiorno Re/"

e had to thank the Franelsans and Car.
melites and Jesulte of the Propaganda mis-
sions because his mother tongue was the
tongue ofthe mediterranean. By restrain-
lng the fnancial resonres of the Propagan-
da andelimiting Its right of Increasing patri.
mony alilthis influence woul soon b ne.
etrained. The Frenchr Bepubli has been
wiser by grauting millions to Cardinal La-
vigerle for opening new sohool', where the
1'ropaganda's reduced 'fortunes close them.

Ti new blunder, added to the drit Inw
applied oL the clergy lu Italy, will do great
barm to the moral Influence of the nw king-
doms around the Mediterraneanishores. The
Francicans who sed to serve the couverte
and nchools of Palestine and Syria are now
serving lui the army. The Propaganda will
nos German and English missionarie scap-
ported by biblical socleties take the Reld de.
sorted for want of meanus by the Bihopsnd
the apostolio delegates. Italy wUil se the
Germai and Englaih become the new loan.
guages f the Bat.

COMMENTS AND CLIMNPGS.
Beatrioe King, thirteen years old, wan put

la prison In London for tealUng half a plut
of mik.·

lu a <hirîness cty Whon aman goes out
after dark b conries a paper lantern wlth his
name sud addrese upon it.

S Cradu rl ari a peopleain bu U o tland 
are

60111 umobIng fourlire treusasra uppossi ta,
have bean buried by Captain Kidd.

Having asI irthe startlIng question,
eWhat h l a What ?" and recelved na answer,

Bsv. J (ook Io non 'rying to find ont
' Which la a Whichaver 7"

New Orleans has taken up the subject of
orematlon. A scaiety ban several hundred
members, 'embracing mail ai the physioians
ad min>' lawyers, merchanta','and cther bai-

nais mon.
- Mrs. Gladsto wo 1thne, v a enearly tir rme age
a.thie Premtar, sccompanies hr haland, as
id L&ady Beaonusfield, everyvhre, sud fre.

qucntly remains lu the ladies' altery till thre
close af the niht's sitting,

Charles Hale, an inmate ai tire Jefferson
County' (Ohiro) Poar flenie, recenly> fell heir;
ta a fortuna ai 50,000, but ire refusas ta leave
tira place, saying tirat tire mouey' cames too;
late. Ho ls '73 yeare old.

A Malina mani who voie a far coèh and cap
ioppedibi hnie, iu the mnoi, snd vas lock.
ing fer 1i *hon, happening to raine is eyes,

hre s hmalf s unuded b e gn nters,
v o v s gong5sho in as r

ton ouibd inga gl o of.p thre
aihaoar tied a..,p.t at i a reval.

lu lie sa n 6agasn' lin.
:Anîeffotseig,madin emOrleans
La.,:oetblisindmaintai. lhri tihe ame.

faclibtiee as sei aI Onle.0ardensfiorreeivJ
ing, acaomnmodating and forwarding lore
ImmnsI O iharlesonu fi.0 ale deairas th

Ôn~ cf tiea diîghts en the rive t .
yasïtiekBüifuyiea ormai iloop sailed b> a

g C ed both thi Amerin ani
e lquig , the. formi1er v thi srs

.daé ,ai <ire gren fying proudl iA rethe
-ed, iid nblueo.
A youngmon sends the lowing adver.

tiseme ta Le. Boutoa GLeA.: fiWan,
y> a hsuisomo, v-h5uonsyounà,ailues

ciroumsaneo, o- briliant. relned
utes and Iavng dspolian sltuaton a

no-uivlus ali>fml'.

rie o $50p16Ê-The:Governr f'~t a afr
reard cf ,sa for2of Carolia of.ers O ah

Ay 114ter
t an ms i derangeseym Worms,

'a-'gvral Pe lir su r
ihuel ' lpipp9 -cf >reenfield Mais.,

Ielde'it.y ht yeurs old, ls regardid as theai)dàotcommercial. tiava -ln active service.
aiy writes ; "I Wui enablëd taie emovecorn, root and branh, bythe ue Hooway'

G eaisillusagf the Congregatio l
Churób, Hudson, O., an been depaed On
ttha giund that he la utterly unwortby of the
mlnlatu'

The extraordinary populmily ai Ayori
Ohuiy'petorsfla thenaturel rut ifsnubylutoleentPeople fer av- oOrty yea. .Il

ha, lndigsmutably-proven ilsoif the very butknown gOiMO forsI cl id1, eonugirnd pul.monary Complata.an
The bill cf sale of its equlpmint bunbe

exeogtad by the Boston Hcaas Tunnelen
Wetem Bailway C0. to the Continentalco.
trutionlongo. The considerati ua31
P. Burrows, of Wilkenspert, as ,that'ho

acurin st very dangerous as. Or infam.
malin Of tire IQ11gi, aoolffybjy the use ert Sva
bottles of Dr. a bom",' uleen.resle grevt
plesure in reSommending it tO thepulie,a

ho had proved it (for . <etcarthe diuale, s
mentions t cure) thhuegilb friseass ouitun
nearly ever7instanceit wanefrectuai. Do ne
ba decelved by any imitation or ur. Toinot
-Electrio OIL. Be aure ye 1glithe leuWne. *a

WIn coneEqueOe Of the rOcent aarmein le
Bouth, people luRocheter Mint., are rapidly
orostductg cyclone coltus andprocuring

tornado lnsnranaas.
a. Shannon, Leakdale, writes: For many

year' my wife waS troubled wiii chllblains,and could get no relier,untu about twoyearago; sie was then not able to walk. and the
p ws then seoexornelating that ie cUid

net sleap atnight. Your agent was then OU
is regular trip, and she asked him ir he conldcure her. Ho told ber Dr. Thomas' Electrio (),

Was aure cure. She tried it, and Judge o
her astonliment henu in a few days the paln
Was ail allayed and the foot restored to its

natural condition. 1I is also the baut remedy
for burnsuand braises I ever used. 0

Manry funny tiage have been salid to adabout Mis Busin B. Anthony, but nothgi
more grotesque than the remark oi the fraa
member of Congress who, on being intro.
duced, congratulated her on the c iimproved
health of herson, the Benntrr froum Rhode
Island."

Persans of weakly, onasttution derive from
Northrop & Lyman'a Emulsion ofC od Liver a1
and Hypophospites or Lime and Soda adegrai
of vigor obtainable from no other source,grd
It has proved itself a Most eflicient rotectIn
ta those troubled with a lereditary lendency taConsUmption. Mr. Bird Drugglst, of Westpert
Bays: "I1know a man whose cane wasconelder!
ed hopelos, and by the use i three bottles or
tis Emulion his lweiht was inereased twaty

Wm. T. BRhodes, of orth Madison, (Conu.,
brother of the Oity af Columbus hure, irai
elopd with and married a daughterof th
Pealliest farmer ln tat section. Since the

marriage the girl's parents refuse ta recognirze
their daughter.

TRrx BvorT which la caused in a dyspepUc
atmnr dbY eaidigestible by ans vioh lalu e.veiage boulh, eau ha permanentîy sub.

dusei and rtire tonsftie organ resored by the
sYtematia and persistent use of Northrop &

uman' Vgetabia iDiscover and Dyipeptie
Cure, W111011 imParti t toute redigestive

v racn, and removes all impurities from the
blood.

A Now York lady writes to the Bun ta say
tht her iusband annoys ber very much bysnoring, and asks wht she can do about It.

Mr. H. Mocaw, Cuastom House, Toronto,
writes: "My wire was troubled witi Dyapepsa
and Bheumatism for a long time; she tried
many ilfrerent medicinoes, but did net get any
rellef until ah hused Northrop & Lyman' Veg.-
etable Discovery and Dyspeptie Cure. SE lhas
taken two botts of it, and now fnda îerelt
ln batter health than ae sbu beau for years."

%Resolutlon by the minera of Alene, Idaho:
l Not a hinaman sahsl ever enter the dg-

gngluneaush ie oclimbs a troc, with one end,
Of a larlat over a limb.?p

Rollaway's Ointment and Pilla.-Debilitted
ConstitutIons. -Whoen clinate, age, or hard-
ships hava undermIned the heatbil, akin
disesea are proue to arlse and augment the
exhting Weakness. Holloway's medlcamenta
daily prove most serviceable even under the
most untoward circumstance. Tha vell.

known and highly-esteemed unguent poa.
sasses the finest balsamio virtues, whirlh
moothe and beal without lfisming or irritat.
ing thea mont tender kin uor most sansitive
sore. Holloway's Olutmant and Pille are in.
fallible for curing bai loge, varicose veini,
iwelled ankles, erysipelsa, scaly skins, ad
aveiy vaulblyoaiskia dîoana. Oprial <bOIS
disondrso olowa reMeilea ererl a qUls
sud favaiable setlon, aui, vhase oceuisi

pesibI., graduailly but creta l arrive arhat consmiation. They are invaluable la
tirs cure ai sorofuia and sorvy.

A New- York min claims ta bave cured two
brohIrof anoeuring simply b>' repeating
loudly thre wocric "Don't snore." Ho filn 1o

125 YEABS OLD.
.Mesirs. Francis Newberry & Son, Londos,
England, estaoblianedi for 125 ars, write: Ai
a testimonial fram one ai the aidait dra
ironie. inlGreat Britain. respaating your honie-
hld remedy, vill ne doubt Ire oi nterestte
yen, ve are plenae ho moa tho satementi t1,11
vs haveaisod St. Jacobs ail wih aatlIractlen o
lie publio fer several yeans, and thrat oving to
thre eitaordinary merlitnef thea article, de di'
mand ia continuaîlly increasing, aud tirai Wl
havehliard of many favorable reportaseadflag

lts great virtue ai apban-curing-ramaidy

GUITBAU S CONiFESSION,
Naw Yoe; Marchr 6.-haules B.Eo,

one of Ganeau's-liwyer, addd to.da, peik
-lng. -o vwhal ex-raosmaster.Qarieral Wamid
irai saidbu histtimamy snc his rlaion t
the influence an th'ê au imuoi
Boute proeedîuigs<tat the '.wönld say hM

hed:nover been:publishredibefonerehatGnite's
.had tol birl n neiphatbé mannetha
blueibelv-as irangad, vwhensaaked ifilm

unacir, complice tuinîthe cri e; ilq
none but God oui me knv amu-.é aopI ..îbî;cioaaO
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j" HILSMANUA
HO 0SE - THE WOR L'S GREAT BOOK

or-sOCI an BUSNESS OM= 2ha
- •-x oen-"- alrady reached the normeus sale of

(OOK'S ]?RIEND 31090p0 COPIES
BII 7hIDITION-4nat out et pes~; COl-

tains (in addition ta the Vast arnount O information,
- -,HAKf~G OflE , ,e!ut ta - ererybody n oet>' coulnery,> thie

onstitinto for the Govern ent e the On-
éIt s apP sat apfe ande1 01 7 I- nadian Dominlon, Lega Ferms in eerday

gUae rthau m ofrr= and use, statstical sud Reference Tables, and han-
tisa bt-voS dreda afi tms tisatcombine tanfle a volumne ab-

at IteWiWl moalters aia . outely n iatmta everyoneitheDfloinieaaIlst onainsblé iOralton liMe nor othes Scld o s n AG TS Wated~g>aj:n M orin!orsnstidu
deletiouls substance, ia oénnre atn a terms, an uentionIbis pper . Addzm-

relgs tB lour t and ta t BAIRD &DQ5LLON, Publtishers
log n gide nncYn. .hiA

Nons~genuina vihet the, tade mnar
packa",".e

ofFIc LEAD BBIDENOE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45c

ADVERTISING
Contract made for thisu pape, which né he.pt
Sn lue aI cUbe c

oniatoO * THOXAar nder Contract "Uth athe Government ofCran.
seme Bise.e UIbieame.lL adoa n ew/Oundlandfor the covey.

URITD ETTBgMails.CONSUMPTIOee IS 188-W!nter migon,-
ha veslsuersmt rtor b above dise;

. l..& ý Vrn a.l This Comaný Lina. are compsed of
gaterlitba'tALEaBLETETISaon titiseaeta1 oIowig n e ngined, Clyde-but]I iB N

eu esr o O i - ort aMS , ar>e' are but ut ater it
le as..eTr. oprtolare unaurpauactifor etr=~i,

1626 .spee d an comfort, are ioted up with ail the
modern iprovements that practial exper.INFORMAT10; WANTED 0F Menlt.can u est,and bavemade the fasteet

AL one Catherine Faha>. is, sins 18 eara e

or lateresiedn Otta arais T N es... 1a .B manders.
ai Canaada Asumuafnicnta nsbachntlied umidian - 6i.Builing
te er by one Robert Ar ntrong, wh ded in 4

iis ai rthe ltAiOf 186t JuMe. n n ihean . .. 4.0
1n ayt-isagofaten ... 5400 CaptHJamgs Wylle.

PM ay', or bonlegalheirai plerautrrin6an6........../00 Capt jaEDaton.
uaries o'tenneil, vounemnor-aî-x.av, BuPltteia.,100 Capt R Bown.
Cii>. hver Boy ComuS>, Motana Ter., anruc S au*ia - -0WoCaliJ Grahama

T.1o. PontonEaq., Publia Admiltrator of Ciraietan-.........2,700 Lt WR amlthB.
saPerplace.se- giang..........8.4000 C ptjAleM

Sndinaian ..... 8,0008LCaJoh ars .

Nova Sctian- -3,M)1 Capt W Richardison,
Rborian......8.431 Capi RCaruther.

CCpan ....... l0 I Rugs Wyll.
Fs r ha ... 97000ptMact.
NetOrian-.......2,800 Capt D J James.

itgra .ce..rwe. rivnth.. Walden.. an........8.00 C WDapAIe Mogai.
s Sesedinaian - 3,0S.0 Cart John Park

ianveian.nyp.s.0(bCaPtnJtnoate hon.Bcnos Ayrea ... 8,800 FCap Jamesaut.
A NEW'DESCOVERY.Gcan.... ap,~t zB %?imaul

erc e we han eve Manitoban-.10 Lt B Bandt,RN B,
eno o ar er col o as h e eban tiC an ad ian ... wor.H 2,ES TE A c p t 1 M enT e sE

Duallnysnen e!terieso'ait rs xoitmet Phoenialan-.....2,800 Capi John Brawn
iti W Nscolsoverywhem roiviog t(e Waltwisl...-28W Capi W Daixieli.
blgest and oui'prizas ut bull' International Lcernes-------..2200 Capi RZerr.

1a9mflr. Newonnlnd .. 1.500 Capi John Mylins,
la-nut b>' Patient andescientifl obetaial ne- Aadian ......... 810 CaptE MaGats.

acarcit WCe aerp ras a edrLna

ItWi ot ae h tnîkt THE STEAMER s 0F TEE

WIllaNot Turn Rancd. It la the Liverp Ool M ail Line
Str-ongest, Brightost and! Saf, rmLvrol vr HBDY n

cheapeatcolor Made, -y a ve eDAYan
Cth", eaPeat ut9C r Mri, from Portland es-crs' -HUERILAy, anti from

. Halifax every BATURDAY, calling at Lough
d .t ulle i enoinrdori . ancorme uanc -. Foyle to recelve onboard and land M ails and
oirBEWAREor alt imitations. and or ati Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,

other Cil color, for they ar Iuable to become are intended to be despatChed
ranedand spoil te butter, PROM HALIP ,•;
tf Wsoucannotgelttheimproved" vriteus Parlslan......................-.Baturday. Feb. 9

o now whe£an how-CaspiaS......................... atardsar , Feb.16
nEicIAIDso: Labo., Isarlngton, Os an................eSahrday, Pcb.23

MW'LLS 0 OMSardinia ...... --- «......Salurdas', Mar. i
.. a__~ __^^_"" ___ Cirassinu----------------Saturday, Mar. 8

Polynesian-----....--......,,.Saturday.'Mar. 15
Peruvian........................Saturds>,MaMr. 22

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS- C a.........................Saturdas, Mar. 29

TRIOT OF MONTRIAL. :In the Superior At T O 'rl nik P-IL a
Court for Lower Canada. NO.807. The twents'o onwayearrivai af tie int orooisî Bailva>

suxt- day o! Februar>'. eitesln busudrot anti Trsi ain mt-be West.
gity lo De aeentng tepens, o! f rom Potan go Lverpool
the ity and-District or Montreal vite ef George k f
Gregory Smltb, of the samle place, gentleman,
and hereUnto duly authorned b> one of the Parisan....,...................ThursdaY, Feb. 7
Honorable Judg es of the -uperlor Court, a ester aspln.......................Thursday', Fe. 14

ta justice, Piintfr. Yv.tise scti George Uiregory garma{lan---------------....Tiusnda>', Pebi 2L
SimitA, Défendant. Rdna ...... ... T12tirses>', Fois 28

SI le ORDBRS on the motian of Me•M•I-------------T.... ursda, Mar.

Kerr & Carter, of Counsel for the Plainiff, Anas- Polynesian............... ..... Thursdaas Mar. 18
much os it appears by the return o! Samuel U. Peruvian........................Thurtay, Mar. 20

Marson, eue o! the balifs of thls Court. on the Caspian.................----..-Tbursa, Mar. 27
writ o summons i this cause sued,writte, At OE01 o'clock P.M.
that the Defendantbas left his domicile in the or on the arrivai Of the Grand Trunk Bailway
Province o Quebec, In Canada, cad annot b Train irom the West.
found tn the District of Montrea; tihat the said Rates of Passage irom Mostred via Halfax:
Defendant, by au advertisement to be twiceM
Inserted in the Englias anguage, in the news- Ca-in.......................$62.6 $78 and $88
paper of the City cf Montreal called Ta Tara (Aaording te accommodation.)
Wrrnss, and twilce In the French language, in Intermediate.............................4.5

lie evpapa r of th esaid ity, caliti ZLAurore, Steerage...................At low rates.
lis notfiedt a appoar before ibis Court, sud tisera

à answer the demand o the Plainti within Rates o/ Passage from Montreal vis Portland:
wo montha after the last Insertion of such Cabin-....-....$57.60, $77.50 and $87.50
idvetsement, sud upon tbe negiet e0Âa1uugt cemoiun
ho sad Défendant teaisgear and te anve Intermodi accommodation...L
o such demand within the period aforesaid Steerage...........".At'1oEt rates.
ls said Plaintiff wIll be pormitted ta troceeg --
0 trial and udgment as n.a cause by efault. NewfoundIand Lino.

(B>' ordei.GEla R. KERNICK,

30.2 Deputy P. S. 0. The S. NEWFOUNDLAND la Intended to
pe.forma, inter service batween Halifax and

$1t. John's. N.F., as tolaiss:-

REALTI FOR ALL Conne it-bwateama hp leavin Lier.
Pool for atlifax On January s7th and 81s, Feb-

IOLLOWAY ' PILLS >"Fm H' janua4 Ith, .cb.
ruary 12t antd 2dth, Match lith and 25th, April

bis OreSt Keusebold USASEme nfaa ih.
&Mount the Lo Mdh Seoumam. From St. John'S-Monday, Februaryv th and

ries of Lie. 18th, March rd,17ti and 81st. April tth.
hase amons Pilla Purlfl tise BLOOD,5Iand soSRates of/Passag between aliaz audSt. John's.:
hsest pavef ts g>oie Cabin........$2)001Intormediate-. 0Most 1powrrally, etSteerage.......hi e.......... s

es', Stomach, .Kidneys & Boes-.........
SOthey ae c-t-

entl1irecommendeidnsanevei iaiug uiitC0 During the seas of! Winter Navigationa
?8 l adlo .AI1kt sl4jc1 0 i n steamer will be desiatset! each week frn
har ederfng Mcacous in alU aihnenta Glasgow for Portland or Boston tvia Halifax

Let toFemalesof aln ages, and, as a GEN, when occasion requires>, and each week from¡
RALFaNrr.Y MIDINEare unsurpased. OBtO or Portiani Ulasgow direct, a fo-

- PROM ROSTON.
[DLLOWÂY'S OIITINT Waldenslan------------..Saturday, Peb. 16

Wantiomban...., ........... atud>' aani
Ruown Througaomt the World'L PROM .POR TLAID.

FOR TEE CUBE 0F Norweg1n...................Tuesday>, Feb'. 19
id Legs, BGrecDan...,..........A ............. Tuesay Fois. 268

d orgesB ata, OU Wound, Hanovna n . ....... Sat-urda', Mar 2
[Cils an infantblIe remedys. If elt-tU>'l nus-
dionteNekod easaltntomaat 11 TH ROUG H BILLS 0F LADING.
vellings,Abmses, Piles, Fista,rGout, soen- nI]a Prts te aU poian hsow ant o tte
altisuad oetry kind! c! Si Disaise, I1 anti Canada, and tram ail Stot-ions ln Canada I
a nover been klnw toail..- anti the United States te Liverpool ont! Glas-

rlovayé Ea1aiismnt 533 Ox o a ow VIa Boston, PrtlIand or RKaifax.-
nxdon. Un boxes anti pae, at 1e. ij 1 2s.-...
B.,11 i&SS, anti 8S each ant t>'ai meirt e connetions b>' tisa Intercloial anti Grand
adors tisrouet th aviedi vorld. Truni s a a aa; anib>' t-Ae Ven.-

L. B.-Advice gratis, at thse aboya addresa, (Nat-tonal Dosuatais) and:b>' the Bouton and
A. béetu tisé hounsoifl o1ndE, cris' lettai Albany', Nov York ,Jotral and Greal Western

- - ant hiGrand Trnk Ralv> otempsn vis
. Bells, _____._Po'__'h n Bistesand Througi Bilasof Lading

________________________for saaboundi Trami oa hoebtained! fom
-any' cf thbe Agonts of tAie above maames BaIl-

12 TROY-EIEEELTYBELL F0U3DR1. 't Prerht, nasréor othier informationm
1 iavrto, John MdIrIe, 21 Quai d'Orlesa,Ciitnw eaeey uljRlJ - -- Alexander Hunter,4 Rue Glück, Parlé;

TR T u er; N& o.YBte E,.

tngotua epoio qufflsof etl»u. Od oua rfrj;Uies Mou aCe., Bwordeau ushser à
e iisutestumeiemco. LargesBtmer inmaakrb, o. 8 Brement Chante>

135 Pee6a81 atteolibn -ives ta- GaurO olomBtaWJmSctta&O..Quosna-
iustrluîate Ctaicgdè nisie t rée. tea- Meutimeàorokmsn 17 Grnce-

- E FUiNsDRY.tretLSdon--ames tr lertAllen,j~ NCY BL FUORI James- tee.LivCrpoohîf, , lu ae a Co.,
tPnapno.SEtr hrh, Quobea-* o4&Où12t esireeS. CAiAj

olaP irAarmeFar ,e r L t ee-,à Boullon,1-Ueroa:a Lave & Alden
l. Catalogue sent re. 7DadiNewYork, and 29 Washilcn

VANDUZNTFIstreat, Boton. & -

XesKUEEJNI FOUNDEX - 0States atreettBosn,ant
Manfacturetbae elebratedB Februar> Com atretMontre
nd~ -Ca esle Cburebqp - ili

adleajus ent fr0..Addreod, Aijture aimo- ral Eueon.
H iSA 04BlioeMd pod aN Ta m 0

Dessueuting noDVr a oo$ o.
MENEE-YP& CMNY - G-

. WE STROY, N. Y. BELLS Tcy Canada Advorting en
Pavdrabf han le tie a co. No 9ngSt.Wm Toronto, W.'W,
I2.' Chc Ohm pel Schol ire Aun Buher, Manager, ia authorised teoec iA-
and oterbenbelle;a i, Chnes tnt ails. vertisemntsfortis Payer. -

7

PPKNEADINGTHE DOUGe Akthe ,Qeston z:1
n aownsoiandOf &Dy schaoot what te the best tilac le

rowhn d apron ahe stood in the the world for quieting and allaylng a irrita-
ohmlermnétion of the nervea and onincg aIl forma ofiyu we rjed adher chcs i crelecomplainta, glvîng ztuacidle

-rnm-rNeea.oo a ,°'t''°'"always'
- A EIE'W E ImIIntHerhbaudnvasecolleie!rnasAln;mWhonnIl, Jadis- And theyw vi tell you unhesitatiaglyLAd l oempîtey chang e. biot la the. satire systom latbxee mwithi. An>P' lpur- orteiofl>,e fson whowil take 1 PM ench.nlight from i te 12 weeksnay-b restored t Aound Stood wateblng while Nancy was kneading the Nome cf hope 1'

beath, if auch a tbing beos1sble. For oring renale Compiaits theSe Pil bave no dongb. OE Pff I.
equal. Physicians use thoin n their practiee. Sold everywhere or sent b, anil for Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-eight.iettenrmtampi. Send for.circular. I. S. JOHNSON SC., BOSTON . NO vwlio could be nater, or brigbter, or sicianst

S aweeter,"What ithe best and culy remedy thatcanunsviSrNCROUP,ASTHMA BRN' ITS. Orwho hum a songa odelightfully low, b relled on t cure all diseasea of the kidneyftansoulS reiNure tho terrible dlaeases and wIm poslaely Or who look so silender, so gracerf],Bo tender, and urinary organe; snob as Brghts diseane,
Cu nisc ases ot of. an. ifratlon that Willave As Nancy, aweet Nany, while kneadlng the dIabetés, retention or lnability to retain urine,UaI lveISIflmn e is senttr byurm. oWîda a man dough? sud alUte diseaem nsud aliments peculiar to-'R IA ~Preen"o la bttas tain cure. ,.

and.r-Women!?JOH IUOSANODYN E LINIMENT' CUES How deftly ahe pres..d It, and seeqed td, eAnd le> i tell pou explcitIy snd o-Chrnl Rhomsfaa~ brl n caessed! , pbatloelly, 'Buchn.'yy
Spine and Lame B o Souverywhere. Send rot p et toL S. Jeo On, Boi0, MAs. £a4 twisted and turned it, now Quilk and now Aak the game physiolane

An Englisbeternaryrgonandemt. abutntmnl"What ithe most relable and 8crest cureEI' dAh "e, dapepbutothatsadtiepv-paidfor in Rad- for all liver dieases or drapers; constipe-
are wurthlese rash. He sars that Sheridan. on, Idigestion, billouneas, malaria! forer,an worths n a aae. o n a k n h ' doahhd o r t heart she was kneading asvel as gne, &c.' nsud tihey will tel yon:
fmmenslyvalable. othng orelr eIl caboenslaylIeer TidaN.odlionrowdens Dais, toasapr- the dongl.'Mandakel or DandelfonitMi t> i plat foc. soit overyvhîerz. or sent hi mail frt8 lettar-staip. .s. Jolmisos & 0o., BOSTON. 84*Rnc,50.ths rmdlsar omieKEIRRY, W ÂTSONT & 00. w'O A At lait whe se turned rran ber pan to the witotheru'eqnaly velusieBleita, oaKERRY1WATSON & COs8 dresser, And compounded lnto Hlop BItters, sch. a
ROVINOE 0F QUEBEC, DIS-. C O HETI . Boc f oe esow me and blushed, and stid, ah yly: wonderfulIand myeterious curative power IoIfTRIOT O>' MITRaL Superior CourtIteesiltefbea aai complts îsrucf onn the artof re Flnu emIII e go devloped whln la ea valof lmIts perMontrl. No. 4L Dm Jane tehison, le eetn.imreititnns a Or my> bread I be apoing, ln spite ofmy tol' lons, that no diease or 11 beaith canpase

ofJmsira, fteCt n Ditin eeverai verr handsome patteaor window and Mental ing' sibly exi oret;fspwrsu eItla! James Murray' o! tAie Oit>' ant District O! Lambrequins¶?itb catton tviueand for Crochaclum ndIsi l tng, mllere aiador reiet is poer,1,d jetil l
Montresl, heretofore trader, has Inalstituted Kltilgmorstha tl tyciter.uet an o asai If you stand here sand watch vAile l'm knSd Hamesfor themots raoant, wesk-
against her said huaband an action for sepa articles neliaitgns, La r. o. Lor0111 ,ove, Ing the dough." est Invalifor aallest chri wm wse.
tion as to property. a2rh t! 0 toc m;em\n etto, *et n111dW1o8ma Iild tCoP:

ST.TmxlFuoido, t.1%alo t7i intritetlon. litiRuletAa
AoN e for BEA ine andalother kindsrf Enbrodry, Lce Mauklnmr.Hm I begged fer permission to stay. She'd not CEAPTER .Attorne>' for BlailUIr. Lainîg, te. Prico 35 cIi.. Vruufoir SI .,-O. hîo.uîIN)0

Montreal, 25th January. 1884. 27-5 Ir.ss r rr r ai l t;i., een iu listen "Patients
BOVINCE OF QUBEC. »ISTEJ0T Or P dOres Patitn 'bve C.>. n . g-'. lw50ar <i The sweet little tyrant said : "No, air no, IlAlmost dead or nearly dylng"> MON-Taa.. Superlor Court. No.600. no . For ute, sud givea up >'pbyaiclsns ofDame Denise Page-of the town of Longueuil, YeTwhen I bad vanied, or beng thus ban- rig er and therkldney dsnases, lvero-

District of Montrea, wile commune ea bfens bi gof lshed, .d
Damase Bissete, econtrctor,of tAe same piano f THE ONLY My heart stayed with Nancy while kneadn plalutsevere cougis called consumption,dul>' autisorlzodte t- ester en Justice, bas Inati-. have beau ourod.
tuted an action for separation as toipropert VEtETBLE °''' mengone nearly ores,,m tain t 1Neersa it!ehu ab an' . een iaes -a nh eeeoog hi W aF r o n e an eu r e r az> ' i

ta l12e oFcbruay M. uneVgdebAeLE eW re t Naincy , my Nancy a standsean ut Prom agonryandch'roi, o , rvsufaeI
P LEFONTAINE & LAFONTAI E, wakefulaeaelad varlons disesees pecullar £028 Attorneys feor Plaintifp.p tNA z,w. CP PPTTDTfl our haut, love, basmi oteo, andi pitteci =y>

PUBLIC NOTICE .I; GIVEN O/L.URLI- r rasIn aitrve iole, People dfstindont cf shape froni exeruclat-
that a Bil i viibe prasentet! durlng tAie 1AnLe dean aero. aadit woktbn log panga cf Bheumatiazn,

nexI session or the Quebea Fanflaiént praying W -FOR - WeeNn>,s> aesad naigt i lfiamrnatery and ebrenlo, or snfferlngthat the village ef Sainte Ounegonde be erectecileeNnyM acsanskedm h
nto atown. fmir fI SES. cougb. freon srofula i1

LONGPREEaDAVID, I e1t orA.F ZEJ.of he lleeofathe CunegâIonde . .of Sait rbeuux, blood poleoning, dyspepsie, In-cfth vllgeorsant Oneone.rr,'- _ -__ - s-digestion, sud lu tact allat aidimoass
'ýe ifrail

Montrsl Februar>', M8. 5 Indigestion, Saur'Stornach, -.

Habitual Costiveness, BUTTL ON DYNAMITE. Nature la Aher toOHEAP FARM S Sick Headatche and Bihousness. h S cBave been aoured by Hop Bitters, proof of
NEÀAR MARKETS. Pice, 25. per bottle. Sold by alt Druggsts which c an be found In every malghborhood in

me Stae rMihigan bn mire I i 45 b.oerorBen e0saithe"lelourbesof1the known word.mUles of raliroat! snd 1,600 miles ar late trans- Ct'filsatton» Eaortod tas b? Bug. ~Stpartation scboolsandohurchesineveryO coOuty, cvmmton"Reote o yEn-.
publia buidings ail paid for, and o debt. Ias raad-f±hnpment ai lIecIeG dotA- ONE HUNDRED YEfAS AGO.soU andcl ateombine t prfdne lKge eroVs »gOres Conala During the 5e' The following occurrences tn 1784 haveA t ls Vie besi fruit tte in Vie Northveast, elo-h )ia 3mpr eucpa rm nOdcrmlgseveral million acres of unoccupied and fertile belon-The Crain10enapir- been aopled frm an old1chronolagy:
lands are vet ln the markeit at low prices. The ITTLE.sey-amerlea'a Proper The first appearance ef a North Americanstate bas issued a NEKW PAMPHLET contain- Atttude. Indian in EnglandinZ a map and descriptions of the sol, crops and Indian lEgad5
generai resource of eviery county In the State, . The irost lasted59 days.
which meobehat fr.e ofcharge b' writing ta usPIL - n i j n Mual e manufactured lnu.gland.the CnMM'E OF IMIGRATION, DREorr, MIOK Naw Yoau, Match-Genera Benjamin Fda sbos irt etabshe

iii Butler, ex-Governor ci Masacusaettu, gav Tieves carried off the great seal of Eng-
c g l p a Cexpression lat evening ta sme of bl views land.Itchiig Plles-Symptoms and CUreon the dynamite question at the Fifth Av. Polie at elections open for forty day.The symptoms are moisture, ike perspiraÉo enue Hotel, u'By allrulesof olvized war- A

tion. Intense itching. increased by sratching, lare," aid he, 't the use belng fo otaun Dublin tarred and feathered
very distressing, particularly at night, seems as for importing Engish goods. Lord Mus-
If pin-worms were crawling Iu and about he made of dynamite cannot be kery's cosb treatedl in tiesanme manner.
rectum; the pirvate parts ara semetimes affect- Sl tekHeadache and relieve all the troubles ncl. justifled. Yet like weapons of No duty on tead. If slloetoozttnue versaeirons rerta da IIiiiu teofthesyauachasDt bffnseand dfense have be usod gnerly Wheaf, 5 shIllIngs and two pane per bush.ma>'ow Il1e. SWAYNE'S OirTMENT"Illea a Nase. Droyeineas, Distraie mi 1er calmaa, bllnsadtw ec prbui

leasant, sure aune. Also for Tetter, Itch, ailt Paelu i eide, &c. Wie their mos rma the fants feaker parties nmi clvi. Bye, 3 " sx n
Roeum, Seald Head, f los, Barbera' Ith, ablccceas has heen shown l curing lized and lnaurrectlonary contesta. Some- Barley, 3 "bBlotehs ail sealy. cruei' sdrn DiDseasea.Bx fîmes the atronger party eses weapons ofpar bush.

b>' mail l cents; three for $1 25. Adt!ress, DR. l oOsis Z "2ai
SWAYNE & SO:, Philadelpi, Pa. Sol d by such a nature." Gen. Butler then Inatanced A lage loa sixten coents.

Druggist. 27G thie depredations committed by England on
the people of the colonies during thbe revolu-

[)ESTROYER OF HAIR ! Rca aie P doclirittoLijrerig lantre ' lion by Indian eavages lwhic mot the British Blîadonns asuaedlanGrtear's Bacabe
thit annoying complaint, while ther aisa corrct Parliamoent inatfied on thse groutLd that Pantera baslpreved te ha eue cf thé béat lAmÉAmE.iOS*DPILATOrYal dieorders of the stomRach, stimulate thu hivc: "Great Britain bas the right te use alldery no t

Removes bair froa ithe face, neck and arma aindregulate thebowel. Even if thty only cured could be made. Try one of these popul
withou Injur. Price $1 sent scure] kd wepons that the God o! Nature lputlatie her platersin any oase of weak or lame bao,tram Englantib>'post. Aici Boss' HASÏ)YE poworY1 akce huaim eriisrngso
nroduae lther ve> lighi or ver> darkcolo, "Dring the late civil war alo" contInued t5haeba , rhtumatlsm, neuralgla renes f
Cua panhlen 1711or OU etf Cantharildesproanvnthie ohanst or lInn 4et., adyuwl esr

ducea whiskera or hair on te head. HiSainButler, "Canada was the base of operations prised and plessed by the prompt relief. lITightener isaliquid for removing fnrrows and Ache tiey1 w cild besalmostîricless to those rho for the distribution e cilothing Infected with tad c obr na t
crowe' test marks under the oyes. His Bloona sufer rom ttis distressing complaint; but fortu- smail-pox and mllow-fever] iothe Union tA cases oi stemody sppsh, a plater oer
or Roses for excesELve pallor, and his Liquid for Dately their goodness doeinl-eCnd here, and tvose the petrof the stoach stops the-ratn at oog
black apeca onthe face are ach sold at $1, who once try them willfindthesel]tite pilSvalu- cities, and the Incursion of raiders from Can- ABk for Oarter's Smart Weed nd Belldonnm
or sent by post for Foot Os ce Order. The Nose abtein oun an ywaysthat they willnoct bu willlng ada upen the peaceful village of lit. Albans, Backache Plastera. Pice 26 iente.Machine, for pressing the eartilage of the nose te do withoul them. But mter ail ilc hesd Vt., for the purpose oI robbing Its bank,
into shape, at the Ear Machine for outatand.,
In ears, are sold ait $8, or sent fer Pest Oftce. hd the coming down of Incendiaries
Oôier. Lattera invited. Had through chemistaf to set fire to New York hotels, MUMAN BLOQD.

o! Dryon, 461 St. t.awrence Main street Ment- Wwhere were lodged a large number of inoffen- Bofeing to some recent expert testimony
re. B O B om% Lamb's conduit treet, T thebane of so imany lives thathere laiwher we elve women and children. England thenaw as t eblood étalas thé icroscope saiys: aane

1 H oHlbon, Londan, England snake our great boait. Our pills cure it while that the law of nations only required of it as man blood cannot be told fren dog's blood,
1AN APG CoorLon , n cartuera it e Livr Pill are e>'ryàs ed a netral power to ee that ne armed expedi. exempt under favorable conditiots and not lu

TRI O 0 FON AL F Cou verasyto ae. Onu or tu-o àiiee xur.kea dose. tion lef t Its shores te atstk us. England variably thon." Mr. Woodward, cf Waeh.
Iao. 889. Dame Amna Brindamourorf the o They ue atricel yvegetable a do Ilt gipe or alie allowed the Alabama ta be built to prey Ington, saya:T "Te average of all the men-
o Montrea, istriot of Montreal, wife or Je, purge, but yn sis t5 ents; ve for"1 So! upocn cur merchantmen. Bise pleaded that suremente of bumnu blood I have made le

t noasrIn«ter" o j°itet.aline bdrnggisteverywhere, or aenti' mab her laws could net prevent suah outrages; rather larger tbn tIe average aor.il the mes-
Josetis Couture, master earpenter, of the t CARTER MEDICINE CO and sie refused change her lawa when suremente of doge' blood. But It la net rare
of Montreal, District of Montrea. Defendat- ' asked to do so." te fnd specimena of doga bloodlu inwhich the
An action fr sepation de bie has New York City. Gen. Butler then instanced the Orsinio con- corpuacles range se large thAt their averageinstitutetr u ilsacause tise 201tli a> of Marais

s .pirae> againet Napoleon, which u vs atched aise l1 larger than and that of many sana.
Montreail, 22nd February. 188L t London, In whicla 156 Innocent mon, pies of human blood." When Itl is rmen.

PAGNUELO, TAILLON a&LANTOTwomen asd children were either killed or bered thsa the measurementa of human blood
e5 &tto=eys for ___ l_____ wounded lu Paris, and sald that when after- by so-called sigh utborlties vary from-

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF - ard Bernard, one of Orsni's accomplices, 1.3050 to 1-4360 ofe an Inch, expert teetlimony
P MONTREAL. Superior Court, Montreal. was arrested ln England for hie complicliy on thli snbject takes on a serious aspect, and
Ange e Handfield, wire of Huberr Bissonne n these conspiracles, heawa triumph. jutres should receive It with great caution.Holil- ofP the!City n itite o

re insktue t >' anti i o n mantly acquitted by a Brituis juryrai, basr se araedagis htpersai. huaban!anupon the assertion of his advocate HORSFOBD's AOID PROSPHATEaction ton separatiun ata proxeniuo
Montreal, 13th Frbruary, 18M. that an Englishmun would never consent to . 708 ALCOEoLIO5.

P. * Âtr Iltif. ceuvict a firme min because of bis endoavor Dr. J. B. nliman, Philadelphia, Ps.9
Attorxey for Pla_____- to rçmove a tyrant from Ails people, and when msys: ItAs ef good service ln the troubles

Napoleon asked the Engliseh Government to arising frem ialcohollam, snd gives satsiso.,maéke conspiracy to takie the IlIet ofaforelgn tien u my practice."
y potentste a felony, Palmerston's Mnistry, on

" T H E P O ST aling théeproieat' o ne-t a 1-w, -vas ABTIFIOIAL FLOWEBB
- driven trous power by' thé Eaglish people?'

BEEOR-AND - mrqL en.BEntier said ha was ourlons to knev ln Praine foyer than 30,000 vaon Sund
Tise Catholle daily' newspaper o! C anada. Eleciti Applîsces are sant en 30 Days' Trial, vwhat kindi Cfa déniant! Englmnd wonuld make ter living b>' making artifioci ilowers. Thé

TO MENI DNLY, YOUNO OR OLOD au the United! Slaom te intenrer. An tAls dyna- zuajorlty ai tison, il la .nid,.ère remi artiste,
[AVE I o are sfrerng from Nans-rre4r,- mile hualese. "Il don8 not," contianmed thie Imitating mature almost te perfection, vitha

LN oon, nîTarr, Lacs or fsa rosesm General, "noem uméful to disengs what lave oxquislto taste mut! veil developed! Imagina-
ENTERTAININGI! etfaPEBaoNA. Nîmm g ram Asuea and mighit bie madie, because, lu my judgment, It tien. At present a great mumber cf flouer

contains lie lateet noe from ail oven t-haeass. rle ad copotseso ot consIstent wth LA. honor, dignity', andi makers are out ef work, ewing part>' to
world. Tue*caS t°leerr'o h Nntot power cf Vie United! .tatte Government to floyers being eut e! fashion, sut! part>' to thse

Mailed te Bubscriber. for s per annum. MiltAteRamHhALL M ,B ndertake to enset any law for thé pro- ermous compatition ln Engiand, Germany',
Bingiecopie~ ,1dete.tTî D 11BEID., MASAL MIN - teatlon cf *a torelgn nation ether tram Svlfzerland and! America, vAleh inerases

Audoaaorrt 2e sanother paver or front Its owni citiséna, wthi éver>' saucon. No country', bowever,
l' Pos" Prlhn '' PuIilllt onva who na>' .bave been driverab acta cf can compete with Fronce le elagance, délia-

MONT1ilaEADAO1I E whft nc man caoild junlify. If luglen! de- ally mace afterFr.eh model. Itis ' ni
mIros tisaI vo should protect ber from Irelandi oes faat, ssys a complacent Preneohman, thsat

. Are generally' induced mhe mustl permit ns te do At in cur own vsay, women viso lu Prune voie highly estoemoed
by' IndigestIon, .Foui *In that came voeshould de At ver>' egfectually' fer their taste An tise manufacturlng sud ar-

C C -- Stamachi, Coativeues, b>' freétng Irland! frem hier ruie, sud no more ranging ef floyers base ail thair icgenulty

Dalclat Circulation, . dynamita will ta improperly' explodedi by' an when, as niot unftqaently happons, they' go
YoY OAN BUX A wROE or mo Derangemunt Irishmsan in Grat Brntai». And omît le m- abroadto purane their calig.

IMIPEBIAD AUSTUAEA l aY LT of thea fier and DIgesti.ve Systems. pobshoble o iite pieet be el tam _ _______________

GOVERNMENT BOND mufferersu w i n ehie by thesus» o! wee shulbenile t o uthe what vano "',"'"" TH E GREAT GERMAN
Wich Banda are issued! andi securedi b>' thie . ordt yete h oiyo h a REMEDaeoernment,. and!are redeemet! lndrawings Anas uyyéonshé.mtonb avl-- - R M D

Until oachs sud every bent!. 1s drawn, vwih 5 a aoL
langer or smallerpremhtium. Evevybond masT A GPINTQR.wrvadu
draw a PremFaiusn, thef 5r.3O ASA. to etimulate the stomach and prodnee a rerqs. euI nucure

The Three Bra Amont to e ardaly memei fithe bowei ]7theitio

%10,0 nd n a rgen Mro gt o'de, i lo e dtitbt l
50,00 LOIEU.» -action on Vioreseorgans, A TOWOWGet P(tO, illéfllLet. aI la ;NeUýaIgIa,

on r e he U t the1821dr the emain:elI matl, cf lmqiatioAiu non conN . L
ant banda"not travIm one!fthé, làrgo Ve o tse b,,asidù,,t idn vas aorded b> i S

peminisemusdr a wremi n bs atac1mentuexaloforngf Congestiveudoroul tIsb de oy ACs.rE.
tWan 180 Florins; ,, ' --

TAie et roompten Laes-picoannié aa aodaebe, Bilo l esache, sud BeI boegeoùvifhnyents Nlk
ers, boronMr or5 an aer ndation feadoheianhbytpongtebel% hall eon Bebf Eatou.. dt SUN TART
vadlefprethess lneatdp'aLedm1,hianmtenp threAiohondqcmatl drW Uat.. t-asWn edr sn there ogi- dto, tAie>' b i É nipfrom futaie Tiger, paÏil toidt! hlm cfiaulaIarge'axnoun s na a

tht date. nti incl<Wlrn resng 3 , ip. ue àOatah,~ iforage mat fodt!er lulieu cf a mon6 ýy ý-- -Srnua ua ria
bouda.fin Vinet Diwlmg. O~ - - Mentg .Nezt meru$ng 1mi! ,andhi;Ï,tropu BSTXo-

NTERNATI ONAL BPII1CO.P I• miasohnodtrs
T-b ÇI19U CEßTS A BOT LE

10ei Folton street, cor. BoaawayyzN. r t>it;
. 7Ea-rrnwen r-i1876
.B.-In rg, pios -state that youaOw

1htul tise TÈuE[s WIWfg5
Th0 aboé-GovernmentBondsarenot te

b.compared vAIan>louer>vlhaiover and
do not confiIct with any of the laws the

United Blates! 29 t!

DrJ.O.Ayer&Co LoweJ
Sold b>' au Drggista.

Salt- b' Li Drgglàiap

Thé Charles A. Ve Ci.
ilallaart, )5d.,IL.t
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THE TEREIBLE EIANS.
ornlaa seans lE BALIFax-SPzcrL coOsT

sLaSvsos is AID IXrrA Puouruo

HA AX1.8.,nacirch 7.-We have antoi
Tlnian sos on now. Late yesterdai Lieu

SGäveriot £orhey received intelligence fre:
Ottawa that dynamiters wre expected to r
nOW ieir attaipts to injure governmentpU
prti ers. Numbers of specall conutab:
have bean sworn n, ans xtm precàutio1

lli-be tairen day mnd night
HALuAx, March 7.-The announceuei

that the authorlitias bad again roceived a cor
:munication eantloning them agalist appt
bonded outrages by Feanans or dynamitei
bha revived the exctement cf ilat May an
October, and "a the generi subject of conve
nation ln the strees, hoteliS mad elsewh
here. Lieut..Governcr Bichey raceived a li
ter on Wednesday evening, and vithot d
hay commulncated Its contente to the Loc
Governmont, the members of whiob Imm
dlately took steps to have an extra watch pi
over the Goveranment properties, and la
kight the provinalal buildings wore guarde
by air men and the reildence of the Lieut.
Governr by tihe. The relpient cf tth
warning letter vas visited to-day by a report
ar, but vas very retinent ln apeaking of thi
matter, and little of importance could b
elicited from him. Be denied tbat the lette
came from the Governor-General, as was r
porud, and positvely refused tostate when
it manated. His Honor thought thre va
mo eal canes for fear, but the caution hbavln
beu giyen, It vas necessary te take propo
protective saureIs in case anything aboUl
reult.. -It la bellevd that the latter ru
civedi by the Governor la from the ame
source whence came the warnings lest yeaur
A member of the Local Government wai
afterwards called on, but he alis refuee<
to say anytbing; on several questions bec
ing put hm refusing to elther den
or scknowledge thoir correotnesu. Thie
fact that the Legislature of Nova Stitt
la no an session bore no doubti adds to tir
deaire for an increased guardSagainat danger
from Fenian or dynamite %gente. It le ap
parent from the positions taire by gentlemen
interviewed by press reporter@, that the con.
tenta of the letter of caution are of a character
ltat require Immediate action ln the carrying
-out of the suggestions made. At Her Majes-
ty's navy yard the sentInels an duty havé bean
instracted to usé extraordinary caution ln the

:exmination of those whom they admit, but
-the guard Las noet been increased Ia number.
Par tho psut throc or four nighta a stranger
bas appiled at the gate to be allowed te In-
spect the dismasted warsilp Charybdle, which
la cifered for sale, but owIng to the unusual
hour (S o'lock) ho has not been permitted to
enter. The fat tht hé hras not called la the
dayti:me has attracted suspiclon towards hite,
but no good grounda torjits jusilficatlon bave
beu cliscovared. There are no British or
c thtr warships at présent ln port, consequent.
ly the outlook for danger in that direction,
whlch vas kept l•rt Eummer, la now unn-
ceasary. The military dony havinL received
any intimation of the recelpt f the letter,
and state that no extra precautlons have boas
taken by them.

TEE LABEB RESOLUTIONb DIS.
CUSSED IN TEE BEIOHBTAG.

LooNDO, Manrh7.--In the Germa Beich-
stag to-day the president announced the
death of Herr Laker and other merbers
during the racne. The deputies remained
istanding as a mark af respect viile
thp announcement wa made. E okert, (nde.
pondent) expressed thanks ln the name of
Lasker's friends for numercus tokens of
Bympathy wiîch have been ruceived.
He vas particularly grateful for the
action of thre House cf B presentativer. Thre
prasident Informed Rickert that ho was de-
parting fre tho orde r of the da Hammer.
itein, l boiralf ci the conservatlvoa, proteted
ngains the action cf lckert, and against the
coures pun sed by the B ose ac lBpresont-
rives. Dr. limones (pragressist) admitted
that Bickrt pased outside the order of the
day, but that cnly ehowed a defect ln the
usages of the Houes. Ho referred to icokert's
praIse-of the Bouse of Reprosentativeewhre.
upon the Prealdent teninded his that hé too
'was departing lrom the order of the day, but
he continued to speak. When a body like
Congres, ho saId, adopts flittering resclu.
dlone, we should pay rnuch regard to them, as
ia consonant with parliamentary usages.
Baron Von Mlthnzah contended that the
zoles af1the House offered no ground for a
statesnent like B!akert's, or for any reference
to tire raEolutions or a foreign parliaiment,
wblcb have not beu mofâilally con.
'municated to the Reichstag. He lnalsted
that there was a defect in the rules of the
House, but it vas la the mamners of the
houée, clearly proved by the f act that the
Lift had attempted to cry down Hammer.
atein'a protest. Blokort explained that the
Laft Interrupted Harnmerstein because, con.
trary to the Iules of the house, h read hmis
statement. The Lft, ho declaed, cared as
1ittle for Hammeratein'a protest as they did
for thre suofastîfiable interterence by Blmmarok.
Thia déclaration was followed by gréat Up.
reir. Von Bottisiher, representative cf tire
charaellor, said hé knew absoinutoly nothing
of any lnterference on tire part of Bismarok•.
'Elchrter meintained that tire deputies have s
perfect righrt to critiolse tire officIaI acta cf
tire chracellor. Dr. ilceller (progreslat)
began a speech by direoting attention te a
banner hanging lan the hall whioh bad beena
presented to tiré reichstag by Gemn-Amerl.
tans, Hes vas et once called toi ordon by thé
president, and tire discussion claseS.

WM IEOToN, haiar 8.-Tre Germa Min.
ister to-day received from tire German Gov. ,
e rament tire Lasker resolutions and wiii for.
vanS <hem withr tire companylng latter cf j
BirmarcI to tire Department cf State In a fewv
days. Ho says tire substance cf tiré letter iras
been pubHlshed, but that ln addition 1t ex.
-prestes Bismarcir's regret that ire was eam.
pelled to return tire resolutions•.

Sir John bas appointeS a raa who has besen
doad six monthe us license commissioner at
'Napier'vill. P'erhaps it ought to require dad
mien to administer s dead not,.

An Irish migration company, with a cspital
o! two bundred and fIty thousand pouada,
lis been formed ln London. Mr. Parnell Is
oakuman and Sir Baldwym Leighton, Jacob
Bright and Edmund Dwyer Gray, members of
Parlament, ae among the directors.

::Mr. Errington, the unofcial Englishre-
presentasive of the Vatican, bas had an audl.

nee with Cardlnal Jacobin, Papal SeoretMry
f tate, and Cardinal Simeoni, Frafeat of the

Propagande, in whlch hbe importe to them
England'a view regardlng the momination of
(itholi bihopa la Ireland and the Britîish

"At a recent conSertat Berlin Von Bulow
a :yd Meyerbeer's coronation mair and

aid to the audience, hat h e had heard
th tardb s frightfully massacred at the
Baoal Opera House that he flt impelled tio
allow the publia 'etoheur it properly per.
formed,

GREAT BRITIU IDBI.
-A- --

-NS Ihe bEd ee% Elitiav to ba te Englaå
Dependmfncy-Paotuetaate overAbi

,r Uita-A Idly 1r Viseur to Ib
it- Puaued a e bartonna-Ei-gabt t
Mm ]ave ordoran-The inanotal ue
e. tim-Gen. gordon's view-Tba Fee
o. lng inEagland.
tes
Ma Haw YoEx, Maroh 9.-The ribmes Lon

don cable saya :.- Mattra are advancin
nt more quietiy this wok, trough exo[ting in
M- oidents are numerons enough.-. Details o
e- Fridayso victory et Tob, which werM no
ra known in London tilt Monday, producea
d general delght, except among the peace-at
r, anyprice fanatics, Illie ir Wlfred Lawson
te Whose two speeches ln the House cf 0com
t. mons containhd mach violent abuse of the
e. miniters. Ho deribed the battle as a mas
al sacr, sud denounced Englisb policy as hypo
e- oritical and wicked. The momentary fear
rit tbat the ministera meant to withdraw the
ât troopa bofore oompletIng the work of paulfy
d ing

i.T.EmmEmmI[ai TTOIIL 1
0 was dlspelled by the Marquls of Bartington's
1 asurance la the house. It au since been
e explicitly declared that Admiral Hewett land

* General Graham had full authorlity to pursue
r Orman Digma. Troopa are expected to nove

on Monday aud a battle ill pobably take
1 place on Tueaday uleas Oman Digma figea
s to the meuntaln. Nothlng lm than a defeat
I or final disposal of the rebel forces viii con.
I tent the Englasb, who till vlgilantly vatch
d ministerfal deolarations and act. They are
* reeolved that Saklm must not be surrendered
a to become he outlet for the slave trade, nor

Egypt given over to mnarchy.

d'a oaxBAL GGRDON1's oParross
In Khartoum still perpex the public and em.
barrasa the Mlnistrywho have to muet almost
dally a hailstorm of questions on points on
whIch they are thomselvea imperiectly lm-
formed. It Iobelaieved that General Gordon
s la bont on pureuing hie own polloy at ail

risk, probably involving the permanent re,
tention of Khartoum. The 2imede London
special says :-An informai meeting cf the
Cabinet vas held on Friday, the result of the
doliberations beIng that definite instructions
have been sent to Sir Evelyn Baring at Caire,
and to General Stephenson, commander of
the British forces In Egypt, In regard to the
Government'a policy ln Egypt. Sir Evelyn
Bfaring's acheme for

FmNANCIAL EFbonM
la virtually rejected, thoagb the Government
says it la held for the present in suspension.
The French Government bas Intimated,
through M. Waddingtoo, Its determination to
oppose the proposition te levy a tax upon
forelgners as was contemplated lu Baring's
scheme. It will stoutly resist alo any at-
tempt to interfere with the law for the liqul-
dation of the Egyptian debts. The Italian
and German Governmente, wbich are aise
parties to theliqui:ation contract, give thoir
support te le positIon assumed by France.
Powerful opposition to the schmes further
given by the Rothachildr, who would lie to
see the conversion of the Dat, Banleh and
perservance lons under English guarmntee
Into bonds bearing 3j per en. lInterest.

TE LIMIT F OCUPATION.
Exarl Granville bas written to Bir Evelyn

Baring, åiret, that the Egyptian frontier, as
imaintained by the English forcer, shall net
extend be ynd the First Oataract; secondly,

dhat Zibehr Pasha, or some other ally i othe
Mardi, Khah ibeeppointed Viceroyi thar-
toum, Barber, Rorosko and Sualil; thirdiy,
that the Mahdi hall be appointed Sultan of
Kordofan, with sovereignty over the regions
of the White Nile, Darfour, and Bahr Gazelle;
lourthly, that the Red Sea littoral from Ras.
stir to Analey Bay, south oi Maeowab, shall
be a dependency cf England; flithly, Ecg-
land wlil code to Abysainla wo harborage
ports upon the Bed Bes, with a band ci terri.
tory la douthern Boudan. AdmiraI Hewett
will go to Massowab to arrange a treaty with
King John, who agnea through his agent to
placu Abysainia under an English protecto.
rate.

Tl QUETIOU OF OCCUPATioN.
The Po8t'a telegram maya:-I have spoken

to-day with several members of the Houae of
Commons on botb aides, and I find there i a
considerable balance of opinion in favor of a
protectorate over Egypt. The cly opponents
are the lrish Home Bulers, who say that Eug-
land i to rob Egyps of national life and llb-
berty, as ehe hua every cther country that
she bas firat protected and thon annexed. A
telegram flrom General Gordon annonenoos
that he linable to extricate the garrisons on
the Blue Nile and White Nile without troops.

TERE SULTAN'S 11T0 EcOOEEMED.
The Turklsh Minister of War bas forbiddon

under the severest penalttea the enliatment of
Albanians for service sgainst El Mahdi. Earl
Granville, replying to the Forte's communica.
tien In regard to Turklsh intervention in
Egypt, Baya the Porte mlssed its opportunity.
The Egyptiana were more opposed to the
Turks than to the Egitah, and that an ex-
change of views on the subject muet be post.
poned until the honor of the Britih arma
hras been vindicated and order restored, and
that Hngland recognizs tire sovereign righrts
cf thre Sultan.

TuHE DYNAMIT ERSI
An Irsh NatinaIat protest-A new aug-

gestUon-One agitator aenltenced-Bet.-
zuro at Peath-Veuling on the Conti-
nent againat sheB Unlted states-An
Austrian 3,Iot-Explosion ait Lyonle.

PAaxu, March 8.*-.A Branco.Irish anarchist
named Mturphy has been sentenced ta six
monthe' impriscnmmnt and fid 1,000 francs
fer advocating assamination iun asociaillst
newspaper. The pelie are closely watching
thé movements of partles ln France susprected
ci belonging to the dynamite party. O'.Dono-
van BDuua's son la here, but there la ne evi-
dence that hre ls connected with thé dyna.
mitera. The brother of Josephr Brady, one
of the Ptoenix Park assassIn., la living la the
Quartier Lapin.

Pies, Mardh 8-A dynamite plot hras been
discovered bore, and the polUce bave seized
several packages of explosives forwarded by
anarbiata through parcel puot.'

PAna, March 9.-A cartridge filled with
dynamite exploded lu the Ousto Hua. t
Lyons t-day morêaly woundlng an officiaI.
At an anarchlat meeting bore It was decided
to malntain atriet emrecy concernIng prepara.
tions being made for a moniter gathering cf
adherenta of anarchist views. It la believed
the 18th has been uied upon for the propooed
meeting.

4w Yeux, March 9.-The 2Wbupz's cable
letter sys:-Dynamlte now accuples com.
paratively little space ln English journals, but
plenty of vigorcus language la found In tbe
contiment l press, the leadlng liberal papers
of Pari *d other capital expressing sur.
prime tbat the Amerloan governinent uhould
watt to be asked to take steps te prevent open
praparations for ausasuatlon, an&d for collect-

ing fande uidor theiryeyts.f0 goern
mentar criminal attacks oniif.and pboputy
liandao Thière v Of the Amer

h are gtty filly telegrapbed.
a. p recogn.e the 'right 1ef<g x
e by tirnor'eieetable papers, t
o undermitaud why publia conpiLrucli for mur
s' derhabould e tolerated, or why . pan

' tiOen of impudent appmslmannMoMr0, n
subecriptiona should go on. Teolice in.
vestigation, stadily pursued, aStA cenat1 oaa.

le Colusively the Ameriann. orgin Oi treh reo
g plotr, and identify the individualB acoened
- and hae unravilied, stOp by stop, itheWhoe
)f hitory cf the proceedingM and movementa cOf
t the oriminals, Who are known taravs lef
i England. The ponce have litho expectatlon
- that the reward one u n'i u get thair cap-

ture. The Frenah pone are girlg moave
Shelp and wil probablysoon dispanie.thr Id
e dynamite colony lu Frane. ' '
* A proos cable - despatah sa W Ilam
- O'Bsrin, ntionaUot; mmber of ParumeOat.

in hi. paper, Unied Iresnd, ais :-"Do the
e dynamitea consider the covwrdios and Insan.

Ity t thir attempts tao epiode brse ol
places where they run <ho terrifia dut cf
Éltling or malming unoffenuding mon, vomen

n sud children 1 dilS, if unytlrg ceud Con-
ciliat Is [susympathies tovrd irtsa terrer-

Sita, andould destroy the aigbhiat veitige
a of compassion for the Engliah penIe, in
5 would h the tone of the énglli 'prenad 

taling of Inish caonpiators. LeTiFedlreland
publishes a bagne ltter sIgnod T. P ,ling-
t uysan, nd addrestd to Barl Granvillea I
Prports to be a reply of the Goverauit ut
LWahington to EI Granville's despuat on

D the dynamite outragea. Mr. Frelingbuysen
la mude to say: i. The Amrioan Govermmeat
trusts tha this question vll neyer assume
the proportions of az International dlfioulty
but the general feeling among all clames n
the Bepubli sla that the best remedy for Irsh
evils would h te concade ta Ireland some
snob measure of autonomy as vas granted to
Bulgarla by Turkey.n

The Port's London correspondent tle-
graphs :-$ There Is some talk of the Eng-
Ilih Government insttutingcrlminal pro-
ceedings i .the United States agint some
of the leadlng Feniamns for conspiray tot
murder. An ueminent criminal lawyer ln an
Intervlew saya the lav aftthe stateof aNew
York are, as he underatande, wider than the
British as ta murder, inciuding acesseories
before the fact a principala. The Englsh
detectives in New York are busy working up
the cane. Whether stni a prosecution would
succeed or not, looking to the large irisgh
element to be tound la the Amorican judi-
clary, ls a question, but It would brIng to
light the ramifications of the conspiracy ln the
United States. 1 belleve the Government
posses évidence auicient to Institute auch
proceedings."

Losmos, March 10.-The Foreign Office
ias Sent despatches to the Bitish Minlater
at WaBhington in regard o the dynamite
outrages, supposed ta b. intended as a baste
of overturea with the United States. No
commueloation on the subject ias been re-
celved by Mr. Lowell, United States Minister
at London.

An advanced Irish Nationalist at Parla de-
clarmes tht the .N ationalists are annoyed, but
ln nowlse discouraged at the fale of the
dinamite attempt. They are dotermined
ta persavere, and he predicte a long series of
explosions lu England in the immedists fu-
ture. A mechauim ha bea Invented wh Ich
rendersexplosiaon certain and obviates the
use of clockwork. He expressed great vexa-
tien <bast tire iieh-Amenicaa vaylald an Bat-.
urday raorncnlg did not prove toe oire in-
former McDermoit.

Panes, Marcir 10.-At a recent meeting oci
invImclbles in Paris lota were drawn and four
men selected to accompllih the murder of
MoDermott. It was decided ta seek MeDr-
matt li other capitale of Europe If not found

Paria early ln the aummer, and wil assume
the entire direction of the operatiolns.

Louoi, Maroh 10.-"Fenian" O'Lery
wrl t to the Pall -malt Gazette that the doinga
of the dynamitera are utterly abhorrent t his
nature. ieventy pliked detective have bien
Instructed Ia the system of espionage on
dynamiters.

THE TARIFF BILL.
N:w Yoa, March 1O.-The Beralda

Washington special say: Morrison'e report
on the Tariff Bill wii defend the measure
us one necssary for the relief of a body of
the people calculated ta beneit the grat me.
jority of consumera of producta. He vill
claim Itis a very mild measure, and noces.
Sally sobecause It oculd not otherwise be-
come law. The minority report yllicriticise
the measuree s lmpractic.'..ble and a generally
useles proposition to arduce the tariff. When
the ohangehas been aIn opratLon less than a
year, it wili be characterised as mridiulou.
IL wili be clalmed that not a single interast
ln the country iras asked fo a tarif reduo.
tion, but, on the contrary, wants ta be let
aloe or furher proteoted. Laci of dis.
crimination l the M and its Inequalities
will alo be described. That the proposed
réduction will reduce the revenues will be
denied. Ail the membera of the Ways and
Meuas Commitee dsIre te speak on the bil.

ELEPHANTINE CAPEBB.
Lomoce Marchr 9-Whrile <ho animals of

Sanger's menagerie veto being removed from

htre szet< bneuin hie masiv gales aftir
det anS colliding withr <hroe pursons, twoe
o! whoem are serioely icrod. They fially
nads their way into a bouse, thé fiooting cf
wichr gave way, preoipiiating them inta tiré
coller. After an hour's venr they veto drawn
eut by other elophrants. Tire wildois excIte-
meut pevalled on tire streets-.

'LET US TARE EXAMPLE.
Tho Wurtemnberg Minister of Interior han

issued on order instructing tire poilco authori-
tles thati nobody under 16 la <o he alleoed toe
dane la places of public amusement, andS
'tire only exception ta <bis rule la fn case ofi
wedding faeae, sud tire» only when the social
position of thre gîyans et tire danse offar a
e moral guaratae." In Saxony it bas been or-
dored tirat infuturonoa female singer uder 21
peurs ef uge, sud ne actress or dancer

whiether mative or foreigner) nder 17,will bre
saoeS ta appear lu any place of amuse-
ment.

· ·i

WALLACE BOSS tVIOTOBIOUS.
LORoMU, Marah lO-Tbeu scllng race to-

day bntween BOSS anS Bubean vas von bp
Boas.

The distance wTm 41rles <vo f sna d
over the regulan Tr mea coerse, ai wcoace-
log :Babear 10 seconds. Tite betlng won 5
te 4 la av0r a o. Babear got tie 'led
by 4j length, but atire m ade eofthe ouru
the diference was overcme, and <ho ioats
were nearly aven. After passing Hammer-
emit, Rosa led ln,ln spite of Bubeara ex.
etion, an won by 6 lengths. Time, 26.
miinutes 10 seconde. An Immenle crowd wit.
nessed the race, and tharo was much sntiu.
sasim atthe iniab.. Bosa paddled home as hé
plemsed and wa 15 lengthe ahead.

lcd b -the15h:010e of p laeÏo ofe
aStàtlàïlvi ln Pihed la due course.
Prornètion examilation IU commence on

i. Monday 19th nsud eligible candidates will
- ive <their ames te the deputy headn cf

their respective d3prtment0, Who wIl report
them to the examination board.

Fince and Commerce
FLUiANCKAtL -

Taus Wasmua Orrnez,
TVarDmY, Manes 11, 1884.

Con"oluaLondon were lrmer ut 101 13'
16 meny; 102 account; rio 25k; Ilinois
Central 133j ; Canada Paolfio 55J.

The majorty of New York stocks were
lower. Mantoba sold at 93t, and Canada
FPciffo advanced from 54 to 541.

The market for sterling was dul at 91 for
sxtis and 10 for demand bills. Counter
rates 9¾ to lo respectively. New York
fuand are quiet at 1-16 to 1.10 prom between
banks and prem over the counter. There
la no change la the local money markpt,
whichi rmains easy, with the rate for cali
loans on stock collaterals at 4t o 5 per cent.

Ln the stock market tiIs morning a Te-
action set ln, sud prices were ail lover, led
by Bank of Montrea. Prices were veay un-
settled up to noon, a rumor belng oireulated
of immediate disaster tbreatening some dry
gcoda bouses. The decline la stocks I
gooray, ovever, locked upon as a re-
action from the recent 9boom..

Stock Bales-2 Montreal 188 ; 25 do 187;
50 do 186j; 75 do 187; 25 do 187k; 75 do
188; 6 Merchant 112j; 111 do112j; 40 do
111 ; 33 People564; 40 Commerce124j; 100
do 124; '75 Toronto 182; 25 do 182j; 25 do
1821; 25 Moisons 118 ; 5 do 116 ; 300 Tle-
grapn 122j; 10 Bichelieu 62; 300 Pacifie
54j; 100 du 54î;200 do 55; 100 do54î; 25
Montreal Buildiog 71j; 100 Passenger 120J1
125 do 120j; 50 do 1201 ; 75do1201; 26
Ga 188J; 175 do 189.
Nzw Yen, March 11, 1 p.m.-stocks

were wea; AmEx 98; Oa8 53j; D&
H 108; D L 129; Brie 24; pid 68; 1110
1301 ; M091f; Mo Pao 89t; N JO 88 ; N
P 21 ; pfd 46*; N W1I7; pfd 1401; NF
0 1171; B 1 128t; St.P 9o; pfd 116k; St
P M & M 94; 9 e77j; W U 74ï.

OTTAWA, Maroh 7.-The Canad'a Garette
will contain an unrevised statement of1
inland revenue socrued In February, as fol.
Iowa :-.-.
spirite..........................2.42054à
Mail ................. ..',495
Tobacco...... ................... 88195 45
Pentroleum inspection................2 15 0
Manufactures in bond..............2,751CM e3zarO ........ .......... ,.. 900w
Other receipts.....,.................... . 10 00

Total excise revenue................96,727 45
Hydrauli and other renta............ 49010
Inapecltion ofweights and measures.. 1,492 72
Canais and other revenues.......... .936 73

Total............................SW ,27 0
Applications for lettera patent have been

made by the Halifax Ranche Company, capi.
tal, $250,000; the Owen Sound and North-t
West Milling and Manufacturing Company,a
capital, $10,000, and the Mount Royal Ranche
Company, capital, $50,000.

COMBMRRCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE r

MARKETS.
Aucther dull week has been encountered c

and we have not seen the lat of such. Theret
have been frequent heavy anow.falls anda
both iail and sleigh roada have bson block.
aded and travel and traffic impeded. Mer.-,
chants are pursulng the cautions polfoy .
and are not pushing business, preferring to
let March run out and part cf April before
putting on urnch of a spurt. In this no doubtr
tbey are Wise as thre is nothing juet at pre-
sent to encourage them to sot differently.
fayments are slow and il cannot be doubted
that quite a number of note renwals wore
made at the opening of the month deopite the
satisfactory nature of le reports made to the
press by the banks andsome leading wholesale
merchants. The dry goods trade continues
to ocoupy a large ahare of attention among
ail classeo cf business mon. Mill agents say
they have bee utempted by buyera te cut tirr
card prices of grey cottons, but have always
resisted the proposai, which we hope a trues
as theinauguration oi suh a pollcy would
create no end of trouble. Another report le
that Toronto houes are meillng bines ni dry
gooda abeads t a rate which muetC
tell sevecoly on thoir resources ln thé evnt
of another oriais la the trade. We believé
they have placed goodat elevea men te li
soma Instances, which to us ubembt ie
foolhardy tradiag and a system wbleb yul
only hurt those originating or rather reviv-
ing this tupld andrinous policy. Au un-
evential weekhas beau passedl iother branoh-d
e, but while the duliness incident to tie
season still prevalle, we are glad to recogn Ie
a feeling of hopefulnoss and confidence r-
garding the pring trade.

Gnounrsa.-Some good aize lots etll-
fax bright yellow augar bava éold ai71o
7-c, and we quote to te 7¾, as to quality.

Dioo quali bave been filled aicquat bu
5r delivered at Montreal, embracing 500 toa
600 birds. Molases are quiet ut 42e ta 43c
for Berbadces. Tire fruit markeot ia very

quet, ad salés of bath Valencia raisins and
cutrants have bean made at 1ow figures.
W. quote Valmncias 5¾o to 6e ; do.
selected la layera quartera 710 and

hbalva 7e ; 8ultanas, 7c to 7o; can

$1}3 te 6 1 95 acs. macatele $1 90 toe
$2 050 to $Londen layers 32 25 to $2 50.
FIg ad nuts are unohanged. Thre toi mar-
bot here hras boas quîte athse agaln, boietwen
2,600 and 3,000 packages hraving breen pur-
chaseS for shripmnent to Nov York, Boston
anrd <Jhicago ut from 3e to 40 per lb botter
priaes thau ould bé obtained from loal
buyera. A lot of 140 packages cf Japans
was sold for Nov York account ut a protit of
4e o lb and another lot of 307 packages at
3c pe lb profit.

lac AN HaunDwAB -In plg Iran businema
va meyuaorate and thore was an entirté

absee e oImportant tranmsiens. We.
quota :-No 1 abusaes $20, Ne i Goetnésa

320 0, o I ungesa$20 0, o 1Gar<.
ei i5 $ '5, 1 Sumoe 0 1

Eglintcn $17 75, No 1 Daluellington 318,
tour monthi, or 3 par cent, off met prompts
osh. Bcotch warranta are cabled ut 426 2d,f
wincr ia 2d lover tban a week ugo. Ingot
tin I quiet and unchanged. . Londont
being cabled at £82 10 for ine for-a
igu. Here priaes are steady ait 201o

for Strits and at 22o for Lamb anda
1aZ. Ingot opper.ts ableda stady, and berel
béat slected .ela ut id*, to 17c. Tinplate.
are quiet but steady, 1 U charcal at $4 909
ad d q0 coke ait$4 49. In Cnada platesq
chere la earaely anythIng doinpi, and prices
are nominlly quotedarS it320 tw Penn andà

<hoqh~a.-Joep evena Dmg 'ghodiUepeoted,
aMu o ahaveboeenreceived from a nom-
ber of cuetomers, who ars ald to b e
narly ot ofpplIes.~ lmittances fal ibi-
low those of a year ago.

Ln&Anuz, Booms,AND Baooa.-Thre tquiry
for -lsher tram local oonroes i diappoint-
ing and only a fewelots of aplits are being for-
warded to the Enropeen markets.' Boots and
Shouoe.-Mlanufacturers still report the' trade
anastisfactory, and considerably bolow -that
of lest year. - Some bouses are working with
reduced staffs, and one Irm bas out down
wages '12i per cent. A fw apring orders are
bning executed. We quote priceas unebanged
us follos:-. Menr's thok boots, waxed,
$250 to 300; do split boots, $150 to
225; .doklpboots, $2 50to325; do calf
boots,/pegged, $3 00 ta 4 00; do buffand pob.
bled Balormal, 31 75to 3 O; do apilt do,
$1 25 to 65; short shoe packis, $1 00 to
1 25; long do$ 25 to 2 25; women'a buff
Balmoral, I 00 to 50; do split do, 85o to
$110 ; do prunelledo, 5c00to $1 50 do co-
grou do, 50a to $1 25; buskins, 60g to 75e;
misses' pabbled and buff Balmoral, 85o to
$1 20; do eplit do, i75o te 90e; do prunella
do, 60o to $1 00; do conges do, 60e ta 70a;
children'a pebbled and buff Balmoras, 60 tot
90 ; do saplit do, 56a to 650; prunella do, 50o
ta 75o; Infants' soks, par doesn, $3 75 te
6 50 ; womeuns sumnmer button and tie shoes,
80e to $1 25; mises' do, 70 to 90o; children's
do, 60e to 800.

Luxma.-Abont the only busineas that hias
been doue ws a few small orders on local
account, prinolpally for two Inch scantdAngs.
Tie expert trade presents the ame features
as when last noted, and prices are without
change. We quota :-Black walnut, lut
and 2nd par M, $100 to 110; do lit
per M, $110 ta 120 ; do cuis, per M,860 ta
65; cherry, per M, $60 to 80; caï, per M,
$d0 to 45; brob, per M, $20 ta 25; bard
roaple, par M, 820 to 22; agh par
M, $18 to $25; baesvood, par M,
$18 to 20; elm, rock, per V, $25 to 30 ; pine,
first quality, per M, $3E te 40 ; do second, $22
ta 25 ; do shipping culle, $15 to 17; spruce,
par M, $12 te 14; do culle, $9 to 10 ; hem-
lok, per X, $9 te 10; lm, soft, per M, $16
te 18 ; maDle, soft, per M, $16 ; cedar, round,
par foot, 7o to 10e; do sawn, 4e te s;
sbingles, per 1,000, $2 ta 3 50; luths, psr,
1,000, $2 to 2 50.

Fiea,-Th Lenten demand has been good
and la reducIng stocks la first bande. Prica
generally steady and quoted as follow :--
Labrador herring No 2, per br, $4 25 ta 4 50 ;
No 3, $325 to 350 ; Cape Breton $5 50 te
5 75 ; green ced No 1, $5 50 te 560 ;
and No 2,3$4100 te 4 25; draft No 1 large,
$6 50 to 6 60 ; salmon, N8, No 1,$20 ; dry
cod, $5 00 tO 5 25; lak trout, $4 50 to 4 75
par half barrel; Britlih Columbia, $16 te
$16 50.

Ons-Cod oil continues very firm, and
boiders have further advanced prices, a lot ci
10 bble., Newfoundland A selling as high as
V7ie, and a car of Gaspe was soldat 63je. A
large quantity of Newfoundland cod was
recently sold at 48c, mall mes.
sure, delivered ln Boston. We quote
-Linsad, bolled par imperial gallon, 59a
to 60eo and raw, 55e ta 56o; olive, pure, $1.10,
and ordinary, 95o to $1 ; cod, Newfound-
land A,65c to 67j; Halifax,62.1; seaI-refined
steam, 721c to 75oe; cod ilver, $1 85 to
$1 95. Petroleum-The market Is quiet and
uncreanged as foUe Ca t latIn store 14 te
14je, brokon lots 141c to 15e, sud uingleirn
rnie at 15e te 160.

HzDs-A fair business l reported ln green
clIty bides at 7k te 8o for No 1, sales baving
been mado to tannera et 8to for No 1 in-
spected. About 25 per cent of the green
iides coming in are grubby. Dry salted bides
have advanced fully la perr la New York.
Western green altçd bides are ut last quoted
withi s firmer tone. We quote :-Greon but-
chers' hidee, 7o, 6jo, 51 for Nos 1, 2 and 3
respectively.

SALT.-The market romains quiet and un-
changed at lest weok's prives, which we
quota as followe :-oanrse, 500 ta 52Jo for
eleve ns; factory-filled steady at $130 to
1 50 ; Eurcka, 52 40, and Tarks' lIsland, 35o
per bushel.

City Breadatuffs, Dairy Produce
and Provisions.

Marc 11.

Very little business Is reported Ia bread-
stuffs, and bag our le principally la demand.
Becaipts poated yesterday vere:-Wheat
1,800 bush; cati 900; flour 2,359 brIas; but-
ter 18 pige; ashes 24 bris; tobacco 3 casea.
Oatmeal is quiet at $4 40 to $460 for
ordinary, and $480 to $5 for granulated.
Flour-uperlor extra, 55 55 to 560 ; extra
superfine, $5 35to 5 40 ; spring extra, $490to
500; superfine, 54 15; Canada utrong bakers',
$5 25 to 550; Amerloian strong bakera',
$545 to 5 85 ; fine, $3 60 to 3 80; mid.
dlInge, 5340 to 3 60 ; pollards, $325;
Ontario baga--Medium $2 50 to 2 55, Spring
extra 2 25to 2 45, Superfine 2 16 to 2 20, City
bugs (delivered) 2 95 to 3 Co. Butter-De-
mand altogether cf the jobbing LInd, with
principal business Inroll butter. Eastern
Townships, god to choice 19j to 21c; Mor-
riabnrg and Brekvlle, good to choice, 19e ta
21c; Western, ITo to 18e ; Kamrouraaks, 16e
aTo; iow gradue, 15e. Ad le to 2c fr,

~ob5ing lots. Rolla 19 ta 180 sor Western sud
18e te 20e for for Morrfaburg. Oheeee le firm
at 11½o to 14v as te maker. Eggs are quiet
vIrih sales Iran 22e to 23c ln cases. Asthes
are ueaier at $4 30 to 4 40 for firatpots, Pro-
viaions bave bieen on tire easy eIde
is thé Wesst and buyers ane inclineS
te hold off. biens pork, Western, per
brl, $21 to 21 50 ;; Mess pork, Canada abrt
ceu, $21 50 ta $22 ; banna, city cureS, per lb,.
13j to 150 ; lard, Western, la pulls, per lb, 12¾
to 13e ; lard, Canada, in pull., 12 to 12j ;
bacon, per lb, 13 to 14e ; tallow, common me-
finod, per lb, 7jo ; tallov, choie lIe 1, 9 toe
9 je; dressed hrogs, per 100 lira, $9 te 9 25.

Fleur Inspecin--The statement et flour
inspecteS ut Montreal for tire week ending
8th Marrh vas :-Superior extra 125 bris,
extra superflne 180 do, upring 'extra 135 do,
auperfine 83 do, fine 190 do, milddUinga 67 de,
pellards 145 do ; rejected 10 do; toal 935.

Thre demand igr cordwood la atill good, andS
business transpires ut thre following quoa-
tiens, per cord delivered :-Maple 58 to 8 25,
birch $7 to 7 50, beechr 36 50 to 7.

MONPTREAL OATTLE MAUKEP'

hlpping eattlm wre inlimited supply, and
priose were about us last quoted,. angingfrom Oic to al per lb live weigh, nsuy-
thing really exura being quoted a fraction
better.'beep voe quoted at 5 to So per IL,
and live hogs were sace and deur as 6¾e per
ib. At Tiger maket the supply of butchers'
stook was a littile mOr liberal and pries

ene easler, but the quailty was still below a'
good average. The bet steers on the markel,
whih could not be .callid, choices, were
quoted ast 5o to 5jo but very fvew brought
over 5ic. bledium gradea sold ut 4a to a
and interior ut 3je te 4J9 'per lb live weight

MORE CHECKED SILKS

Why pay from 550 to 750 par yard for Strip
aind becked fi whlks en yo can buy them£rom 8OC te 600, at

' s. VAESLEYE

ALL WOOL TWEISDS.

Twees at esu abutabl forM'ens or Boya' we
8. CARBLEY

ed
at

il

TABLE LINEN.
We will show laid out on tables novew Ot

White Linen
TABLE <LOTHS,

with Na pîns to match, bought at a e
prîce. AUi %base gonds eflereci St a great bOI,
gain.

Also onelot of Colored Border

YRINOED TABLE CLOTHII

with Doyleys to matc

LOOKE TABLE LINEN.

ur Looma Table Linen wll be found tir b
value ln Montreal.

SU2ù WBiaB cTABJLU LINBI
will befound the best value in Montieal. B
new patterns.

N APKIN8. NAPKINS.
BiEAEFAST NAVEINS,

. DIEN NAPIm,
TUA NALrIKINAS

ituir AWD

ovi,'/Oblong, Round and quare

S. CARSLE
387,389,391,393, 39,39

Note Dame Btweet,
IfdONTEEAL.

,NOTICE IS HEREBY.Iý
1 thatrap0Uain-llbeUt

LegIslature o the Provinoeof f o
its next Sesson ïfer anAo tt9nOCompany te carry oau' uies tWn
trte l ee r2cl mt t entsan Olà
and eloctrlilghtungunder teenama
jo ia' Electrie Com

re-510al, ir r
81-5 k' Boleiter f0rAP

I

I

I
i

I
t
il
i
i
p

O
mi

E
a

'B

'h

el

Mt

Beep'wecarerand'sald at frem% 350 to
380:a*taoa A mm1 s.prng .lamb

bm 75. § 30 dalvswerioiSld atp3 t1 2 00 300 <1200 a iserm Puafre DBl icholson bought 8 cattle
fron Au nox au5ue at 540 per lb, and 9
b3ogt 2ur te Sc J B & L Bourassabouhr2 osera u5t o per lb. 0 Dorn, ofS 50onh, solS 13 Qatti't an average of$6 00 emir. i XWllder, ci Ljenuoxvine,
sold a car lod at itirn dar, ot L oxvilqu,
tation. range of above quo.

MONT"EAL "°IBJ''hABKET
The horse mArrket continues brik, wlth agood demand, prinlpally for brood mareas they are admitted free of dufty to theUnited States when imported for breedingpurpose. Thret ts also "a good inqulry forworidane borses, as wii be se by shipmantsto the United States, which were as foallows-Bevonty .orklng herses, averaging la

valué 3122 sah, and 24 brood mare, averag-ing $131 esach. Itis not Improbable thatassoon as the delayed trains arrive there wil be
a increased denand for horses, as several
byera are uspected to arrive by them.

BIByn.
eURL1D At M= ttage, 256 Upper Uni.vonBaty. tBret, on tie tenth int., the we et

John B. Buulandof a daughter

FRANZLIN-DUPUIM.-By Rev. Father B.Smneuldere, at the churh of the Holy Be.
deemer, Detroit,MIchigan, (by special dispens.
tion) J. I. Franklin, Supt. Toronto Street Ral.
way Co., to Malvina Dupuis, of Vancouver
Waabington Territory, March 3, 188. 5&-

DIED.
BOYLE.-In this city, on the th inat., Ellîs

Boyle, aged 2B years and six monto, beloved
alece of Charles Grmau,

GATELY-In this aity on the 5t ii.,
Rsanna MCEntyre, aged 51 years, widow or
Tios. Gately, 0-tBoston.

GAFFNEY.-Inthis city, on the 3rd int.,James Albert, aged 2 yeara and 7 mnontb;voungest son of Simon Gaffney.
CARnOLL-In 1his city, on the 5th uit.Mary Ann, aged 28 year, second daughter orPhillip Carroll.
Boston, Mass., papers pleuse cop. 53 2
TRIHEY-At Coaticook, Que., March 2, Thos.

B. Trihey, aged 47 years, late 2andl or cf the
Queen's Rotel. 56 2

HYNDMAN.-In this city, on te 6th 1 OIis,
after a lingering IllnesE, John Ytdma,
copperamith, aged 46 years.

CARROIL.-In this city, March 6thi, Daniel
Carroll, native of Strawbally, Queen's County,
Ireland, nephew of Thomas Driscoll, aged 23years and 7 months.

Boston and New York papera please copy.
DOWLING.-ln this City, on the 71h Instant,

Ellen Brophy, aged 57 year, beloved wife of
Michael Dowling.

HICKEY-In this city, on the SthI Instant,
Mary CampbeU, beloved wife of James Rickey.

Chicago, Il., papers please copy. 581

P IK A O RT E
ALLE£DIN

f cTnhWrh â M niand D&co.
Nos. 204 and 26 West Baltimore 9tree,
Baltimore. No. r FifthAvenue. IJ %W ANTED-Ladies and Gentle-

men In city or country; distance a
objection, can have sleady work ut h oirvehomos ail thre ycar round, and cau makire DIe
$u to $15 per week. No canvassing. Work
sent by inatl. Address: METF OPOLITAN
MANUFACTURING CO., Box 5222, Boston. 314


